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CHAPTER I

INTRODUCTORY SUMMARY*

i. I INTRODUCTION

The objective of thls study is fo provide supporting informaHon for use in

formulating motor vehicle and highway noise policies w_thln an overall national policy

of community noise abatement. In the course of the research work, a comprehensive

community noise exposure model capable of" evaluating and optimizing** noise reduction

countermeasures, especially as related to ground transportatbn noise sources, has been

developed. The model has been evaluated for a defined future time oerlod (1978),

i and refined on an actual experimental city (Spokane, Washington) which has been

selected as a typical U.S. city from a noise exposure standpoint. Hence, results
r

i obtained in the analysis conducted for Spokane are applicable to a broad category of"

U.S. cities, with certain specific cautions, which are further defined later.

! The development of the noise exposure model involves studies into the diverse

I areas of individual noise source level prediction, technical and economic analyses of

feasible noise reduction countermeasures that could be applied ta these sourcest analys_s

of human reaction to total envkonmental noise exposure, and the integration of these

components into a comprehensive noise exposure prediction and countermeasure effective-

O nessanalysis model. A schematic diagram of the function performed by the noise exposure

model is illustrated in Figure 1. I-1. The modeling process may be summarized as fallows:

a. The city or city segment to be analyzed is first divided into noise

exposure zones or cells. Each cell is selected such as to be acoustically

homogeneous, that _s, the propagation of nelse within a specific cell
t

i is a functlon of the cell land use and hence, the cell should contain

on y one dora nant and use In other words, the city is subdivided

O according to its "acoustic geography."

_e end absolute sound levels in dB are A-welghted levels unlessotherwise
specified.

I © **In this report, the word "optimization" is understood to really mean "maximization
of cost-effectiveness." Similarly, words with the same root 'opfim..." have
analogous meanings.
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b. The major sourcesof environmentalnoise to be treated Tnthe analys_s

are defined relative to the cell dlstr_butiondefined _n(a). _-

o. The level of sourceactlv_ty (traffic flow volume, heavy truck per-

centage, number of freight train passbys)isthen quantified for the

Hme periods of interest: the day and n_ghttimeperiodsutilized by the

EnvironmentalProtection Agency for defining the day-night equivalent

sound level Ldn.

d. The information obtained Tn(h) and {c) is combinedthrough a seriesof

pre-es_abJ[shedindividualsourcenoiseprediction modelsto yierd the

noiselevels fromeach sourcewhich are then combinedto yield the com-

posite total exposureat each cell for each time periodof interest. In the

analysisconducted, thisoverall exposure isquantified in termsof two _-

metrics:meanenergy equivalent level (Leq)and No_sePolluHonLevel(LNp).

e. With the total noise exposureat each ceil sodefined, transfer functions

are applied which correlate the noiseexposuredefined in (d) to the
r-

average percentageof persons_nthat cell at that time who will respond

adversely(or loosely, will be "annoyed") to this exposureas indlcated

schemafically TnFigure 'l. 1-1, columnf.

f. Given the percentageof peoplerespondingadversely in each cell to the C

quantified level of nolse exposure, the actual pepulation in each cell is

considerednext.

g. The total numberof persons"impacted" (i.e., respondingadversely)at

each cell location for each time periodTsobtainedby combining(e)

and(f). A summationof the total numberof persons_mpactedby time

periodand location (_.e., a spatial and temporal integration) ylelds

the "Noise Impact Index" whichbecomesa relaHve measureof the

1-2
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degree of successof the varlous noise reduction programs in termsof

application of various scenarios of noise countermeasures to the

communTty. It should be observed that the present state-of-the-art in

predlctlon of human response to environmental noise exposure is wrought

with a number of uncertainties such as to preclude placing substantial

significance upon the absolute values of the NIl so obtained. However,

as will be shown later, this does not detract from the validity of its use

as a reliable relative indication of countermeasure effectiveness.

In the Following sections of this introductory summary, the various supporting

segments of the modeling procedure are summarized with the results of the analysis on

optimization of community noise countermeasures for Spokane, Washington, being

presented in Section 1.8.
t_

The detailed background, analysis methods, and results of the study are then

presented in the subsequent chapters in the same sequence as in th_s introductory

summary. Additional supporting details are covered in the appendices.

1.2 NOISE METRICS

In Chapter 2, a study of the relative merits of various noise rating scales (or

"noise metrics") has been conducted. Scales based on the A-welghted level are the

most commonat th_s time. Although A~weight_ng may not correlate in the best manner r%

with human response, it is selected because of its widespread use and because instru-

mentation with A-welghting networks is readily available.

In order to quantify the noise exposure Froma single event, From a stream of

single events, or from a continuous on-going source, the energy mean equivalent level

(Leq) has been selected. It is given preference ev_r other noise_metrlcs because of its
attractive mathematical simplicity and because it can be measured easlly. The com-

blnotion of equivalent levels from different sources can be performed in a straight-

forward manner, it has also been found that Leq correlates reasonably well with human

response. It is therefore used in the greater portion of the present study.

1-4
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There isevidence that the Noise Pollution Level (LNp) mayshowa better
-, correlation wlth humanresponsethan L becauseit takes into account not only the

eq
total noise energy a listener is exposed to, but also the often so annoying variability

of noise levels. However, the computational processof obtalnlng LNp is much more
complicated: the complete statistical distrlbutian funcHon of noise levels must be

known. A supplementarystudy using LNp as the basic noisemetric hasbeen conducted.

].3 TRANSFERFUNCTIONS
i

As mentioned in paragraph(e) of Section ]. 1, a transferfunction gives the

relationship between noise exposureand adverse humanresponseto this noiseexposure.

The term "adverse response" is usedinsteadof the word "annoyance" becauseit is

desired to include not only irritai'ion causeddue to interference with activities, but also

; _ the effect of noise on health (in parHcular the hearing mechanism)of" which a person

may not evee be aware.

A transfer function consistsof three branches:

; _ • At very low noise levels (below the "lower criterion level"), it is

assumedthat nobodyresponds;

• At very high noise levels (above the "upper criterion level"), it is

_! assumedthat everybody respondsadversely;

• The branchbetween the lower and upperCriterion Levelsdefines the
b

relationship between the percentageof adversely respondingpeopleand

the noise levels whichfall between the Criterion Levels.

TheCriterion Levels are generally obtained by an analysis in foursteps:

• Determinethe land useand the Hmeof day; define people'sactivities;

• Define upperand lower Criterion Levels associatedw{th eachactivity

0 from data publis,hedin the literature (activities involvingvoluntarily

generatednoiseare groupedinto a separatecategoryand are assigned

higher CrlteHon Levels);

O • Analyze the percentageof tlme spent in eachactivity;
• Sum the Criterion Levels in eachactivity onan equal energy basis.

1-5
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Theabove procedure results inCriterion Levels applicable indoors. 1'heout-

door Criterion Levels are arrived at by addTngthe average noisereduction of buildings.

Table 1.3-1 showsthe resulting outdoor Criterion Levels utilized for this study.

Table 1.3-1

Outdoor Criterion Levels

LC_,= Lower Criterion Level, LCu = Upper Criterion Level _

LC_, dB LCu, dB

Land Use Day Night Day Night

Residential, Single-Family Dwellings 50 42 85 77

Residential, Multiunit Dwellings 55 42 90 77

Commercialand Industrial 55 55 90 90

Schools 50 85

Hotels andMotels 55 50 90 85

Haspltalsand Nursing Homes 53 50 88 85

For thegreater portionof this study, the shapeof"the transferfunction between

the Criterion Levels _staken to be a straight Hne. There isevidence, however, that a

nonlinears-shapedtransferfunction isa better approximation to the waypeople respond

to noise ona long-termbasis. The effects of nonllnear relationshipsof this kind on the

f'inal cost-efFectNenessanalysisare alsoexplored in this study.

1.4 QUANTIFICATION OF COMMUNITY NOISE

The urbanoutdoor noiseenvironment is generally dominated by transportation

noise. For the specific purposesof the nolse countermeasureeffectivenessanalysis of

this report, the following sourcesare considered: automobilesand trucks (each at low

and high speeds),clty buses, railroads, and aircraft.
C
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The noise from motor vehicles b estimated uslng a Wyle-developed highway

_, noise simulation program whlch computes the equlvalent level keq by adding the acoustic
energy from all vehicles and averaging over time.

H igh-speed roadways are treated as two separate noise sources in order to

sing e out the tire noise component for which them exists only very little noise reduction

patential for the foreseeable future.

Motor vehicles are generally broken down into only two categories with signi-

ficantly different noise properHes: automobiles and trucks. In the central business

district, transit buses are also considered an _mportant separate noise source.

Railroad switchlng yards and stations are considered parts of [ndustrlal areas.

Only on-Hne operations are considered as separate noise sources. Because of their very

_' different characteristics, the noises from locomotives and railway cars are treated

separately.

i Aircraft noise exposure and countermeasure analysis are conducted through use

¢* of a Wyle/DOT computer model which computes Noise Exposure Forecast values For

! noise exposure near airports. These NEF values are then converted into equivalent

A-weighted noise levels to be eompaHble with the remainder of the analysis. This model

: tokes into account:

! • The geography and geometry of the airport and of the approach and

departure pethst
_4

• The operational characteristics of each aircraft type together with its

noise output.

In order to complete the quantiflcatTon of community noise_ one needs to know

the sound propagation lasses. In an urban area where the sound propagation path is not
©

flat like aver open terrain, the prediction of propagation lossesbecomes a difficult

problem. A conceptual model has been developed to handle the wide range of sltuatlans

which con occur, i.e., a single isolated barrier or a cluster of buildings.

D
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For the supplementary study us_n.qthe Noise Pollution Level LNp, a difFerent

approach to quant[ficaHon of community noise has to be used. The .qeneral method

consists of obtain;ng first th_ d;strlbufion of noise levels from each source, then com-

b;nTng these to form the distribution from all sources.

In order to obtain the cumulative distribution funcHon of noise levels from

road traffic, a published mathemoHcal model is used. The Following input variables

are requ;red far each class of vehicles (;.e., automobiles1 trucks, etc. ):

• The number of vehicles per unit distance of roadway,

• A reference noise level measured at a standard d;stance,

In addiHon, the perpend;cular distance of the observer from the roadway must be known.

The d;str;buHon of nolse levels from railroad oporot;ons is obtained from an

abstracted time hlstory of treln passbys.

The distrTbuHon of na;se levels from aircraft operations is obtained by con-

s;der;ng the noise level time history generated by a movlng d;pole oriented at 45 degrees

to the direction of travel and moving at the speed of the aircraft, The dipole approx;-

mates the direcHvffy pattern of the .jet noise.

The cumulative distribution functions from s;ngle events or from a classof

sources are combined by a published method which utilizes a sem;-emp;rical formula

for comb;ning two noise source distributions at a time. If there are many d;str[butions,

the formula has to be applied repeatedly in succession for each pair of sources or qroups

of sources •

Both the energy equivalent level k and the standard deviat_on ct are calcu-
eq

lated from the final comb;ned distribution. The Noise Pollution Level then follows

from the formula first proposed by D.W. Robinson:

LNp = keq + 2.56o" '_

1-8
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1.5 NOISE COUNTERMEASURES AND THEIR COSTS

The technical feasibility of accompllshing varylng degrees of noise reduction

for the time period 1973 to 1978 is analyzed. A distinction is made between source

countermeasures, and countermeasures associated with the sound path and the roce;vers.

The dominant noise sources, which are oriented toward transportation, are:

• Heavy trucks (over 10,000 Ibsgrossweight)

• Automobiles and light trucks

m • City buses in the central businessdistrict only

• On-line freight and passengerrailroad operations

• Commercial aircraft

The general approach to the analysis ;ncludes a definition of the major no_se
a

producing subcompenents for each source and the extant to which feas;ble noise reduo-

tions can be acoomplished either through mad;floor,on of new products or retrofit of

existing vehicles. DTfferent modes of operation are also considered, and the different

• degrees of no;so reductTon are predTcted for the various operating modesof each type of

source. V_ere appropr;ate, the methodsof noise reduction consider nat only physical

source modifications, but operational modifications as well affecting the individual

• and the composite fleet.

In the area of"path and receiver treatments, the following subjects are

cons idered:

• Rerouting of moving sources

• Construction of. noise barr;ers

• Improvement of"outdoor to indoor sound Tnsulat;on of"buildings

• Race;vet relocation out of the prax;mity oF a source

©
The actual sources analyzed ;n this study and their corresponding aa;se reduc-

tion countermeasures, along wffh a Hst of"sourcesnot included, are summarized ;n

!
1
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Table 1.5-1. in general, this study focuses on surface transportation and commercial

and military avlat_on noise sources. These are the noise sources that have been con-

slstently identified in mast community noise surveys as the domlnant sources ofdlstur-

bance with outdoor noise. The noise countermeasures selected Forevaluation are

cans_dered the dominant ones For general abatement of community noise levels. Even

here, however, exceptions occur in that operational controJ of such sources as excessive _,_

horn honking or squealing brakes is not considered. The other major exclusion from

this study might be considered the self-generated noise exposure in and around one's

own home. Thlsls not necessarily intrusive on one's own environment, but can, in

some circumstances, contribute to noise Tntrusion For neighbors.

For all the above countermeasures, information on costs has been gathered i

from vehicle manufacturers and operators, and Fromdata avaTlable in the literature,

as well as from previous Wyfe experience. Information available as of September 1974 ¢"

has been included. Znsufflclent data were available on the costs of _nstalling noise

reduelng hardware on already existing motor vehicles ("retrofit"). In general, _t is

assumedthat the total retrofit costs (parts + labor) are equal to the incremental retail

costs of manufacturing a new motor vehTcle with the same noise reduction modification.

In order to explore the sensitivTty of the results to th_s assumption, a substudy is con-

ducted in which the motor vehTcle retrofit costsare tripled and the effect of this on the

final results is investigated (see Section 1.8.6). c.

1.5.1 Motor Vehicles

Heavy-duty trucks are manufactured in many different configurations, so that
O i

it cannot be said that any one source dominates. Although significant advances have

been made in reducing exhaust nolse, it is st_ll a major source. The incorporation of

adequate mufflers is relatively s_mple both at the manufacturing level end asa retrofit

in the field. Sometimes there exist problems of }nstallation clearances. Engine _

mechanical noise can be reduced by installlng partial or complete enclosures, generally

resulting in somewhat less noise reduction than in the case of the exhaust, but costing

more. A great deal of effort is currently going into noise reductTon from the engine

1-10
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Table 1.5-1

Summaryof Sourcesand Noise ReductionCountermeasuresConsideredForThis Study. ShadedAreas:"Not Applicable."
Co uflTormoalur_l

So_rce Control PaTh/Receber Conrlot

Na;Im $ourca Det;Qn OF.a fat ion

J Product Rermlit

IMode

NoP No NIw (Spe_d, I rrvquency Bldo Noi_ L_._d Acqu_l_B)

Type Includ.d C.M.{ 5) RnQdwoy P....... ) I(C_dew)(2)Rc,outln Botrbrs T,ea,_m and Re Io¢otJo'_
i

^_,o,- E,,oi,.o_ho,,. Ill _._\', r ,

1
° Ti_a Nohe .... i

Gmn_l Av A/C - Fl_ghl T/

- Ground Runo_

gap;d/ronlit "_(6)

.Con,,,u=,;on ....N_',, _,o.o.,,lo,,,

<
Noris

(I) Automobile e/lglne/e_hault n0;let leducJ_on applhtd at all _pemds, (7) Comml_tcJ3J buildin_ no_le ier_u:t_o_ _ieatment in C_tltm[ _o_1_l

(2) _'luck _nglne/a_housr _o;_a _e_uclion or_plied ol [o* ¢ood _peed_ _nly on th_ bo_h District only,

Ihat truck en_ina tpead _ app_o_rn_ely ¢on_tnnt. (B) tond elcqu;si_ion coils consida_ed as contin_cltlon ol butlding _oiset

i (3) Tigck _]_ movie o,'_d _Oile la_o_l ;or1 _onl_c_ated o_[y ot hi0h (:=35 m_h) moJ t_edl, r_du_!jc,_ colt lu_ctlon, D_e _o _heJl hh3hel _osl_ Ihls °p_o,'_ wos
0 (_) _fl[tDr_J OI d_laJ_J_¢_ll_ Io¢0_oJ$¥_1 wllh etn0ln_ o_ho_lt muIflOll otld fluh:lel ihetr_loce '_ev_r lellocttld os colr-_(l_¢Jdv_,

cool_n 0 (ans, (9) Lond ocq_is;lion _¢osrsin Control _usin._ll OillrJct o_med infinites

(_) _I0 ¢o0_tO fm_ol_r_l (C, M, ) _p_I _Id dIl_¢ JJ_ Io souI[_, ro pie c[ ud,i lhJl opl_o_,(6) Not oppll_ble In $1_k_nI,o
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cooling fan, often emphasizingo complete redesignof the cooling system. Someof

the promls[ngpossibilities ore:

• Careful designof the radiator, the fanand its shroudand the ouHeys

behind the fan;

o Useofa thermatlcally-controlled demand-type fan clutch; it has been

estimated that the fan is actually required only 10percentaf the engine

runa_ngtime so that the fan could be swltched off for a great portion of

the t_methe truck is operating in a nolse-senslt[ve area. The costs for

changesto the cooling systemare somewherebetweenthe ones for e_

exhaustand engine mechanical noise.

High-speed truck fire noise can be reducedon the order of 5 dB by replacing

crossbardesigntires wlth rib deslgn tires; however, the costsare unattracHve. e_

It is important to realize that noise level reductionsas measuredby the SAE

standardtesting proceduresat wide open throttle do not normally translate directly _nto

the sameamountof level reduction under actual reallstlc drlv[ng cond_Hons. Thisstudy

presentsanalysesaiming at approximate functional relationshipsbetween the SAE lever

reduction and level reduction for various driving modes. It isfound that for trucksat

low speeds(lessthan 35 mph), there existsa direct one-to-one relationship. For most

other cases(trucksat high speeds[greater than 35 mph], automobilesat all speeds),

theactual noise level reducHonis lessthan the one demonstratedby the SAE test.

Only for the accelerotlon driving modeof automobilesmay thedirect one*to-one

relaHonshipbe assumedbetween actual and SAEtest levels.

The unmducednoiselevels from cruisemodeare determined from previous

measurements(publlshedin the literature and fromWyle Laboratoriesfiles). For

deeelerat|ont it is assumedthat the no_selevel isequal to that of the crulse modeat

the speedfromwhich deceleration occurs. It is further assumedthat idle modenalse _:_

levels are unaffected by noisereductionmeasures.
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Automobile exhaustno_sereduction can be efFectedat a relatively small incre-

-' mental costat the manufacturing level. Fan noise may be minimized by the useof

_mproveddesign flex-bladed Fansor by the _ncorperatlonof heat-senslngdemand-type

Fanclutches. It _snot ant_cipated that hTgh-speedautomobile tire no_secan be

reduced s_gnfflcantly by the year 1978.

Commercial busesare assumedto be an important separatenoise sourceonly

in the central businessdistrict. There, it _sassumedthat halFof the t_me isspent

accelerating and half of the time isspentdecelerating. Most of the busesare diesel

!_ buses. They share many commonpower train erementsand performancefeatures w_th

heavy trucks, so that mostof the noise reduction conceptsfor heavy trucks are

appl icable.

i,_ T.5.2 Railroad Sources

The two predominantnoisesourcesare: the dlesel-electrlc locomotivesand

the oassengeror Freight cars, Locomotivenoise}s largely dominatedby low-frequency

I _ exhaust noise. Other sourcesare Fanscoollngboth engineand large resistorbanks

i (the latter are usedduring dynamlc braking), and the turbochargerproducinga whine.

i A reduction of locomotive noiseof approximately 6 dB could be obtained by equipping
! the exlstlng Fleet of locomotiveswith mufflersand makingsomechangesto the fans.
f

_! While locomotive noise is largely independentof speed, the noise from rail

cars increasesapproximately 6 dB for each doubling of train velocity. The magnitude

of"the noise dependsheavily on the conditions of the wheelsand the track and on the

_ type ofcar suspension. Freight carsproducethe h_ghestnoise levelsdue to their high

unsprungrolling stock mass,whereaspassengercarsare typTeally 5 to i0 dB quieter.

It is not antieipated that rail car noise canbe reduced sFgnificantly by 1978, so that

only locomotive retrofit countermeasuresare Tncorperotedin the presenteffort.O

1.5.3 Aircraft Sources

i Only the noise Fromcommercialand m_litary jet aircraft is considered

!0 in this study. Only commercialaTrcraFtare considered Fornoise reduction measures.
I

i Recent work by Wyle, DOT, and EPAhave provided an adequate data base Forthe

I 1-13
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evaluation of cost-effectiveness of reducing the a ircraff noise portion of community

noise using available technology for aircraft noise reduction. The following four noise

countermeasures have been selected for the present analysis:

• Two-segment approach

• Akcraft rerouting by means of modified ground flight tracks to avoid

populated areas

• QuTet nacelle retrofit (SAM) of ex}stlng commercial alrcraff

• Implementation of a night flight curfew r'_

Other countermeasures that are a priori estimated not as likely to

be cost-effective for inclusion in this study are: retrafitting aircraft with quleter deslgn

engine fans (REFAN) in combination with the quiet nacelle treatment (SAM), operational

restrictions in the form of eHmlnating noisy a_rcraft operations on certain runways or

banning noisy aircraft from the a_rpert, operational modifications suchas displaced run-

way threshold far appr0ach and takeoff where safety considerations are satlsfled, power

cutback departures, and higher mTn_mumaltitude. ¢'_

1.5.4 Path-Receiver Countermeasures

For residential dwellings, an approximate noise reduction improvement of 7 dB

can be obtalned by minor dwelllng mod_ficatlons such as adequate weather stripping _'

around doors, use of snug fitting doors and windows, ellmlnation of Iouvered wlndow%

and treatment of exterior vents. Moderate dwelling modifications can give nolse reduc-

tion Tmprovement of"the order of 9 dB which would include the incorporation of double- ,...

glazed or sealed windows (often necessitating alr condltionTng), increaslng the amount

of sound absorption materlal in the attic space, and, whore requkedl finishing of

crawl spaces with gypsumboard. Approximate sound insulation improvements of 17 dB

can be obtained by ma]0r modifications consisting of all items mentioned previously

plus structural improvements to walls and roofs as well as double-entry doors. The costs

of improved noise TnsuJationper square-foot of floor area range from $2.50 for minor

modifications to about. $ I0' for meier madTficat_ons. CJ
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For commercial buildings and schools, the sound ]nsulatlon cost per square

-" foot shows about the same trends as the one for resldent_al dwellings.

Barriers have been employed mainly to counter the prol0agat_onof noise from

traffic arterials and freeways. Experience has shown that a reduction of 5 to 10 dB Es

,-._ easily obtained, whereas 15 dB occurs rarely. The most effective barrier design appears

to be an earthen mound topped by a concrete or brick wall wlth a soundabsorbing

surface on the noise exposed side.

When everything else fails, Onesound receTvers can be moved to quieter areas.

I In this study, the following two assumptions are made so that this countermeasure can

be considered:

J • The lossof value of the land is limited only to the lossof the value of

the property improvements at the time of acquisition

• The disPlaced homeowner or renter receives compensation as determined

by the national average paid under court .iudgments.

i 1• 6 PRESENTVALUE ANALYSIS OF NOISE REDUCTION COSTS

The Functional relationships between the amount of noise reduction due to each

countermeasure and the cost associated with effectlng this noise reduction are established.(

i Due to the large number of variables influencing costs, only a range of costs can be
! given. Three cost functions are identified: low, average, and high.I

i In order to put costs of all countermeasures on an equal footTng, present value

I_ analysis is employed: all present and future costs are referred to the "present" (1973).

A dTscount rate of 10 percent is used. All costs are developed to apply to the City of

Spokane, Washington, the model cit_,,selected for this study (see Section 1.7). For

I _ countermeasures involving noise contro_ of sources which are not unTque to Spokane

(i.e., transportation vehicles), costs are allocated to Spokane on the bas_sof local

usage and population, in all cases, "present value;' costsaccount for initial investment

costs, future recurring costs on the first unit, as well as Future costsof replacement

i'J (so-called cycle costs), where approprTate. The cost data represents the best available

information as of Septc_mber 1974.
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1.6.1 Automobiles

Four cases of noise countermeasure scenarios involving different degrees of

noise reduction measures are considered. The increased acquls[tion costs for new

productbn units and the costs for retrofitting the existing automobile Fleet are dater-

mlned. It turns out that for the medium cost Function, overall L reductions For 1978at
eq

low speed ranging from 1.5 to 3.5 dB are associated with present value costs ranging

from 4 to 23 mHllon 1973dollars. At h_ghspeeds, an L reductlon range from 1 to
eq

2 dB is achieved along with the low-speed reduction.

1.6.2 Heavy Trucks _"

Seven scenarios of truck noise reduction measures to be taken during the time

period 1973 ta 1978 are considered involving dlfferent degrees of reduoHan measures.

Again, the increased acqu_s_tlon costs for new trucks and the costs for retrofitting the

ex st ng f eat are determined. The retrofit analysis considersnot just the vehicle as a

whole, but also the components: exhausb coollng system, engine, and a_r _ntake. it

also takes into account the present and anticipated age distribution of the truck Fleet.

For both the new production units and the ex_stlng units, increased operating costs due

to noise reduction measuresare added where appropriate. For the medium cost function,

the L reduction for 1978 ranges from 3 to 11 dB with an associated present value cost
eq

range of zero to about 3 million 1973 dollars. High*speed truck tire noise is considered

separately. A reduction of about 5 dB due to use of quieter rib design tires costs

between 1.7 to 2.7 million 1973 dollars.

1.6.3 Busesin the Central BusinessDistrict

Data on noise level reductions and associated castshas been obtained mainly

from General Motors. ConsldeHng again increased acquisition costs and costs of a 5-

year retrofit program for the Spokane bus Fleet (45 units in 1973) _ncludlng increased

operating and maintenance costs results _na cost range Fromzero to 375,000 1973

dollars for an k noise reduction range of 0 to 8 dB,
eq

C'
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1.6.4 On-Line Railroads

Only Iocomotlve noisereductionis considered S_nceat present, locomotives

and ralJ carscontrlbute approximatelyequally to the noiseenergy emitted froma traln,

nolse reductionof only one of thesetwo contrlbutors resultsin an overall reductionof,

at most, 3 dB Other countermeasuressuchaswheel and track trueing and grinding,

reducing the unsprungmassof freight cars, and ourfewingof nighttime operationshave

been considered, _nthis study, aseither technically or economically unfeasibleby

1978

Zero percent growthof the railroad industry isassumedin th_sstudysothat

only the presentvalue of costsdue to a S-year retrofit programof the existing loco-

motive fleet needs to be calculated which includesalso the presentvalue of _ncreased

operating expenses:a 6 dB locomotivenoisereduction costsbetween$400,000 and

$630,000. The overall railroad noise reduction would then be about 2 dB.

: ].6.5 Aircraft

i':O
! Each countermeasureidentified in Section I 5 3 is consideredseparately

For the implementationeta two-segmentapproach procedure into SpokaneInternatlona[

Airport, it isassumedthat:

• Operating costsdonot change

• Additional airborneand groundavionic equipmentis required wlth a

useful liie of 15years

@ Theresultant cast is $367,000 Since this Tsnot a sourcenoisereduction

measure, but rather an operatlonal procedure, nosingleriB-value of noisereduction

can be given However, typical reduction in noise levelsunder the approachpath

I:: range frarn5 to 10 dB

Forthe quiet nacelle retrofit of exisJingaircraft, it isassumedthat tile retro-

fit costoccursonly once, since new generationaircraft will replace the retrofitted
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aircraft upon their retirement. Using an estimate of the total cost to the United States

for the retrofit program and Factoring th_s cast by the percentage of commercial .jet

operations at Spokane Internatbnal Airport (0.32 percent) yields a cost of 1.85

million 1973 dollars. The approximate noise reductlons are:

Takeoff Approach

JT3D Equipped A_rcraft 1 dB 6 dB

JTSD EqulppodAircraft 6 to 9 dB 9.5 dB

The costs due to reroutlng aircraft to avoid densely populated areas are

assessedin the form of increased operating costs of equipment, crew and additional

fuel, resulting from aircraft having to travel an added distance. Using statistics of

what aircraft use Spokane International Airport at what frequency, and statlstlcs of

direct operating costs for these aircraft, the rerouting costsare estimated to 5.6 million

1973 dollars.

A night curfew at Spokane Internatlonal Airport would elimlnate only one out

of 11 daily fllghts to Seattle. Using statistics on air travel and on _ncomeof'air pass- ,-

engers, a calculation of lost manhours asslgns a cost of $548,000.

1.6.6 Path-Recelver Treatments

assumed that the sound _nsulation improvement costs for resldentlal andIt is
f':

commercial structures recur every 30 years (assumed useful lifetime). Basedon the

costs per square foot developed above (Section 1.5.4) the present value of the funds

that must be spent to achieve a glven noise reduction can be calculated from the total

floor area in a given cell of the clty. r

For barriers, a useful life of 50 years is assumed. For barrler heights between

10 and 20 feet, the costs range between $53 and $120 per foot of barrier length.

When properties are acquired as a last resort noise countermeasure, the loss

of value is limited to the property improvements. This is a cost which is calculated
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Frompropertyvalue statistics of the City of Spokane. Another cost is the compensation

paid to dispraced persons. According to the Uniform Relocation and Real Property

Acquisition PoliciesAct of 1970, homeownerscan receive up to $15,000 and tenants

up to $4,000 over a 4-year per_odas compensationfor relocation. Basedon statistics

of actual compensationspaid in recent years, the following numbersare usedin the

"_ presentstudy:$3,035 for homeownersand $2,282 for renters. Theseare one-time

only direct costs.

1.7 SELECTIONOF EXPERIMENTALCITY

in this studyt the comrnun_tynoisemodel with its cost-effectivenessanalysis

is applied to a real city. Ira hypothetical city _,_re chosen,there wouldalways he

doubtsas to whetheror not the resultsapply to any given physicalcommunity. Also1 if

there is addltlonal detail required, it maynot be avaifable from the statisticsusedto

constructa hypothetical city. Detailed data is alwaysavalJable froma real comrnun_ty.

The following criteria wereappliedduring the city selection:

I _ • The city mustbe a self-containedurbanarea surroundedby rural land;

• The populationshouldbe between 10and 200 thousandpeople with a

i densitybetween 1500and 6000PersonsPersquaremile;+
_ • Thereshouldbe an airport with scheduledlet traffic within )0 miles

of the clty"s center;

• A freewaysystemshouldexist and rail lines shouldpassthrough town;

IJ • There shouldbe on avenge amountof manufacturing and motorf'reTght

acHvlty;

• ThereShouldbe an avenge amountof automobileownershipand usage;

O • The meanJanuary and ,Julytemperaturesshould_'benear the national

average;

• Communityplanning informationshould be readily available.
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Based on these criteria, the City of Spokane, Washington, was chosen. It

has a population of 170,000 people and an average population density of 3360 people r-,

per square mile. Figure 1.7-1 showsa map of the City of Spokane where the stress

is on the distribufian of land use and of the noise sources. Further details on the city

selection are covered in Appendix A.

Although Spokane, Washington, is considered "typical" of an overage city

in the United States, it is not typical of cities which have more severe noise problems.

Thus, one shouldnot attempt to extend the results of this study, directly, to the

nation or to other cities "whichdiffer substantially frern Spokane in their community

noise characteristics.

1.8 SUMMARY OF NOISE COUNTERMEASURE COST-EFFECTIVENESS
ANALYSIS FOR SPOKANE, WASHINGTON

The cost-effectlveness analysis is carried out on the City of Spokane, Washington,

with the use era computerized model briefly described in Appendix D. The initial

analysis is conducted on a continuous segment encompassing about one-thlrd the area of

the City (Figure 1.7-1), contalnTngthe entire Central BusinessDistrict (CBD) and ¢"

approximately two-thlrds of the daytime population, and comprising 808 noise exposure !

cells. This segment includes the effects of freeway traffic, railroad operations through

town, commercial and military aircraft operations, as well as arterial and local road

traffic. Additionally, busesin the CBD are treated as distinct noise sources.
i

1.8.1 Source Ranking

Applying this computer program to the one-third area of the City, it is Possible :_

to analyze the noise sources considered in this study in order of severity of noise impact

for the 1973 and 1978 basellne cases (baseline means that no funds are expended on

nolse countermeasures). This Tsobtained by computlng the relatlve contributlon of each

source to NIl. The results are g;ve_in Table 1.8-1. As expected, surface transporta- C

lion vehicles (i.e., low-speed autamobiles and heavy trucks) corot[lute the two most

s|gnificant sources for both 1973 and 1978, followed closely by aircraft noise sources.
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Table 1.8-I

Relative Contribution of Dominant Community Noise Sources m,
To Noise Impact Index ForSpokane, Washington

For the Bas01Tne1973 and 1978Cases
(BasedUponLinear Noise Exposure-
Adverse RespQnseTransfer Functions)

III

Relative
ConlTibutlan to N_[s %Environmental Noise Source

Zdentlfieatlon I973 1978
G,4

Automobileson Arterials 23 25

Truckson Arterials 24 21

Local Traffic. << 1 << 1

Milltery Aircraft Operations 15 15

Commercial Aircraft Operations 19 20

Automobile Tires on Freeways 4 4

Truak T_re_on Freeways 4 4 *'*

Freight Trains 6 6

PassengerTrains 2 0

Busesin Central BusinessDistrict 4 4
i,

Total 100 100

1.8.2 ReducedSample Size

In order to reducethe quantTtyof data that hasto be processed,twovariations

on o 24-cell sampleof the City arealso evaluated in this study:
g

O
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• A 24-cell model with cells selected such as to have approxhnately the

same distribution of sources, land use and population as the one-third

segment of Spokane.

• A 24-cell representation of the entire City based on adjust;rig the first

24-cell model to correspond approximately to the entire City.

In general, ;t is found that the 24-cell models of" the City tend to provide

results very s;rnilar to those for the large 808-cell samples at low values of cost expendi-

ture but_ without careful adjustment, tend to underrate cast-effectiveness of path and/

or receiver modifications. As shown in Table 1.8-21 most of the analyses are done with

the 24-cell one-third City subset using three levels of total expenditure ($5M, $10M,

and $30M) along with low, medium and high estimates of the noise countermeasure cost

funct;ons.

Table 1.8-2

Cases for Which an Optimum Noise Countermeasure Expenc/iture Scenario
Has Been Found (Linear Transfer Functions)al

$5M $10M $30M

_, m h ;,I m h _ m I h

Northwest One-Third oFCity x x x x I x

g

24-Cell One-Third Subset x x x x x x x x I x

L

i 24-Cell Full City Model x x x

0¢ _ = low, m = medium, h = high countermeasure cost functions.

1.8.3 Cost-Effectiveness Analysis
.._

Scenarios of money optimally spent on the noise countermeasures discussed Tn

Section 1.5 for three different amounts of total funds avaTlable (5, 10, and 30 mTIHon

1973 dollars) are arrived at by starting at the "baseline" case_ ;.e., comput;ng the

_ ,'t

f',
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NIl for no money spentat all. Then, money is spent incrementally such as to always

decreaseNil in the mastefficient way, _.e., spondaddffional Fundson that counter-

measurewhich will decreaseNIl the most. Becausethere is a limit in mostcounter-

measuresof how much noise reducHon is technically feasible by the target year 1978,

the amount of Fundsthat can be expended on any one countermeasureis limited. In

somecases, this limlt is attalned very quickly, in others, never. _

It should be recognized that there may exist more than one combinationof

countermeasureexpenditures that, for the samelevel of total cost, will yleld a mini-

mumNoTseImpact Index. However, having gainedsomeworking experiencewith the

computerizedprocessingof the model, it is poss;bleto state that the numberof minima

is probably smallso that the "optimum scenarios" determlned_nthls studyare believed

very close to the most cost-effective scenariosof countermeasures.

The most cost-effective expenditure of fundswill not necessarilybe on the

mostdominantnoise sources,but rather in those areas that give the mostnoise reduction

for the money. One mustbe aware of the possibility that the mostpervasivesourceof

noisemayalso be the mostexpensive to treat and that such expendituresmay y;eld .,-

limitedbenefits.

1.8.4 Results- Linear TransferFunctions, EnergyEquTvalentLevel

Table 1.8-3 showsthe resultsof an optimumnoTsecountermeasureexpendlture

scenarioabtalned with the 24-cell third-city subset. Thesameresultsare illustrated

graphically in Figure 1.8-1. Very nearly the sametrendsare obtainedwith the other

samplesetsanalyzed whichare listed earlier in Table 1.8-2. All of thesecasesare C
tabulated in detail in Chapter 8. The fallowing general trendsmay be observed.

At the lowest level of total expenditureanalyzed, $5 mHlion, groundtrans- !
portatlon sourcenoisereducHon is mostcost-effeaHve. Aircraft noisereduction and

¢.
path or receiver noiseabatement treatment are not aseast-effective initlalfy. The

expendltures for nolse reduction of automobiles (both low-speedand high-speed)and

low-speedheavy trucks constitute the majority of effort, with the percentage
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Table 1,8-3

Optimum Noise Countermea:;ureExpenditure Scenarios
24.-CelJRepresentaHonof' Nerthwest One-Tldrd of Spokane, Linear Transfer Functions

Underlined Numbers: SpendingLimit Reached

,, , , ,, ,, ,

Cost A/Iocatlon per Cc, untermeasura ;n Mlli;ans of Doifarl

Leve'o,Toto, Counter- o= "_ =_ _3c I_i

:olE
Expenditure in meQlure "_ . .. a _ _ o '_

MilJlons oF Cost ._ _ .... _'= _U_

_ . ._._ _ t.9
I E< E E2-

Ba_el;ne
1978 .3440u1

Low 2,12 0 12..__3 0.44 0.14 0 0 0 0 0 .2967

5 Medium 3.8 0 0.97 0 0.14 0 0 0.116 0 0 .3130

_h 2.4 0 2.25 0 0.14 0 0 3.35 0 0 .3215

Low 4.95 0 2.3 10.44 0.25 0.367 0 1.59 0.10 0 .2670

10 Medium 4.37 0 2.8 0.56 0.25 0.367 0 1.55 0.10 0 .2801

High 4.9 0 2.8 0 0.25 0.367 0 1.58 0.10 0 .2849

L_w 6.85 0 2.3 0.44 0.25 0.367 0,07 1.85 0.05 17.82 .2511

s0 M_iu_ 16.85 0 2.8 0.56 0.25 0.367 0. 04 ,1.8.._5, 0.05 17,21 .2642

High 6.85 0 3.35 0.68 0.25 0.367 0.04 1.8.._50.05 16.56 .2667





allocations ranging from 88 to 95 percent for the low to high-cost ranges. It ;s found

cost-effective to treat city buses to some extent. For the low range of countermeasure

costs, locomotive no_sereduction is incorporated to the maximum extent; however, other

items are more cost-eFfective in the medium and high-cost ranges. For all levels of

total expenditure and all cost ranges, _t never becomes cost-effectlve to reduce h;gh-

speed heavy truck noise (primarily the tire component) by resrr;cting the use of cross-

bar design tires on the drive axles.

At the second level of total expend;ture analyzed, $10 m_llion, one observes

a broader dlstributlon of funds, wh;ch now begin to encompass certain operational modi-

fications for commercial aircraft. Path-receiver treatment is still nat cost-effectlve at

the $10 million level and again, as at the $5 mHlion level, the majority of effort is

directed toward automobiles, trucks, and busest with automobiles and low-speed truck

noise reductions accounting for 72 re 77 percent of the total low to high cost budgets.

City busesare at their maximum possible level of treatment. A sizable amount is

expended on aircraft quiet nacelle retrofit; funds are spent to the limit on _mplemenHng

':_ the two-segment approach to Spokane International Airport.

At the highest level of expenditure analyzed, $30 m_lllon, nearly all source

noise reduction countermeasures are _ncorperated to their maximum degree except for

r_ automobile noise reduction (and high-speed truck noise as orevFously mentioned) which

remains at approximately the same allocation as in thB $10 milHon case. Whereas

before, automobile and truck source modifications accounted for over 70 percent of the

IO total budget, they have now dropped to 30 to 34 percent of the total. The rema;nder
of the funds are allocated to poth-rece;ver treatments rather than further automobile

noise reduction. In fact, at this level of expenditure, these treatments account for

from 59 to 55 percent of the total budget. It is interesting to note that a further

I'D ana)ys;s of which potb-recelver modlFieations are deemed most cost-effective yields

the result that dwelling sound insulation improvement in residential zones only is the

slngle option deemed effective. Freeway or railroad barriers ore notas effi_ctlve for

the Spokane analysis•
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To summarize, the trends observed for the specific nolse sources at increasing

levels of expenditure are as follows: ,_

Automobiles: Most cost-effective to treat at the low and intermediate totaJ

budgets, however, become less cost-effectlve at the higher levels of noise reduction

attainable once the initial reduction has been obtained.

Heavy Trucks: Low-speed truck noise reduction becomes increasingly cost-

effective at all levels of expenditure up to reaching the maximum technically feasible

noise reduction limit (for the 1978 time period). High-speed truck noise reduction
r.

achieved through restrictlon of crossbar tire tread design on the drive axles never

becomes cost-effective.

Freight Train Locomotives: Become increasingly cost-effectlve at higher

levels of expenditure until the maximum limits of noise reduction are reached.

City Buses in the Central Business District: Cost-effective to silence to the

maximum degree possible at the two higher levels of expenditure.

Commercial Aircraft: Implementation of a two-segment approach procedure r,

is the most cast-effective countermeasure, followed by quiet nacelle retrofit and

eight flight curfew. Aircraft flight track rerouting to avoid populated areas becomes

only marginally cost-effective at the highest revel of expenditure.

Path-Recelver Treatments: Only become cost-effective at the highest level

of expenditure once all source reduction alternatives are exhausted (except for auto-

mobiles}, r",:

1.8.5 Effects of Variation of Endpoints and Slope of Transfer Functions

To allow for uncertainty in the upper and lower/imiting Criterion Levels of

the exposure-response transfer functlons and variation in the values of dwelling nolse :2,'

reduction, which were added to these indoor llmits to establish the outdoor levels, it

is necessary to explore the sensitivity of the results to variations in either one or both

of the limiting criterion values of the transfer functions. The left-most columns of
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Table 1.8-4 show what casesare considered. All of thesecases, which evaluate the

variations in transfer functlons, utlHze the 24-cell model of the one-thkd city segment

and _ncludoall three levels of total expenditure and, in mostcases, the low, mediumr

and high estimatesof Countermeasurecosts.

Table 1.8-4
r_

CasesEvaluated to Examine Sensitivity of Results to Variations in Slope,
Absolute Level, and Shapeof Transfer Function.

Casein Heavy BoxUsed in Ma]orlty of
Optimization Analyses (Section 1.8.3)

Difference in Level
Shapeof TransferFunction

From 0% to 100% LowerLimit Upper Limit
Response (0% Response) (100% Response) Linear S-Shape) u-ShapeAdverse

20 dB 50 dB* 70 dB* x

40 75 x
II I

35 50 85 x x x

60 95 x

50 50 100 x

*Daytime L levels in residentialareas.
eq

egg
i In general, the cost-effectlve countermeasurescenarlasfound for all the cases

analyzed _nTable 1.8-4 exhibit very Httle difference from thoseusingthe baseline

*_ 50 to 85 d_ linear transfer function used for the majority of the cases. Th_sTndlaatesthat the wayfundsare distributedover the noisecountermeasuresisgenerally insens'hve

to the slopot absolute positionor shapeof the transfer function.

1.8.6 Retrofit LaborCost Sensl.tivltyS,ubstudy

!© Th_ssubstudyhasbeenconductedin order to invesHgatethe sensitlv_tyof the

final resultsto the assumptionthat the castsfor retrofltHng ex_stlngmotorvehiclesequal

: the incrementalretail castsof newly manufacturedmotorvehicles wffh the samenoise
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reducing modifications (as mentioned in Section 1.5). The procedure is to triple the

retrofit costsand obta;n new noise reduction versus cost functions. A revised cost-

effective set of countermeasure expenditures ;s then obtained for the 24-cell sample

of the northwest third of Spokane, us}ng linear no_se level versusadverse response

transfer functions, "medium" cost functions, and a _otal expenditure of $10 milHon.

The substudy shows that expenditures on trucks are halved. The available

funds are applied to commercTal akcraff quiet nacelle retrofit until that noise reduction

potential is exhausted. A small portion of the remaining funds isallocated re rerouting

commercial aircraft, but th_s is not found very cost-effect_ve. The rna[or portion of the

remaining funds is allocated to Further automobile noise reduction despite the fact

that this countermeasure had its retrofit costs tripled as well.

) .8.7 Study of Noise Countermeasures Basedon Noise Pollution Level

The final element of this study briefly explores the potential sensltiv[ty of"the

selection of cost-effective countermeasure scenarios to the underlying type of nolse

metric. SpecTfically, an analys_s using the Noise Pollution Level is conducted on

three individual cells chosen from the City of Spokane to represent:

1. A residential area near a major arterial and under the takeoff and

approach flight paths of Spokane International Airport;

2. The Central BusinessDTstrlct;

3. A residential area near the freeway and a railroad llne.

Due to the substantial increase in data analysis required to determine the

No_se Pollution Level from the summation of many sources, the analysis is limffed to

daytime only for these three cells. In order to explore haw the pTcture changes when

funds are expended on noise countermeasures, the following procedure is used. Using
C

the medium cost estimating Functions, the maximum allowable amountsare spent, in

succession, on trucks, cffy transit buses, and locomotives; less than the maximum is

spent on automobiles. No money is spent on airplanes and high-speed truck tire noise
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Table 1.8-5

Resultsof Analysis Using Noise Pollution Level
for the Three Cerls of the City of Spokane

Cumulative
_Leq ALNp Expenditure
dB dB MS

f_

Cell 1: Residentlal Near Arterial
and Under Flight Path

Baseline(no moneyspent) 0 0 0

Spend$2.825 on Trucks -1.5 -2.2 2.825 ,

SpendAnether $IOM on Automobiles -3.1 -3.7 12.825

: m Cell 2: Central BusinessDistrlct

Baseline 0 0 0

Spend$0.135M onCity Transit Buses -0.7 -1.0 O. 135

SpendAnother $2. 825M on Trucks -1.7 -2.6 2.96
!=

SpendAnother $10M on Automobiles -4.3 -5.7 12.96

!
Cell 3: ResidentialArea Near Freeway

_ andRailroad

Baseline 0 0 0

Spend $2. B25Mon Trucks -0.5 -0.9 2.825

SpendAnother $10M on Automobiles -1. ! -1.1 12,825

SpendAnother $0..561t*Aon Locomotives -l. 1 -1. I 13.386

IO

O
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since the quieting of thesesources has c_rovennot to be cost-effective in the daytime

L analysis (see Section 8.3).
eq ,_,

The results of this simplified analysis ore summarized in Table 1.8-5. Rela-

tive reductions in both energy equivalent no_se levels (_Leq) and Noise Pollution

Levels (,_LINp) are shown along with the change in total dollars spent for the succession

of countermeasures applied. In a grossview of the table, it is apparent that relative

changes rn level, whether in terms of Leq ar LNp, are similar for the same total dollars
expended. Of course, these figures are applicable only to the particular test cell under

consideration. Also_ it must be remembered that no attempt is made to ,-e/ate LNp to

human response.

The essential difference between the use of Leq and LNp is that any money
spent on any noise countermeasure will decrease L . This is not necessarily so with r

eq

LNp. Take, for example, a residential area close to an industrial complex which

provides a more or less steady background noise. Lowering the ratter noise may sub- i!
I

• stantially _ncrease the observed Fluctuation of noise peaks (for _nstance from motor

vehicles), which may make LNp increase rather than decrease.

However1 in the easesexamined in Table 1.8-5, money ;s always spent on the

mast cost-effectlve source first. Both Leq and LNp decrease every tTmea counter-
measure is applied. Zi"would appear from this cursory look that the scenarios of the

distribution of funds on noise countermeasures would not be substantia]iy different

whether the underlying noise metric is Leq or LNp. However, there may exist situations i

where an LNp analysis would result in a different allocation of funds from that resulting

from an L analysis.
eq

1.8.B General Summary

To summarize the major results of"this study on community noise counter- 3

measures for the City of Spokane, Washington=

; '--"_ Wy l* I_ LAI_IORATOnl IZS
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1. Source noise control of highway vehicles tendsto be the mostcost-

_, effective communityno;se c_ntermeasure for low budgetsof total

dollarsspent.

2. Path-receiver noisecountermeasurestend to becomeequally or more

: cost-effective for hlgh budgetsof total dollarsspent.

i 3. The precise form and absolute value of humanresponsetransfer functions

evaluated _nthls study doesnot appear to influence thesetrendsi
: substantially,

4. A new and unique systemaHcmethodhasbeendeveloped for cnst-

effectivenessanalysis of community noise countermeasureswhich takes

into account a substantial volume of detail on spet_al and temporal

characterlsHcsof nolsesourcesand receivers, The analys_smodelis

extensivelysupportedby noisereduction costdata and communitynoise

propagationconcepts.

! _ 5. While the resultsof thisstudy are conslderedrepresentativefor cities

slmilar to Spokane, Washlngtonr they are subjectto several limitations

which shouldbe carefully consideredbeforeattempting to drawcon-

clusionswith policy implicationsfor communitynoise countermeasures.

i • The resultscannot be extendeddirectly to the nation, or to other

cities which differ substantially from Spokane, Washington,in their

communityno_secharacteristics.

• Benefitsof the no_sereducHoncountermeasuresevaluated are not

consideredin this cost-effectlvenessstudy.
I

• The overall environmentalanalysisconsidersonly no_sefromexternal
!o

sourcesbeyondthosewhich lie wlthln theboundsand control of

: residenHal dwellers. Noise expesureof an ind_vldual insideh_sown
i

i .

iO
1
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dwell ing due to appllances, television or any sel f-generated sound

or noise ;s not considered dTrectly although nolse exposure-human

response transfer Functions are modified Forthe t;me of day and

general type of activity in an attempt to consider the potential

influence of varying/evels of self-generated noise on response to

external noise sources.

• The sceando of countermeasures considered covers the principal ones

dealing wlth bu_lr-;n control at the source but does not consider

control by field enforcement ta cover such sources as Faulty equip-

ment or Faulty operating procedures.

• The costs of the countermeasures considered do not ;nclude the cost

of enforcement of any related regulatory action that might be requlred.

• The study is necessarily dated on the basis of the assumed costs and

schedule Forcountermeasures and cannot necessarily be interpreted

as representlng current economic condffions. r-,

The results of this study ore based, essentially, on analytical or empirical pre-

dictions. While it would have been desirable to confirm some of the predicted noise

environments, thls was not possible within the scope of this study. Nevertheless, all

of the environmental predictions are traceable to an experimental data base upon

which they wore developed.

Finally, it should be mentioned that a study like tMs can only be as good as

the underlying noise metric. The A-weighted energy equlvalent level was chosen For :"

the greater Part of the study because it has shown reasonably good correlation with

human response, it ;s widely used for environmental studies, it is analytically simple to

handle, and, at this time, a better noise metric does not exist which has comparable C

usage and well-documented supporting data as to its validity. However, as research

advances, we may Find that other metrics are superior, such as the D-weighted level,

and the Noise Pollution Level. Nevertheless, until or unless qu_te different noise
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metrics are developed which might account, for example, f'or intrusion of outdoor

nols_s above the ambient indoor noise in one's own home, it is not likely that the

general trends developed in thls study for cities llke Spokane, Washington, would be

substantially different with the use o_'only different frequency weighting (D versus A)
i

or fluctuation weighting (NPL versus energy levels).

1
I
I

L
I

!0

@
1
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CHAPTER2

QUANTIFICATION OF COMMUNITY NOISE*

2.1 INTRODUCTION

A study of the history of rating noisesas to their physiological andpsycholog-

ical effects on individuals and groupsof individualsreveals a multitude of methodoro-

g_esthat weredevelopedover the years. In order to avoid Furtherconfusion,only

schemesfoundto be mostuseful in recent practice will be discussed. The term"noise

metric" will be usedto denotea physically measurablequantity usedfor constructinga

numeric no_serating scale. Noise metrics can convenientlybe categorized into

i momentary,singleevent, singlesituation, andcompositenoisemetrics. Thegeneral
i

term "noise index" will be reservedfor describinga subjective measureofnolse impact
'_ basedonan integrated "noise metric."

2.1.1 MomentaryNoise Metrics

!_ A momentarynoise metric objectively describesthe noise level experienced
by a listener at a particular point in time. The physical characteristics of e noise

analyzed by the humanhearing mechanismare its frequencyspectrum (a) and its change

with t_ma (b).

tO a. The ear weighseach spectral componentdifferently. The averagefre-

quencyrespe_seera healthy humanear is well approximatedby curveD in

Figure2.1'_1. Thehumparound4 kHz correspondsto the resonantfrequency

I,O of the outer ear. Soundlevel metersare designedto give a no_sethe same

I frequencyweightingas the humanear, i.e., they shouldoffer a filter with a
I shapeof curve D. Not all soundlevel metersoffer D-weighting, but A-

I weighting (Figure 2.1-1, curve A) is available on all standardmeters. An

IO A-welghtlng filter is mucheasier to build but doesnot approximatethe ear's

responseaswell as D-weighting. Severalstudieshave comparedA- and

'_'Ali relatlve'and absolutesoundlevels _ndBare A-weighted levels unlessO

ofherwise specified.

2-1
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D-welghting as to their ability to predict sub]ecflve noisiness of different

sounds.H1, P2, K1 For jet aircraft nolses_ the D-weighted level is the

better predlctor because spectra from jet aircraft contain significant acoustic

energy in the viclnlty of the "hump" mentioned above. However, for motor

vehlcle noise, most of the energy occurs at lower frequencies so that D-

welghHag was found to be only marglnally better than A-welghtlng to a

statlstTcally inslgnificant degree. Because of its slmpllcity, A-welghtlng

was, therefore• used and is assumedthroughout this study unless otherwise

specified.

b. As far as temporal change of a noise is concerned, the immediate psycho-

logical response (i.e. • before any rational or emotional reaction) is to take a

running average of the instantaneous A-welghted sound pressure PA with a

time constant T. This may be mathematically expressed by:

ll rtlPA()
= - _ d'r

, <A<,)'0'°g/T/.,tPef7 (:-')
T is of the order of 0, 1 to 0,5 seconds, kA is the "momentary" noise level,

t is the real tlme_ "r a dummy integrotloa varlable, Pref is the reference_; ill
pressure of 20 liPascals.*

Most sound level meters offer "fast" and "slow" response for the measure-

ment of the momentary level. The respective integration times T are approxl-

mately 0.2 and 0.5 seconds.

An exceptlan must be made for loud impulsive noises such as gunshots,

i helicopter blade slap, sonic booms, and occasional bangs from construction

O sites. Then Eq. (2-1) does not describe the human response. The suddennessof the onset of a high sound level often results in a startle reaction, Ordinary
[

"1' Pascai = 1 Newton per square meter,
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sound level meters with "Fast" or "slow'* response only do not respond to

impulses in a way comparable to humans. One way to account for this is to
,4

introduce an "impulse carrecHon" by analogy to tone and duration correction.

However, such noises are generally rare in the community environment. They

are not given Further consideration here.

Another commonly used noise assessmentmethod uses the Perceived Noise _"

Level (PNL) with PNdB as unlt. K2 it was developed mainly for the purpose of rating

aircraft noise. To use PNL as a momentary noise metric requires very elaborate instru-

mentation which _sgenerally employed only For aircraft noise certification tests. As

far as motor vehicle noise is concerned, PNL has not shown a statistically slgnlfieanfly

butter correlation w_th annoyance scares than the simple A-level. HI' P2, G1

In summary, the present study usesas the momentary noise metric the A-
t

weighted level at "fast" response.

2.1.2 Single Event Noise Metrics

A single event noise metric objectively describes the noise of a single tran-

sient event with a well-deflned beginning and ending. Examples are the peak A-level,

the peak PNL, the tone and duration corrected PNLr and,the energy-mean level For the

event. A single event can also be described by its statistical cumulative distribution

functTan of noise levels.

In motor vehicle noise testing, the drlve-by test usesthe peak A-weighted

level as the single event noise metric. Another reasonable choice would be the equiva-

lent (i.e., energy mean} A-welghted level. PNL is discorded for masons discussed in

the previous section. The cumulative d[stributlon Function is of pracHcal use in a

llmited number of cases, particularly in mathematical models, when it Tsposslble to

approximate the temporal variation of the noise event in dB by a small number of

straight llne segments. Then "t is easy to compute the dTstribution function.

_r
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2.1.3 Single Situation Noise Metrics

A single situation noisemetric objectively describesthe noise heard by an

observerin onepartrcu]ar situat'on where the noise is generatedby an ongoingsource

or a continuousstreamof"single events. Examplesare: a personsleeping in a house

adjacent to a freeway, riding as a passengerin an airplane, and working for 8 hoursat a

constructions'te. TheFollowing discussesthe singlesituationmetricswhich have been

usedin recentcommonpractice:

A cumulativestatistical distribution functionof noiselevels is shownin Figure

2.1-2. L is the noiselevel that is exceededx percentof the time. The exampleinx
the Figureshowsthat a revel of 37 dB is exceeded90 percentof the time; therefore;

L90 = 37 dB(the level correspondingto the 90th percentile). Theperiodsaver which

statistical distributionsare obtained rangetypically from | hour to 1 day. The whole

distribution canbe regarded asa noisemetric. Most of the time, however, a single

numberdescribinga slngle situation is preferred. Thus, different percentile levels are

_,_ chosenfor dlfferenl"purposes. Forexample, the FederalHighwayAdministrationuses

L10 asa measureof environmentalquality adjacent to highways. Thedisadvantageof
usinga single percentile level is that nothing is said about the shapeof the distribution

function, i.e., there isno information on how muchthe percentile level is exceeded

_;_ or what the backgroundnoise is.

Theenergyequlvalent level L is the level that would result in the same
eq

acoustic energyemission, if applied continuously,as the actual Fluctuatinglevel.

r_ The mathematical handlingof Leq is convenient, Leqcan easily be measuredin the

Field, andhumanresponsecorrelatesreasonablywell with Leq althoughnot in the
bestmannerknownto dote. L waschosenasone of the metricsunderlyingtheeq
countermeasureeffectivenessanalysis in this report. More detailed discussionfollows

in Section 2.2.

Anotheradvantageof L is that noisesfromany sourcecan be comparedaneq
the samescale. However, noiseswith large level fluctuationsare potentially more

O
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annoying than indicated by fhe equivalent level, in an attempt re account for this

variability, the Traffic Noise index (TN1) was defined: G7

TNI = 4(LI0- L90) + Lg0 - 30 (2-2)

where the first term on the right hand side heavily weighs the amount of noise level

fluctuations. TNI does not correlate with human responsenearly as well as the Noise

Pollution Level (LNp) defined by Robinson. R3 He extended the _deas incorporated in ""

TNI and developed the following expression based on statistical theory assuming a norrnaf

noise level distribution:

LNp = Leq + 2.56o" (2-3) _"

where o" is the standard deviation of the distribution function. LNp is adopted as one

of the single situation noise metrics rn this report for the purposes of the community

noise countermeasures effectiveness analysis. Further discussion Follows in Section 2.3.

Another single situation metric results from using the preferred noise criterion

curves (PNC). B3 While this system adequately rates steady background noises, it is

not welt surfed to fluctuating noises. Also, an octave band analysis ;s required which c-,

is too tedious for the purposes of the countermeasure analysis later in this report.

2.1.4 Composffe Noise Metrics

Composite noise metrics objectively describe the tlme integrated value of r',

noise exposure over a 24-hour day. We need to discuss here only those metrics derived

from quantities we have accepted earlier in this chapter. This automatlcally excludes

metrics defined specifically for estimating aircraft noise exposure (NEF, NNI, CNR,

WECPNL) since they are based on PNL which we hove rejected in favor of the A- C

weighted level.

Single situation metrics can be extended and modified to become composite

metrics'.. FOr instance, Leq can be obtained for a whole day. The day-night equlva- O

lent level/dn is derived from Leq by applying a 10 dfi penalty to nighttime no_ses.U6
The Community Noise Equivalent Level (CNL:L) is defined slmilar_y with an additional

2-6
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"even)ng' per_odw_th a 5 dB penoJty.C] The Noise Pollution Level LNp could also

be computedover a whole day and usedasa aomposltenolssmetric.
P_

For the purposesof the nelse countermeasureanalysis of thls report, it was

Foundmostuseful not to employ compositenoise metricsdirectly, but to usesingle

situation metrics, relate them to humanresponse, imposeweighting by population

_" density andarrive at a Noise Impact Index estimatingthe severlty of noise exposure.

Details will be found in Section 2.4.

2.2 THE ENERGY EQUIVALENT NOISE LEVEL

The EnergyEquivalent Noise Level L Tsdefined as the constant level that,
eq

]f applied continuously over the time period contemplated, would result _nthe same

acoustic energy emissionas the actual fluctuating level L(t). k(t) _sa momentarynoise

ee metric (seeSection 2.1. T), Leq is either a single eventor sTnglesituation noisemetric
; (see Sections2.1.2and2.1.3). We canwrTte:

T

(t)/ (2-4)L = 10 log
; _/. eq

where t Tsthe real time, L(t) the varying no_selevel in dB, 1"the integration time

(typically in the range from 1 hour to I day for singles_tuationmetrics, the duration of

!]• the noiseevent forsingle event metrlcs). The relatlve slmpllclty of Eq. (2-4) makes

!i Leq easy to handle in theoretical _nvestigationsandonthe computer. Leqfromseveral
sourcesTseasily obtained by replacing the integrand in Eq. (2-4) by a sumof similar

exponentials, one for each source.

Hereare somepropertiesof L which follow from Eq. (2-4):eq

• Other thingsheld constant, a doublingof T increasesLeqby 3 dB, a

halving of T reducesLeqby 3 dB.

• Other things held constant, Leq is proportionalto L; i.e., a 10db
increaseof'L also increasesL by 10dB.eq

O
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* Addition of component L 's to form an overall L is performed using a
eq eq

very similar formula: "_

= (2-5)

$= 1 t'_

(N = number of components. ) Example: combination of traffic noise,

aircraft noise, and the noise from the dog next door.

e Due to the logarithmic nature of level addition (Eq. (2-5)), the higher _"

levels dominate L • For example, if L1 is 10 dB below L2, theneq

L1 + L2 =" L2 with o negligible error.

Although the measurement of L of a fluctuating level is not a trlv_al process, _"
eq

instrumentation for direct measurement of L is readily available. Specifications for
eq

one such system can be found in Reference CI.

An _n-depth discussionof L can be found in Appendix A of Reference U6. ¢...,:
eq

The following summarizes important points of that appendix. The concept of the

equivalent sound level has been accepted in many countries as the standard method of

rating noises. Leq correlates well with other noise metrics as far as subjective response
is concerned. There is evidence that L accurately describes the onset and progress

eq
of noise-induced hearing loss, and substantial evidence to show that it applies to

annoyance in various circumstances (actual numerical transfer functions between noise

level and annoyance response are presented in Chapter 3). _-

L can also be obtained from a statistical distHbuHon function. If p is the
eq

fraction of time (or the probability) that the noise level wasbetween L and L + dL,

then: C,

:/z }Leq I0 log p 10L/]0 dL (2-6)

• !
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If Lalways was above L1 and below L2, then the limits - _ and = are replaced

_-, by L1 and L2t respecHvely. Equation (2-5) is applied inthe formulation of LNp (see

Section 2.3). The method of predicHng Leq of specific sources is described in Chapter
4,

2.3 THE NOISE POLLUTION LEVEL

The development of the Noise Pollution Level LNp is due to D.W. Robinson.

A summary of his Jandmark paper, published in 1971, ;s given ;n the follow[ng

paragraphs.R4

The use of the energy-mean equivalent lever was a slgn_flcant step towardL

reconaillng the differences between noise rating scales and human response data from

! social surveys. However, the accord could not and today st_ll cannot be considered

sufficient with a reasonable statistical confidence. The reason for this is that the

Z variability of" the noise level is an _mportant factor inf uencin_ t e amount of adverse

i reaction to a noisy environment. The simplest way that both Ihe total amount of sound
i

and the level fluctuation can be combined into one number is by the equation:

i = + Kc_ (2-7)
LN p Leq

i where Leq comes from Eq. (2-4), K _sa constant which remains to be determined, andc_is some measure of noise level dispersion.

Any momentary noise metric (see Section 2.1. i) can be used _n Eq. (2-7) to

arrive at L and ¢7. In this reporh the A-weighted level ;s implied. Because the
eq

standard deviation is an efficient statisHe for esHmatlng variance for many typically

occurring distributions, it is usedas the measure of dispersion or.

The value for K is arrived at by fitt n.a Eq (2-7) to psychological response

O. data. To date, a value of K = 2.56 seems to be the best choice (_t Tsused in this

report) although future research may show a need for adjustment of this constant.

2--9
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Robinsonshowsthat LNp Fitsvery well sociological data related to road
traffic noiseaswell as to aircraft noise. The need for different indices Fordifferent _.

situationsthereby evaporates. Several other workershave foundthat LNp is oneof
the betternoise indices amongthosewhich can be computedwith reasonableease:

• Anderson1971:A1 LNp predictspsychologlcolresponsebetter thanLeq
when intermittent noisesare presentedat varying repetition rates. The

author thinks that K = 2.56 isan underestimate. K = 4 would fit his

data better.

• Waller 1971:W2 All psychophyslcaleffects are noted by humansMth

respect to a mean level and deviations therefrom, i.e., not "justnoise,

but also for instance, the thermal environmentand air quality. LNp

is much preferredover 1.10or TNI.

• Fuller and Robinson1973:F5 Whennoise peaksare superimposedon a

steadynoise, LNp predicts adversereactions better than keq.

• Cannelll and Santobonl 1974:C4 A new metric LDI is proposedsimilar in _"

principal structure to kNp_ but peak noise levels are introduced in the

termaccounting for variability. The authorsadmit that LNp is the metric

with better correlation to humanresponsebut assertthat LD| is easier to
measure.

• ,Jenkins1974:'11 The noise climate around residencesnear LosAngeles

freewayswasrecordedand then analyzed in termsof L10, k50, L90I

TNI, and LNp. A soclological survey wasalso conductedwhich differ- !-
entiated betweenspontaneousandeliclted response. TNI fared worst.

kNp did best on spontaneousresponses,k50on elicited responses,with

L.Nptrailing closely. Thisstudy did not considerLeq by itself. ,_

It appearsr thereforer that LNp isa good choice as a single situationmetric
for the pred_cHonof communityresponseto noise. A worde[caution, however:
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although LNp seemswell supportedforanalysis of individual sources(noise from road
_. traffic, aircraft), it hasnot been demonstratedthat it worksas well when the total

noise environment is consldered. Nevertheless, a study considering this total nolse

envlronment has been conducted and is described in Chapter 8. The method of pre-

dicting LNp resulting from the combination of many sourcesis described in Chapter 5.

'_ There, ff isseen that iNp prediction is a much more complicated processthan Leq
prediction. This is one of the reasonswhy L is used in the greater porHon of the noiseeq
countermeasureeffectivenessanalysis of Chapter 8.

2.4 NOISE IMPACT INDEX

The Noise Impact Index INll) TsdefTnedfor the purposeof creating a tool

with which to rate numerically the desirability or undeslrabillty of a given noTse

?_ environment. ZnHs mostgeneral form, Nil is defined by:

ss /is:. Nil = ¢' (x, y, t, L) P(x, Y, t)dxd v dt P(x, y, t)dxdy dt (2-8)
TA TA

i

_t. A is the surfacearea underconsideration (a city block, a segmentof the city, the
I whole community),dxdy isa sur[ace element painting to a specTficlocation. T is thei
: integration time (usually 24 hours). P is the numberof peoplein dxdy at time t. ¢_is

i called the "transfer functlon." It relates to a given noiselevel L the fraction of peopleO
respondingadversely to that level (Figure2.4-1). _ is assumedto dependonly on

the noise level L at dxdy and t, the landuseat dxdy (independentof t), and the time of

day at t. ExpressingEq. (2-8) in words: NI! glve_ the proportionof adversely

'_t respondingpeople over a certain area andover one day; Nil is obtained by computing

the people-welghted annoyancetransfer funcHon. ThisNIl is usedto rate the effec-

tfvenessof noise countermeasures(seeChapter 8). Appendix D describesthe computer

programwhich evaluates Eq.(2-8). Transferfunctionsfor particular applicationsare!O
discussedin Chapter 3.

!
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CHAPTER 3

HUMANRESPONSETO COMMUNITYNOISE*

3. I INTRODUCTION

,.-.1 No creature can close its ears Jlke it can close its eyes. The ears keep o

constant watch' for us, whether we are awake or asleep. The ear and its associated

processing area in the_ralnt therefore, never rest comptefely. It is up to us to offer

them periods of minimum activity, i.e., quiet, if we wish to refa;n our full hearing

facultles for as long as we l lye. It is also up to us to ensure the enjoyment of our

world by reducing or eliminating noises which mask or interfere with sounds we wish to

hear. Fortunately, humans possesso built-ln protective reaction against noise: We

feel on adverse response when we are exposed to unwanted sounds. Such an immediate

protective reactlan does not exlst against many other environmentally deteriorating

factors. However, very often we are unable to start an action against a noise. You

can ask your son to stop pounding on the empty tin can, but what fast action can you

pursue against the thousandsof cars and trucks roaring by your house? The protective

reaction may then be suppressed, the noise receiver may give up, get used to the noise,

and l lye with it. But there is evidence that ports of the human Body never get used to

noise, never adapt to it, although the conscious mind has "shut the noise out."

Government bodies with regulatory power can help. However, regulaHons

should be based on solid scientific facts about the effects of noise on people, _n

particular about Iqng term health effects. Unfortunately, little is known on the sub-

jeer, certainly not sufficient detail for a comprehensive analysis of possible reguloHons.

Only the situations which may lead to permanent hearing damage are reasonably welt

documented. There exists also a small amount of usable _nformatlon on the disturbance

._ of sleep by noise.

*All relative and absolute sound levels in dB are A-weighted levels unless
otherwise specified°

i,._
.!
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But the purpose of the work described in this report Tsprecisely such an analy-

sis of regulations; we wish to explore tile effects of motor vehTcle noise counter-

measures. Considering the effects of"noise on people, we must therefore include

besides effects on health some other measure of adverse effects of noise. The only other

one which has been documented quite well and is amenable to numerical analysis _s the

number of people out of a population exposed to the same noise level who register

noise as an adverse factor in their living environment.

Many sociologlcal surveys have been conducted with the goal of relating a

measurable no_se metric to adverse human response. One general statement that may

be made is that the average community response correlates quite well with that metric

if the latter is chosen wisely, but that the response of individuals correlates badly wlth

that same metric.

An adverse response to noise will occur when an activity is being interfered

with by the noise. The term "activity" must be interpreted broadly, i.e. • also

including apparently inactive perTods like sleeping. S_nce indTvTduals are occupied

with a wide variety of activities, we can expect that their responsesto noise will "-'

dlverge. In addition, an indivlduaPs response depends strongly on hls attitude toward

the source of the noise and its operator. It is therefore only possible to treat the

community responding to noise as one entity reallzlng that indivldual responseswill
¢7'

stray far from the community average.

The term "annoyance" tends to be used to descrlbe adverse response to noise.

Different sociological surveys probe for different degrees of annoyance, and also for

different kinds of annoyance (i.e., annoyance with one noise event, or general

dissatisfaction with the area due to noise) by employing different ways of approaching

and questionlng people. Although the correlatlan of sociological response data with

noise level may be high for each survey, quite a difference may be found in the actual

functional relationship between the percentage of people annoyed and the noise level.

Also, soolal surveys are often difficult to compare with each other because they

C..
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choosedifferent metrics asthe measureof the noiselevel. In tl_is report, the term

_. annoyancemeansthe rang term integratedadverseresponse,where "long term" isany-

where fromseveral weeksto several years. Assetout in Chapter 2, thebasic noise

metric for this report is the energy-meanA-welghted noise level.

3.2 DEVELOPMENTOF TRANSFERFUNCTIONS

One of the elementsin the logical chain leading from the description of the

noise environment (i.e, • the quantification of the noise exposure)to the Noise impact

index is the relationship between noise level and the percentageof peopleresponding

adversely to that level. Thlsrelationship _scalled the transfer function..An example

was shown in Figure 2.4-I. It isassumedthat nobody respondsadverselybelow n noise

level of LC/,, the lower Criterion Level, and that everybody respondsabove a noise

i_ leve_ of LCu, the upper Criterion Level. The task is now to define LC_, LCu, and

i the shapeof the transfer function in between.
!

For each land use category, a separatetransferFunction_sdefinedsinceL
t _ peoples_sens_tivltyto noiseis different _nresldential areasfromthat _ncommercialand

industrial areas. Also, different transferfunct'onsapply Fardifferent Hmesof day:

peoples' actlvTt'es duringthe day are mostlywork1often with the requirementof speech

communication, while during the night, it is mostlysleep.

The procedurefor obta_nlngthe CrlteHon Levelsfor one land useand one

I_ time of day generally consistsof four steps:

1. Define the acHvitles pursued.

2. Define the upperand lower Crlterion Levelsassociatedwith each

activity (LCI).

3. Analyze the percentageof time spentin eachactivity (ti).Io
4. Sumthe LC.'s inanalogy and in accordwith the definition of L [see

eq
Eq. (2-4)_ to obtain the overall LC:

IO
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LC./IO

LC = 10 log _ tI* 10 _ (3-1) ._
i

Not all LC's are arr_ved at by the above procedure. The detailed discussion

below will spell out all deviations and assumptionsmade. In parHcular, the upper

Criterion Levels are often chosen according to health criteria rather than annoyance

criteria. Th_s then implies that the ordinate scale in Figure 2.4-1 does not always

indicate the percentage of people annoyedl but, to some extentr incorporates the

percent of people risking a loss of hearing ability, even though they may not be

annoyed by high noise levels. This is why the term "responding adversely" is used

rather than "annoyed."

3.2.1 Analysis of Time Spent" in ActlviHes

Based on data in References $13, L2, $6_ and L1, an extensive analysis of

activities was performed. The details are not reported here. The resultst which ore

applicable to the County of Spokane only (see Appendix A)l are g_ven tn Tables 3.2-1

and 3.2-2. Activities are grouped into nine categories (eight for "at home") for which

disHnctively different Criterion Levels are expected. Daytime is counted from 7..00 a.m.

to 10=00 p.m., nighttime from 10:00 p.m. to 7:00a.m. This defines the t.'s _n
I

Eq. (3-1). r_,

3.2.2 Definition oi'Criterlon Levels

Table 3.2-3 showsacceptable A-weighted noise levels for many activities as

obtained from s_xdifferent references. These are used _n the composition of the lower '-

Criterion Levels LC_,. Strictly speaking, activities should be divided into _ndoorand

outdoor activiHest the time spent in each should be determ;nedl and thereafter Eq.

(3-1) could be used. However_ the percentage of time spent outdoors including
C

pedestrian activity turnsout to be very small so that its contribuHon is neglected. The

procedure then is to define LC_s for _ndoors only in each land use category. They

are translated into outdoor LC's by adding the amount of building noise reducHon

c.._.
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To,hie 3.2-1

Percent of Time Spent in Nine Activity Categories
,-, for Full 24HourPeriod*

Day Night 24 Hours

TV V;ewlng 6.76 5.36 6,24

Leisure (Conversation) 13.68 6.68 1h 05

Leisure (Concentration) 7.76 3,47 6, 15

Home and Family (Conversation) 6.52 0.66 4.32

, _ Home and Family (Higher Background Noise 17.01 1.72 11.28
Level Allowed)

Traveling 7, 19 1.55 5.08

Working 25.20 2.8'7 16.83

_, Eating 8.53 l, 12 5,75

Sleeping 7.35 76,58 33.31

Total 100.00 100.00 100.00

! _ Table 3.2-2
!

Time Spent ;n Eight Activity Categor;es
for the Time Spent at Home *

r

Day Night Totalm

_i Hours % Hours I % Hours %

TV Viewing 1.0 11,8 0.5 6,0 1.5 8.9

i Lelsure (Conversation) 1.3 15.3 0.4 4.8 1,7 10.1

m Le;sure (Concentration) 1.1 12.9 0.2 2.4 1.3 7.7

Home and Family (Conversation) 0.8 9.4 0,1 1.2 0.9 5.4

Home and Pamily (Higher Background 2.2 25.9 0.1 1.2 2.3 13,7
No;se Level Allowed)

Working 0.1 1.2 0 0 0.1 ,6

Eating 0.9 10,6 0.1 1.2 1.0 6.0

Sleeping 1,1 12.9 6.9 83.0 8.0 47.6

Total 8.5 ]00.0 8.3 100.0 16.8 100,0

• ] *Based on national data adjusted to conditions in County of Spokane.
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Table 3.2-3

Acceptable A-Weighted Noise Levels for Various Activ;ties
(Values in ParenthesesAdapted from Similar Activities)

Reference Reference Reference ReFerenceReference Reference
R2 $3 B2 D5 R2 B8

Private Office 38-42 38-42 38-47 30-38 46

Semi-Prlvate Office 42-47 42-52 42-52 38-42 35

Typing Pool 47-52 47-56 47-56 52-66 45-55

Drafting Area 47-52 (47-56) 47-56 47-52 ,_

Library 38-42 38-47 3B--42

Lobbies 47-52 47-56

Restaurants 42-47 42-52 42-52 42-56 50 35-45 c_

Markets (42-47) (42-52) 42-52 54

DepartmentStores (42-47) 42-52 42-52 54 35

HouseholdDuties 47-56 (52-61)

SIeep 30-38 34-42 34-47 34-42 34-42

Speech (38-42) (38-47)

TV Viewing 38-42 38-47

RelaxingOutdoors (38-42) (38-47) C

Hospltalsand Hotels 30-38 34-42 34-47 34-42 38-42

Churches (34-38) 34-42 42 34-42 38

i OutdoorRecreation 42-56 42-52 56 46 :-

Schools(Inside) 38-42 38-47 34 38

Industry 52-61 52-71 56-66
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typical for each land use category. After the followTng two subsections, Table 3.2-5

can be found listing all relevant Tndoor Criterion Levels.

3.2.2. I Residential Areas

The eight activity categories of Table 3.2-2 are further classTfied into three

,.,, groups with distinctively different noise susceptibilities:

Group l: Sleeping, working, leisure wffh concentration required. These

activities are the ones most highly disturbed by noise.

4_ Group 2: TV viewing, leisure with conversation requ;red, home and family

with conversation required, and eating. These activities are not

aseasily disturbed by noise as those in Group I.

t _ Group 3." Homeand family with higher background noise level allowed.

Theseactivities produce noise themselves.

For Group 1, Ihe lower criterion limit, LC_, _sselected from the lower range

of published levels (Table 3.2-3) as 30 dB for an acceptable sleeping environment.

For Group 2, LCj, of 35 dB is established to orovlde an environment compatible with

relaxed conversation. The LC_ for Group 3 is fixed 10 dB higher at 45 dB to include

consideration of some sel f-generoted noise exposure.

The upper criterion limit for Group 1, LCu, is selected as 60 dB, being 30 dB

above the LC_ and being high enough to awaken from sleep or to typically cause a

shift ;nsl=ep level (see Reference K2, page 518). For Groups 2 and 3, LC isu

_ determined by speech Tnterferenee and hearing damage criteria. A level of 75 dB is

chosen: this leve_ requires a "very loud" voice for adequate speech communication

over a dTstaneeof 6 feet (Reference K2, page 92). 75 dB Tsalso the level that, if

not exceeded, should protect almost the entire population from incurring more than a 5

iO dB noise-induced permanent threshold shift in hear;ng acuity, if exposed 8 hours a day

over 40 years (Reference U6, Figure 3).
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A summaryof the above data isgiven in Table3.2-4, alsodisplayingthe

overall Criterion Levels Forday and night which are obtainedvia Eq. (3-1). For multi-

unit dwelllngss the LC is chosen5 dBhlgher under the assumptionthat the majority ofu

personswill accept higher levels than thosein slngle-famfly dwellings. LCD,remains
the same.

Table 3.2-4

Indoor Lowerand UpperCriterion Levels for ResidentialAreas,
Single-Family Dwelllngs

LC_t dB LC , dBU

Group ] 30 60

Group 2 35 75 ,_

Group 3 45 75

Overall Residential 40 74

Daytime _"

Overall Residential 32 67
Nighttime

C
Espec'allyneise-sensJtlvelocationsare associatedwith Criterion Levelsof

thelr own. Forhospitalsandnursinghomes_it isassumedthat the principal activity at

night Issleeping. Tharafaro_ the LC_sof Group 1 apply (LC_,= 30 dB, LCu = 60 dB).
During the day, it is assumedthat half the occupantsare asleep while the other half is _

engaged in activities of Group 2. LC_ is calculated according to Eq. (3-1) resulting
in 33 dB. If Eq. (3-1) were applied to LC , it would comeout to 72 dB. Howevert

U

occupants of hospitalsand nursinghomesare expected to havea lower tolerance for
"i

nolse sothat the LC for daytime is set to 63 dBt 30 dBaboveLC_.U
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Schools are assumed to operate during the daytime only. LC _ is chosen as 38

..-, dB, based on the criterion of acceptable speech communication over normal distances in

a classroom. A level of 66 dB is about the upper limit of adequate communication

without undue vocal effort over a distance of about 6 feet (Reference K2, page 92).

3.2.2.2 Non-Residentlal Areas

i for offices and businesses in commerclally zoned areas, the samespeech
i

i communication criteria as for schools are assumed to apply; therefore: LC£ = 38 dB,I

! LCu = 66 dB. However, they apply to both day and nighttime.

lndustrlal activities ore split into light and heavy industry. Recommendations

as to acceptable noise levels vary widely. For light industry_ the lowest level in

! Table 3.2-3 is selected for LC_,: 52 dB. For heavy industry, 66 dB is chosen exercising

! _ somesubjective judgment. For LC hearing damage criteria apply which d_ctate 75 dB
u

i (see previoussection for Groups 2 and 3). 75 dB may seem like a very low Criterion

Level in the light of the level standardized by the Occupational Safety and Health

! Administration (90 dB for 8 hours). The latter level is considered "economically
II

reasonable at this time. Efforts are under way to lower OSHA's hear|ng damage

: Criterion Level. In this report, the true human response to noise is sought without

i concessionsto economic reasonableness.

Hotels and motels are considered nolse-sensltlve locations in nonresidential

areas. The daytime Criterion Levels are assumed to be the same as for single-family

dwellings (LC_, -- 40 dB, LC = 74 riB). Nighttime activity is assumed to be sleep,u

M but 5 dB are added to the sleep Criterion kevels (see nighttime hospitals and nursing

i -_ 65 dB.

homes) to account for the transient nature of the occupants: LC_,= 35 dB, LCu

The following Table 3.2-5 displays the selected Criterion Levels for all land

i O use categories.

i.2J
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Table 3.2-5

indoorCriterion Levels

LowerCriterion Upper Criterion
Level, dB Level, dB

Land Useor Building Use Day Night Day Night

ResidonHal,Single- .40 32 74 67
FamilyDwellings

Res[dentlel, Multlunit 40 32 79 72
Dwellings

Hospitalsend Nursing 33 30 63 60
Homes

Schools 38 66

Commercial Areas: 3B 38 66 66 ¢-,
Offices, Businesses

HotelsandMotels 40 35 74 65

C

3.2.2.3 OutdoorCrlted0n Levels

It is convenientto workonly with outdoornoiselevels becausetheyare more

easily predictedthan indoor levels. The noise reductionat'buildings _saddedto the

indoorCriterion Levels to arrive at the outdoorlevels. Section6.7 discussesthe noise

reductioncapability of variouscategoriesof buildings. There, Table6.7-1 can be

foundgiving valuesof noisereductionin termsof A-weighted dB. Becausebuildings,

even within one category, still showa great deal of variance, only a rangeof nolse

reductionvaluescanbe given which leaves considerablefreedomfor selectinga noise

C,
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reduction. The following additional conditions may therefore be imposed:

,-, • For computational convenience and to better be able to follow trends in

the noise countermeasure analysis descrlbed in Chapter 8r a constant

difference between LCu and LC_ is maintained for each pair of values

(3sdB).

= An upper practical outdoor limlt for LC _stoken as 90 dB. This allowsu

industrial activity to be lumped wTth commercial activity.

; Table 3.2-6 showsthe selected outdoor Criterion Levels.

i Table 3.2-6I

i Outdoor Criterion Levels
i

t_ LEg, dB LCu, dB

I Land Use Day Night Day Night
r

! Residentlalt Single-Family DwelHngs 50 42 85 77

_ Residential, Multiunit Dwellings 55 42 90 77

! Commercial and Industrial 55 55 90 90

#4 Schools 50 85
Hotels and h4otels 55 50 90 85

Hospitals and Nursing Homes 53 50 88 85

O 3.2.3 Shape ?f Transfer Function

Looking again at Figure 2.4-1, we have so far defined LC_ and LCu of the

I transfer Function. The shape ;n between remains to be discussed.

Figure 3.2-I shows the percent of people listlng an adverse response versus

the day-nlght equivalent,sound level (see Seation 2.1.4 for Ldn). It appears from the

©
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spreadanrJuncertainties _nthe data of Group 1 in Figure 3.2-1 that a straight line

"_ approximationfor the transferFunctionshapeis very reasonable. Becauseof its compu-

tational simplicity, the linear relationship is incorporatedTnthe greater portionof the

final analysis(Chapter 8). However, the data frombothGroup_ 1and2 suggestthat a

slightly nonlinear S-shapedtransferFunctionis a better approx_matlon. Ollerhead

also Ioresentssubstantialevidencethat humanresponseto noiseexposuretransferFunc-

tionsare rather more S-shapedthan anythingelse.01 In Chapter 8, the useof differ-

ent nonlinearmathematicalrepresentationsof the S-function is further exploredin

r_ connectionwith the optimized expenditureof fundson communitynoisecountermeasures.

i
:

in
I

I

i

0
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CHAPTER 4

QUANTIFICATION OF TRANSPORTATION NOISE USING Leq_

The outdoor noise environment in a community is generally dominated by

transportation noise. For the specific purposes of the noise countermeasure effective-

ness analysis of this report, the followlng noise sources are considered: automobiles

and trucks (each at low and high speeds), city buses, railroads and aircraft. Trans-

portation sources not considered include metropolitan rapid transit Hoes and motor-

cycles, although the latter may often be of portlcularannoyance on a local street.

However, this problem is more one of enforcement of state muFtiing regulations and

local noise ordinances than one which can be subjected to the present economic analy-

sls. Also, the number of motorcycles is small so that it is assumed that their contribution

to the total noise energy is negllgible.

The noise exposure levels from transportation sources are computed by a series

I of computer programs. Their mathematical models are based on data collected over the

years. The modeling accuracy is werl within the statistical variability of the under-

i'_ lying data.I

I
4.11 MOTOR VEHICLES

O 4.1, 1 Automobiles and Trucks

For this program, automobile and truck noise is considered as two separate

sources: (1) englne/exhaust noise, and (2) tire noise. For vehicles without any noise

reduction treatment, the combined output of these two sources is determined using the
r_

Wylo highway noise simulation program. Th_s computes the energy sumof noise from all

individual vehicles traveling on any single highway. P5 Noise Fromeach vehicle is

spot|fled as the peak level measuredduring driveby at a standard dlsfance (usually 50

!O Feet). Noise at other paints is computedas a function of distance between vehicle and

observer. The Equivalent Level L for all vehicles (see Section 2) is computed by
eq

adding the frequency weighted acousHcenergy tram all vehicles and averaging over

'.,Z;
_AII relaHve and absolute sound levels in dB are A-welghted levels unless
otherwise specified.
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time. This processis_ndependentof the spacing between [ndlvldual vehicles. Only

overage traffic densffy need he known. For multilane roadways, each lane is con-

sidered a separate source: it is anacoustic rlne source _vithstrength proportional to

the average peak pessbylevel and to the traffic dens;ty. Leq for the total highway
traffic is computedby adding the acousticen0rgyfrom all lanes taking into account -

appropriate factorsdue to propagation(seeSection 4.4).

The noise countermeasureeffectivenessanalysisof Chapter 8 requiresthat day

and n;ghtbe consideredseparately. It isassumedthat, on an averegel 87 percent of
$5

the traffic volume occursduringdaytime and 13percent at night. $12' A/so, certain

countermeasuresare to be applied to heavy trucks only so that truck noiseisseparated

fromautomobile nolsewhichmeansthat the percentageof heavy truck traffic mustbe
known.

Peak pessbylevelsof the untreatedvehicles (both engineand tire noisecom-

bined)have been Foundtoobey the fiollaw_ngspeed-dependentrelations for nominal

Calffornia traffic cond_Hons:S|2 _.

V
Lauto = 73 + 30 Iogl0_ in dB (4-1)

V
Ltruck = 83 + 26 log1065--_-_mpin dB (4-2) _-

A small correction is applied to the model to account Fordifferencesin motor

vehicle noiseregulationsbetweenColiForniaand Washington.*

Forarterial roadways, the simulationprogramcomputesL at 50 feet basedeq
on the aboveexpressionsand the average daily traffic, numberof lanes, median

width, andpercentage of heavy trucks. Basodonobservatlonson arteriafs ln Californla,

automobilesand trucksare assigneddifferent typical speedson each lane of 2 and 4 C

lane arrerlals. $12 The valuesasslgnedrangeFrom20 to 30 mph Fortrucksand 25 to

For Washington, 1.5 dB isadded to the eLqfor autos and 2 dB for trucks.
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30 mph for automobiles, depend;ngon the particular lane and tatar numberof lanes in

_' the arterial. At thesespeeds, tire noise isnot considereddominantsothat tire noise

countermeasuresare nor considered. The englne/exhaust noise reduction counter-

measuresconsideredfor speedslessthan 35 mphare thenapplied asreductionsto the

total noiselevels indicated by Eqs. (4-1) and(4-2).

For the FreewaythroughSpokane(U.S. interstate90), and severalhigh-

speedarterlals for which the speed limits exceed 35 mph, tire noise is separatedout

sothat engine/exhaustand tlre noisesourcesare defined as follows:

Automobiles

Engine/ExhaustNoise = L at 35 mph (Eq. (4-I)) + 4 dB
eq

: ¢_ Tire Noise = Leq at 35 mph (Eq. (4-1)) + 6 dg

I Trucks
!

I Engine/ExhaustNoise = Leq at 35mph (Eq. (4-2))

i_ TireNolse = Le at 35mph(Eq. (4-2))+5dBq

In thisway, fire noisecountermeasuresmay be treated separately. Thus,

a Freewayis consideredequivalent to a high-speedarterial without tire noise, plus

i a high-speed highway with tire noiseonly. Ago;n, Lq isobtained separately/'or
I automobiles, trucks, day and night.

Noise from local traffic is also considereda separatesource. Local traffic

!r_ is defined as traffic on collector and local streetsin residential areas. Thenoiselevel

calculation procedure first determinesa baselevel for the entire communitybased

uponreported annual mileage drivenon theselocal streets. Basedon the hypothesis

:O that local traffic noise _ncreaseswlth population density, the noise level at o perti-

oular Iocation isdetermined by weighing the base level by the local population

iO
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density. G8 The base level is obtained by computing the average number of daily

passbysanywhere in the community, assumingagain an 87-13 percent day-nlght split

of traffic volume, a home set back 50 feet from the street, and a mean energy average

(Leq) per vehicle passbyat 50 feet of 68.5 dB. This results in e base level for day-

time and one for n_ghttln_e far local _raffic which is applicable only to the traffic

and population density of Spokane, Washington.

4.1.2 Buses

Busesare considered an important separate noise source in the centrel business

district of the community under consideration. In order to obtain the average single

event equivalent level Fora bus passbyat 50 feet, it is assumed: that half the time is

spent accelerating, and half the time is spent decelerating; that acceleration produces

a nolse level of 80 dB; that deceleration produces a noise level equal to the noise level

of the cruise speed Fromwhich deceleration occurs; that the average speed of the

aceoleraHng passby is 20 mph. O2 This results in an average single event equivaJent

level of 84.2 dB. The number of passbysN past a particular location can be deter- r"

mined from busschedules f_r daytime and nighttime. Then, at 50 feet:

Leqdey _ 84.2 + 10 log Nday - 47.3 Tn dB (4-3) C

L =" 84.2 + 10 Iognlght- 45. ] in dB (4-4)eqnlght

]

i
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4.2 RAILROADS

Noise levels generatedby railroad on-llne operations(other railroadsources

suchasswitching yardsore consideredpart of industrialareas)are computedusing data

compiled in Reference $11. The following Single EventNoise ExposureLevels(SENELs)

are typical for train speedsaround 30 mph:

Lo_:omotlve -102 dBat 100feet

FrelghtCars -98dBat 100feet

!_ PassengerCars-87 dBat 100feet

Basedupontypical operationsin the Spokanearea, an average lengthfor freight

troinsof 3100 leer'is usedwhile 850 feet is typical of passengertrains. Locomotives

i are treated as separatenoise sourcesbecauseof their characteristicswhich are very

: different from thoseof railway cars. The numberof operatlonsN can be obtained from

; schedules, again separatedinto daytimeand nighttime. Theequivalent levelsat 100

Feet thenobtain from:

! _ L = SENEL+ 10 leg N - 47.3 (4-5)
eqday

L = SENEL+ 10 leg N - 45. ] (4-6)
eq .night

m
4.3 AI RCRAFT

Aircraft noise exposureand countermeasureanalysisis conductedthroughuse

m of a Wyle-developed computermodel.BI Theanalysisof aircraft noise exposurebegins
with the specification of the "airpart system"parameters:

• The endpointsof each runwayused

O • The airport pressurealtitude and meantemperature

• Thegroundtracl_sfollowed by all aircraft, botharriving and departing

• Altitude, thrust levels and velocity versusdistance profile data for r

jO eachapproach track

.i
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• Takeoff altitude restrictions and power cutbacks, if any

• The number of daily flights, d_v_ded _nto night and day operations, for

every significant combTnatlon of aircraft type and ground track (note

that the same aircraft with a dTfferent weight will be considered a

distinct aircraft type)

In addition, the following aircraft dependent data are required:

• Noise versus distance for several thrust levels

• Altitude, thrust, and velocity versus distance from brake release tar

takeoffs

Given all the above data, the noise level at a point caused by a single flight

can be determined. First, the ground track _sexamined to determlne the point of ,-

closest approach. This defines the distance of the aircraft From touchdown or Iiftoff

which in turn determines its altitude, thrust, and speed. Using the altltude, the slant

range i? determined. The noise level in EPNdB is found by interpolating in a table of

EPNdB versus d_stance. Corrections _'orground attenuetlon, shielding, and velocity

effects are applied resulting in the noise level due to this flight. The Wy[e program

determines the total NEF at the point under consideration, by repeating the above

procedure for every flight and summing logarithmically. Separate NEF values for day-

time and nlghttlme are obtained. These are converted to L using the approxTmate
eq

relations:

Leqday = NEF + 36.7 (4-7)

Leqnight = NEF + 38.9 (4-8)

It is apparent from the above dTsaussionthat it is reJaflvely straightforward to

compute different NEF values Fordifferent aircraft noise countermeasures as for example:

• Rerouting of commercial aircraft over modified fl_ght tracks;

• Simulation of"quiet nacelle retrofit on existing aircraft;
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• Segmented takeoff and approach paths;

• N_ght curfew.

Section 6.6 d_saussesthe olrcraft nolse countermeasures which are feasible by

the year 1978. SecHon 7.8 determines the assoclated costs. In Chapter 8, the counter-

measures are examined as to their cost-effectiveness in community noise reduction _n

the context of the noise emitted from all sources.

i 4.4 SOUND PROPAGATION

! _ 4.4.1 Introduction

The evaluation of cost-effective strategies to reduce community noise involves

the careful appllcafion of valid models for prapagatlon of outdoor noise _n urban areas.

i *_ This section reviews the background on urban noise propagation and presents the spec;fic

i propagation models applied to this study.

It is convenient to divlde the various soundpropagation effects into two cote-
!

_11 gorles: (1) fixed or stable effects which can be accounted for, and (2)variable ar

unstable effects which cannot be rellably accounted for. The finer breakdown of these

two groups is as follows:

Stable (Predictable) Effects

Unltorm Spreading Losses

- Point sources, loss varies as I,/R2

- Line sources, loss vaHes as 1/R

• - Planar (area) sources, loss varies from 0 to I/R 2

Nonuniform Spreading Losses

- Reflection by groundr buildlngs and other obstacles

s_ - Diffraction by buildings and obstacles

Absorption Losses

- Absorption by ground and normal ground cover

1_ - Atmospheric absorption (predlctable for ordinary still air)

t
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Unstable (Unpredlctable) Effects

Nonuniform SpreadTng Losses

- Refraction by nonuniform atmosphere, wlnds, etc.

- DTffrocfion or scatterTng by turbulence, dust, or fog

Absorption Losses

- Absorption by an atypical ground cover (snow)

- AtmospherTc absorption by dust or fog

1"heunstable sound propagation effects ale considered "unpredictable" from a

pracHcal viewpa_nt due to theTr domlnant dependence on weather. Ignoring rbese

weather-sensltive propagation effects does not invalidate the study since the weather-

induced varlations will tend to be random in nature and, over a long period of tlme,

average out to zero. While weather also has a s_gnfflcanl' influence on the "predictable" _"

atmospheric absorption losses, the variation is not large for the significant sources of"

urban noise. That _s, "standard day" weather conditions can be assumed to define the

average absorption loss effects wlth reasonable accuracy. The follow_ng reviews the '_

"predictable" propagation loss effects _nmore detail, _ncludlng the most dlff_cult

problem of nolse propagaHan in urban areas.

4.4.2 Uniform Spreading Losses

The apparent loss in acoustlc Tntensity as the sound _wer radiated by a glv=n

source spreads out over on ever-increaslng sound wave front area is convenlently called

uniform spreading loss. Uniform, in this case, implies that the atmosphere is still and

homogeneous sa that the sound intensify decays in the' _deal manner THus_;ratedin

Figure 4.4-1 for point, finer and area sources corresponding, for example, to a single

vehicle, a stream af traffic on a single h_ghway, and:to a large Tndustrlal plant,
i

respectively.
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4.4.3 Prapagallon LossesDue to Air and Ground Absor_Hon

• Air ABsorptionOnly

Several Fundamentalmechanismscausesound to lose energy at a constantrote,

expressedin termsof dB/unit distance, as it propagatesthrough the air. $9 Thlsabsorp-

tion loss is a Fundamentalelement inlimiting the residual noisegenerated by all distant

(nonlocal) sources. Basedon Showand Olson's model for resldual noise level in a

uniform distribution of random sources, the effect of the absorption loss rate on the

relative residuaI noise level, in the plane of the sources,as a function of source

density is shownin Figure 4.4-2. S! "Excessattenuation" meansattenuaHon in excess

of theuniform spreadingloss.

: For high-denslty, high-rlse apartmentareas, propagationof noisein the ver-

tical direction mustbe considered. An ana)ytical model Forthis case, basedon the

soundlevel above an infinite plane of"unlforrnly dlstrTbuted randomsources, was

recently derived by Sutherland$10basedon an earlier urban noisemodel by Shawand

Olson. S1 Figure 4.4-3 showsthat this modelpredicts that, for a reasonablevalue of dr.,

air absorption, the residual noise level above the ground will tend to Fall off very

slowly with.elevation while the level eta typical "local" sourcewill tend to decrease

nearly as the inversesquare law as elevation above the groundincreases. This theoretlcal
SIO _'

trend hasbeen verified experimentally.

'• CombinedAir and GroundAbsorRtion

The oalcLJlatedeffect of air and groundabsorption losseson propagationover _:_
open flat terrain of maximumpassbynoise levels Froma s_ngleautomobileor heavy

truck is shown_nFigure 4.4-4. The Frequencyspectra used for thesecalculations are

basedonaverage values FromReference02. Beyonda distance of about 100 feet, the

added lossdue to air and groundabsorpHon,over that due to uniform spreadingalone, cz_

is apparent. The groundabsorptionIo_s_nFigure4.4-4 is estimated Faropen flat

terrain aocording to an empirical method.$2
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4,4.4 Nonuniform Spreading Loss [n Urban Areas

When Ihe sound propn0ation palh is no longer flat and open, prediction of" the

changeln spreading Jossbecomes much more difficult. A conceptual model has been

developed to handle the wide range of situations wh;ch can occur, i.e., a single

isolated barrier or hilt, or a cluster of commercial buildings. The model, illustrated

in F}gure 4.4-5, is based on describing the obstruction normal to the sound propagation

path by a two-dimens_onal matrTx with building he ght as the vertical axTsand building

open space ratio (or blockage) as the horizontal dimension. This allows an "obstacle"

normal to the sound path to take any general configuration from completely open space

to fully blocked with all practical gradaHons in between. A third (depth) d;mens;on is

added so that the actual propagation loss can be related to the distance along the

propagation path. This simple three-varlable model ;s nothing more than a useful

organizer of propagation conditions. However, it is just this simple "organization"

which is needed to provide a unified frame,*,ork for defining propagation condiHons in

urban areas.

This approach also provides a quantitative foundation for describing unique

land areas or cells by their acoustic geography. Thus, a given urban area can be

broken down into cells according to the type of sound propagation charocterTsfies

appropriately described by a position on the three-dimensTonal propagation matrix.

AppendTx C eonta;ns more details on nropagetlon modeling and cell definition,

4.5 ' FORMULATION OF L FROM ALL SOURCES
eq

In the Wyle no_se exposure model, the community is described by a large

number of papulatTon cells (see AppendTx C, Section C.3.1). Each cell is assumed

acoustlca/ly homogeneous, that is, of constant "acoustic geography." For one particular

time (day or night) Leq Tscalculated at a central po;nt of each cell taking into account
the noise from all sources and the propagation bsses discussed in the previous section.

's is performed oecordlng to Eq. (2-5) to yield the
The addiHon of the component Leq 4

total noise exposure Fromall sources at each cell.

:_.
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O F;gure 4.4-5. Simple Three-Variable Model for Excess Attenuation Values
for.Sound Propagation Through Urban Areas. Varieblesare:
H = Building Height, S/B = Open Space Ratio, :D = Depth
Or Distance Along Prapagat_on Path.
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Although all of the noise environments utilized for this study wore computed,

the prediction methods are based on an extensive exper;mentaJ data base collected by

Wylo and others over the past Ta a large number of environmental programs which

required experimental verification. While such verification effort wasdesirable For

this program, it was not feasible within the scopeof the program resources. The

basic trends developed by the predicted levels are still considered valid within the

assumptions made for the overall study.

C
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CHAPTER 5

"" QUANTIFICATION OF TRANSPORTATION NOISE USING LNp"

In Chapter 2t it is shown that the Noise Pollution Level LNp may be a better

predlctorof human response to nolse than the Energy Equivalent Level Leq. LNp takes
into account not only the total energy of exposure but also the verlab'illty of the noise

! level. To determine the LNp From many noise sources requires that the complete

i statistical distribution function be known which makes the computation of LNp much

I _ more complex. The general method of LNp prediction at one point in the community

! conslstsof obtaining first the distribution of noise levels from each source, then cam-

i binlng these to form the distribution Fromall sources, and finally computlng.. LNp from
! the latter. These steps will now be described in detail.I

! 5. I SOURCE CUMULATIVE DISTRIBUTION FUNCTIONS
I

I

i 5.1.1 Road Traffic
i

l e_ Kurze has described the statistics of road traffic noise using a theory which is
K7, K5

mathematically very involved and difficult to apply to a practical situation. In
K4

a subsequent paper, Kurze presents approximate methods for obtaining the aumulatlve

distribution Function for points close to the roadway: i.e., the product M = _,d must be

i _ small, where _ Tsthe vehicle density (number of vehicles per unit distance), and d is

the perpendicular distance of the observer from the roadway. The cumulative distri-

bution function then is:
i
_W

P(_L)=erf 10"_L/20 I-0- _ (1 +2M) 2 j// (5-I)

with 6L = L - Leq, M = _.e-d.q
O

*All relative and absolute sound levels in dB are A-welghted levels unless

O otherwise speclfled.
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Furthermore,

_'s is the vehicle density of" the sth class of vehicles; .._

is a reference noise leveJ from a vehicle in the sth class of

Lref, s vehicles, measuredat a distance r From the roadway.
O

Then, ,_

eq

_,_. 10Lref, s/]0 .'.
5 S

Equation (5-]) is applied twice: once for the total traffic mix, and again only

for the nols'mst class of vehicles. The two dlstributlon functlans are then combined i-,

graphically asshown ;n the example in Figure 5, ]-1. Kurze does not state up to what

value of M Eq. (5-1) is valid. However, an upper practical limit seems to be M _ 0.5.

Above this value the _ -term begins to dominate and the distribution curve starts to

wander off unreasonably to the right IFigure 5.1-2). in the cases considered in the

present study, M isalways less than 0.5 (seeChapter 8). However, _t is concelvable

that M does not always stay small if it _sdesired to take into account all relevant noises

even from distant roadways. Also, the vehicle density ,1.may become large in urban

areest _rticularly when multilane highways are lumped into one acoustic source.

5.1.2 Railroads

Only noise From trains on railroad Itnes is considered in the Spokane analysis i_

(i.e., no switching yard noise). A train passby is assumed to be at constant speed.

The d_stanoe from the track of the point where LNp is to be evaluated glves the peak

5-2
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M =0. 168for Traffic Mi:_
a'

_.- Graphical
]nter-

M =0.0311 nolaHonp - .-

! _ ForTrucksOn
1 0
I

I

0_

I

-lO JQ 20

10 Figure5. I-1. ExampleForthe Constructionof a Cumulative Distrlbut[on.Funct|onfor No_sefromMixed Traffic bv Meansof
Graphical lnter_lat|on. Cons;dered _sa Tra[fic Mix
with 10 PercentHeavy Trucks, which are No;s;er by
15 dBthanthe 90 PercentPassengerCars(from Reference
K4). M = Numberof Vehicles PerUnit DistanceTimes

O PerpendicularDistance fromObserver to Roadway.

,O
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$11
level of the locomotive; distance and speedgive the level generatedby the cars.

Graphically, a train possbyis representedas in Figure 5.1-3. Knowing the charac-

teristicsof train traffic for day and Fornight, the cumulativedistributionsof levels can

easilybe synthesized.

5.1.3 Aircraft

The noise level time historyof an aircraft fly-post is approximatedby that of

a movingdipole oriented at 45 degreesto the direction of travel (Figure5.1-4). The

lower lobeof the figure-8 directlvity pattern of thedipole approximatesthe directlvlty

of iet exhaustnolse. Given the maximumlevel, theaircraft velocity and the distance

to the flight track, the noiselevel time history can be computed. Thetotal alr traffic

is categorized into aircraft classes(four fi0rthe Spokaneanalysis)with characteristic

'_ noiselevelsand flight speeds. Togetherwith aircraft movementstatistics, the cumu-

lative statistical distributionfunction for each classcanbe computedfor thedaytlme

andthe nighttime. Thedistributionsof each classare combinedusingthe method

describedin Section5.2.

.5.2 COMBINED CUMULATIVE DISTRIBUTION FUNCTION

Section 5. ] describeshowthe distributionof levels fromeachsourceis

obtained. This sectionpresentsthe methodusedto combinethe sourcedistributions

into the distribution of noise levelsat the paint where LNp is to be calculated. Nelson
hasdescribedthree methodsof statistically combiningnoise fromseparatetime-varylng

N3
sourcas:

t_
• The firstmethod is exact in the sensethat it obtains theprobability of

the occurrenceof a certa;n level from probabillty productsof the

componentdistributions. To execute this wouldbe too time-consuming

an operation.

• The secondmethodis an approximationand usesEq. (7) on Figure

5.2-1. A(L) andB(L) are the probabilitiesthat noiselavel L is

.5-5
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Figure 5, 1-3 Simplified Noise Level Time History of"a Train Passby. "_
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6 dB for Uniform Spreading Plus 2 dB for Excess
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Figure 5.1-4. Simple Model for Obtaining Noise Level Time History oFa

Jet Plreraff Fly-Past Using a Convectinq Dipole. D =

Distance (Slant Range), V = Velocity, L = Noise Level _"
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is exceeded for sources A and B, respectively. The result ;s the com-

bined cumulative distribution C(L). Th;s method is sufficiently

accurate if only two distrlbutians are combined.

• The third method should be used if there are three or more component

distrlbutions; then, the more exact IEq. (8) on Figure 5.2-1 should be

applied in succession. This ;s the method used in the present work with

a Wyle-developed computer program which can combine up to six

distributions at one time.

C'(L)- 0"71,_(;-)_ /J(/-)- .._(/.)_t/.--3).-t_(/.).t(/.- 3)]

•I-U,4/I(L - 3)II(L - 3) + O.3[,t(L - 3) + II(L - 3)1 (7)

,m C(L)= 4(L)- ,1(t.l._fL- J)4-..t(L- 31,IJ(L- 3)- ..ILL- -D.B(L)
+ B(L) + f,t(L -2)- A(I.)]IO.3B(L - 5 +0.7//(L --4)- B(L - 3)]
+ IB(L - 2} - I_(L)][O.3,t(L - 5) + 0.7./(L - 4) - .-t(L - 3)]
+/,f(l. - 2) - ._(t,- J)]
× [O.t8ll(L - 7) + 042B(L - 6) + 0.1B(L - 5) - 0.7B(L - 4)1

' + [11(I. - 2) - B(L - I)]

i x [O.18A(L - 7) + 0,42:1(L - O) + tI.IA(L - 5) - 0.7,,|(L - 4)]¢'_ + JA(L - 3i "- .4(L - 2)]IO'I5B(L - 5) + O'35B(L - 4) - 0,511(L - J)]
! + [B(L - 3) - II(L - 2)J[O.15B(1.- 5) + 0"35A(L - 4) - 0.5d(L - 3)]

+ f.,I(L -- 1) - A(LI]
1 × [O'l F 0.211(L - 13) _-0.2E(L - I0) -_-O.21I(L- 9) + 0,2B(L - 8)

I I).OIlBfL-. 7 a- fl'Ollttl, - 61 - 0'3B(L - 5) - O'7B(L - 4)]
+ [B(L - I) - B(L)]10'I + O'2A(L - 13) + O'2:I(L - I()) _- O'2.,ttL - _)

I _'_ + 0'2A(L -- 8) + (l'0%l(I. - 7) + O'flIA(L - 6)
- 0.3A(L - 5) - 0,7,,I(L - 4)] (8)

Figure 5.2-1. Formulas for Comb;n_ng Two Noise Level D;str_butian Functl ons
O (From Reference N3). The Cumulative Distribution Function

C(L) is Intended to Represent the Summation of all Possible
Simultaneous Combinations of Levels from Sources A and B

which Add Up on an Energy Basis to the Desired Level L. These

Component Levels are Weighted by Their Respective
Probability of Occurrence. Eq. (7) is S;mpl/a LessAccurate[ O

I Approximation of This Process.
I

i

io

.f
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.. 5._ • COMPUTATION OF LNp

The Energy Equivalent Level L and the standard dev[aHon cr of the com-
eq

bin_d distribution are computed via computer program. Then, FromSection 2.3:

LN P = Leq + 2.56 cr (5-4)

r
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CHAPTER6

_, COUNTERMEASURENOISE REDUCTION ANALYSIS*

6.1 iNTRODUCTION

The Followingsectionspresent _ndlv_dualdiscussionson the technical feasl-

bility ofaccompllshlng varying degreesof noise reductlon for the time period ]973-

1978 for the major so,rces of environmentalnoiseufillzed in the Spokane, Washington

analysis. The dominantnolsesourcesconsideredin the analysisare:

• Heavy trucks (above 10,000 Ibs)

• Automobiles

• City buses(central businessdlstrict on/y)

• Railroadoperations(on-line Freightand passengermovementsonly)

• Commercialaircraft

The general treatmentof the analysis includesa defin_tTonof the majornoise

f producingsubcompanentsForeach sourceand the extent to which feasible no_seredue-

tlon canbe accomplished,either through new product modifications or existing "fleet"

retrofit, by |978. Different modesof operationare consideredand different degreesof

noise reductionare predictedfor the various modesof individual sourceoperation. The

methodsof noise reduction consider, where appropriate, not only physical source

modificationswhich account Forthe net noisereduet|on oFall sourcecomponentsbut

operational modifications affecHng the individual and the compositeFleetor stream

as well.

Modlflcarians or adjustmentsto the path betweensourceand reeelver in the

Formsof sourcereroutlng, constructionof interveningnoise barriers and receiver

relocation out of the proximityof the source are also treated, In addltlan, a dls-

•_ cussionis presentedan the topic of improvementof outdoorto indoorsoundinsulation

in dwelllngs (both commercialand residential).

*-_Jve and absolutesoundlevels in dBare A-welghted levels unless
'_ otherwisespecified.
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Specific countermeasures are not defined or developed for I'rece[ver-contralled"

sources of environmental noise (household appliances, home and commercial power tools,

etc. ) as the primary goal of this program is to assesscost-effective means of reducing

external environmental noise,

In odd_tlan to the environmental noise sources discussed _n this section, three

other categories of external sources were considered in the prel[mlnary research of this

program, although they were not utilized in the Spokane analys!s. These sources were:

• Stationary noise sources - _ndustrlal plants

• Building construction operot_ons

• Rapid transit systems

For completeness in this presentation of the work effort, and to allow future

expansion of the scope of the study_ a summary of the technical feaslb_llty of achieving "_

defined levels of noise reduction for these three sources, along with summary economic

considerations for rapid transit, is presented in Appendix F. The data in this chapter

was obtained from References G4, I:l, G3, 1:6, W6, and U9.

6.1.1 Motor Vehicle Retrofit

When considering the quleting of motor vehicle noise sources, a distinction

must be made bet_en modifications at the manufacturing level of new production units, _.-.

and modificatlons in the field of already existing units. The latter is referred to as

"retrofit." |t should be noted that this definition of retrofit does not include the

restoration ofa veh;cle to OEM (original equipment at manufacture), Consequently,
C

the requirement thai" vehicles be left at or restored toOEM eondltions is not considered

as a meansof noise source reduction in this study.

The sections below develop the technical feasibility of source modifications

for both newly manufactured units and units requlr_ng retrofit. The associated costsare

taken from sources available as of September 1974. Whether or not the technically

feasible modifications are also economically feasible is one of the resultsof the final

analysis presented tn Chapter 8. C.

6-2
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For automobilost it's fairlystraightforward to develop retsefJt source modi-

- flcations required to achieve a certain noise level. Trucks, howevar_ vary much more

in their configurations so that it is difficult to determine across*the-board modifi-

cations. This problem is treated in Appendix (3 where the probable necessary retrofit

changes are developed depending on the truck age and the desired maximum noise

level. It is considered beyond the scope of this study to go into more detail than

presented in Appendix G. in v;ew oF the general nature of the studyt which takes

into account many noise countermeasures other than those perta_nlng to motor vehicles,

such an in-depth investigation does not appear necessary.

InsuFficient data wasavailable on the labor cost of installing the motor vehicle

: retrofit hardware in the field. One may expect that it will be more expensive to install

a retrofit part in the field than on the assembly line. However, this need not always

be the case. Since a retrofit period of 5 years is allowedr installing on improved

muffler, for examplet can be delayed until such time when the original component

needs replacement anyway. Generellyt it is assumedthat the retrofit costs equal those

of the incremental retail costs of manufacturing new motor vehicles. In order to damon-

strata the sensitivity of the resultS of this study to this assumptiont a substudy has been

i carried out. it is described in Sections 7.4.2 and 8.3.4.

I _ 6.2 H EAVY TRUCK SOURCES

Almost all heavy trucks (gasellne and diesel) are custom designs, although they

are produced in hTgh volume by large manufacturers. They are assembled of standard

.:3 engine_ powertroln_ body_ and auxiliary equipment components; howevert the matrix

of combinations For even relatively simple or low production models is excessive. The
i
I

combination picked for th.e truck configuration Tsbased upon the customer needs.

Becauseof this concept, truck noise levels may vary Frombeing exhaust nolse-dom_nate

to englne/mechanlcal or cooling fan noise-domlnate, in order to assesswhich source

requires reduction first_ it is necessary to perform a noise source ;dantificat_on test;

otherwlse_ the process oF noise reductTon becomes a matter of revising oil major

!,,3
I

J
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componentsand retest[ng. This conceptpresentso two-sided dilemmato the ownerof

trucks in the field, sincehe must choosebetween the cost of modifylngall major noise

sourcesor paying for the technical expertise of"noisesource identification. Thusr it is

not practical to think in termsera "typical" truck or even a seriesof typical designs.

Rather, one mustconsldecthe range of componentsthat are basic to mostdesignsand

assessnoise reduction Isotentlal over this broad range. Hence, discussionsof truck

no_soreduction are, of necesSity,somewhatgeneral. The scenariosof truck noise

reducHondeveloped are necessarilydated by assuminginitial retrofit action started

in 1974. ,-_

Throughoutthe treatmentof noisereductlon for trucks andall other highway

vehiclesconsidered, the absolute levelsare basedondesign levels that wouldpre-

sumablybe measuredin standard SAEtests. Actual regulatory levels mightbe slightly ,_,

higher toallow for measurementerrorsand manufacturlngtolerance. Howevert as

long asone consistentmethodis usedthroughout, the relative changein levels is still

valid.

6,2. ! ExhaustNoise _"'

While exhaustnoTseconstitutesa major source, it is felt that this vehicle

noise component,as hasbeendemonstratedby industry, _sreadily amenableto treat-

ment b); the useof turbochargersand improveddesTgnmufflers to help in achieving an o

86 dB vehlole (measuredperSAI: J366b). Thenext level of reduction inthe range of

86 to 80 dB for the exhaustinvolvesmuchhlgher expenditureson a dollar per dB reduc-

tion cor_paHson.Muffler manufacturershave placed a heavy emphasison new muffler

systemsfor trucks which include largermufflersr mufflers incorporatingdouble wall

construcHonto reduce noiseemissionfrom the shelb intermediateresonatorchambers,

and flow through fiberglass-packedextensionstacks. They hove publishedusagetables

which recommendvariousmuffler combinationsto achieve approximatenoiselevels with

specific englnes. Uponappllcatlon the manufactureror owner musttry theseconfigu-

rationsan the parHcular modeltruck that is being revised. The resultsmayor may not

be as anticipated becauseof space llm[tatlonsfor posTtlonlngthe muffler, resonatoror L_,

6-4
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extension stack in the systemat the location recommendedby the muffler manufacturer.

_, This design location _sbasedupona frequencyanalysisand oxper;mental testingof the

exhaust froma particular engine. For the componentsto functionproperly1 they must

be placed the correct distance from the engine to correspondto the wavelengthor

increment of wavelengthof the frequencycomponentwhich they are designedto affect.

" If this is not possible,becauseof space limitations, the exhaustno;so may increase

rather thandecrease.

The incremental retail cast of reducingexhaustnoiseof newly manufactured

_" units to a rangeof 86 to 80 dB by new double wall mufflers and possibleaddTtionsof

resonatorsrangesfrom$40 to $80. Extensionstacksare not pmductlonpr;cedsothat

this price doesnot ;nclude them. Thiscost is for componentsonlyand doesnot reflect

any additional cost which will be incurredas a result of moresophisticatedclampsused

; with the new muffler system, ;nstallatlan costs,or noiseand backpre_ssuretesting.

:, The standardflex;ble piping on trucks mustbe replaced with morereliable and leak

proof ]o}nts. Asnoise leve_sare reduced, any possibleexhaust leaks will have a

! _ profoundeffect uponexhaustnoise levels. A retrofit ;nstallation will costthe owner

! between $75 to $150 for parts plus installation and test;ng costs. Further improvements

may be obtained by incorporationof manifold mufflers wh;ch, if optimally configuredr

ee may elim;nate the need for additional downstreammufflersonsomeengines. An estimate
basedupon usageonone engine asa development item indicatesan additlonal 6 dB

exhaust noisereduction at a customercostof approximately$100. For sometruck con-

figurations, there is a severeproblemof installation clearances, particularly with V8

el engines. The existing exhaust flangesand turbo installationsarevery closeto the

frame and the engine tunnels. The $100 figure is the cost of themanifold only (fleet

price) and doesnot include matching piping required to adapt toan existing exhaust

systemon ;nstallation and test costs. Noise testing end enginebackpressuretesting
O

may be required.
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6.2.2 EngTne Mechan_caJ Noise

Reductions of the order of 5 to 8 dB (measured in a test cell at 3 feet, engine

noise only) have been achieved with damped panels partially enclosing the engine.

Panel applications to the final vehicle have resulted in overall reductions of ! to 3 dB

dependent upon the relative predominance of engine noise. Factory costs For these

panels range From $lO0 to $150. Some panels, such as side panels showing reduction "

during engine testlng/will not have the same positive effect on an overalJ vehTcle

installation because body panels may serve the same purpose.

Reductions of 5 to 8 dB in engine noise have been achTeved with almost cam- .-

plete enclosures. Estimated manufacturing costs (excluding increased maintenance)

have been reported at around $250 per vehlcle. When enclosures are incorporated, Tt

is necessary to be very cognizant of any harmful effects on the cooling system.

6.2.3 Engine Cooling Fan

Traditional approaches to this problem have largely consisted of increased

radiator core s_zesand use of larger (improved efficiency) fans turning at slower speeds. _-

Fan noise reductions of up to 7 dB have been demonstrated wTth this method. More

recently, emphasis has been an a complete cooling system redesign TnaddTtlaa to fan

analysis.

' Emphasishas been placed on improving cooling system efficiency by evalu-

ating the followlng parameters:

e /:an design efficiency as o Function of blade cross-sectlon, number of

blades, spacTngof blades, area of blades, and blade projected width, r_'
P

• Blade tip clearance from shroud.

• Shroud sealing at radiator and seallng adjacent to radiator to reduce air

reclreulation from Fanblade tips.

• Positioning of Fan in shroud.

• PosltionTng of"fan relative to radiator.
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• Proximity of pulleys and ancillary equipment to the Fan.

• EvaJuation of radiator configurations relative to fan alr flow restriction

and its effect on noise.

• Evaluation ofa;r flow characteristics of Fan in different engine

comportments,

• Effect of noise shields upon cooling systemoir Flaw to determine if

air-to-ball specification of factory is affected.

• Shroud design.

r The concentrated effort by manufacturers in the cooling technology exam-

! plifies the magnitude and impact oF cooling system noise on heavy duty trucks.
I
I

_ Advanced concepts Far truck cool;ng hove been introduced by some suppllers

which are rear mounted hydraulically driven Fancooling packageS. The hydraulic

package isthernaJ sensing and operates ;n a manner similar to the engine mounted

thermatla and viscous Fandrives. The more exotic systems are not applicable ta the

present day designs if usable space between the bumper te back of cab ;s to remain the

same.

Other approaches which have developed include raising of the cab and moving

the engine rearward. These more ;nvolved ;mprovements may not be adaptable by all

manufacturers.

I The present cooling system effort is of concern to manufacturers on two counts:

i*_ the upcoming noise levels that they mustmeet, and the now current markeHng of higher

I horsepower engines by Detroit Diesel, Cummins, and Caterpillar which will requ;re

.,.O additional cool ing.To satisfy the present day design, several approaches are being pursued:

• Incorporate all possible changeson existing cooling system so basic

envelope will not change. This would require a new type Fan, new

rcJ shroud des;gn and new drive pulleys to slow the fan. At the factory,
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this would cost approximately $35. On the other hand, on a retrofit

basis, this change m_ght run as high as $250 for parts alone to a fleet -'

operator. AddTt_onal costs would be incurred for installation of parts

and testing of the vehicle.

• Increase size of radiator end put larger, slower turning fan on vehicle.

This fix is only applTcable on new trucks at the factozy and not available

to all manufacturers. The existing cab designs would not allow enough

room For larger radiators on some cab-over-engine trucks and hoods

would need rework on canventlonal trucks• There would be no retrofit

value of tbis concept because it might necessitate body changes whTch

would become very expensive for the owner of trucks already in the field.

The benefits from thTs concept are that fan noise iS greatly reduced, but

a questionable area exists as to whether air-to-boil specifications are

still beTng met sTnce ram air is weighted very heavily in the design

concept.

• Incorporate a flexible fan or a tbermatTcally controlled "demand type"
i

fan clutch. These systemshave resulted in a fan noise reduction of 2 to

10 dB at factory costs ranging from $2 to $190 per vehicle. The flex fan

is practTcal for use on high torque engTnes where the engine develops C'_

almost maximum BHP at an rpm lower than its maximum rated rpm. They

are not applicable to a normal engine that achieves rated BHP at its

rated rpm because the fan may be flattened out at that po_nt and not he c_

supplying adequate alr flow. The thermal sensing clutches Tn most cases

require a larger packaging envelope than the factory drive pulleys, so
• /

that they may not be appllcable to a retrofit installatTon on older vehicles.

On some vehicles_ the useof thermal sensing clutch fans could preclude

the u_e of radiator shutters if the truck was not subjected to severe cold
!

conditions where temperature control could not be ma_ntalned by the

thermostat alone. The elimlnatlon of shultors could save as much as $100
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cost to the customer. The retrofit installation will not realize any cost

_. saving since the price of the shutters would have been included with the

cost of the vehicle. A saving of approximately 10 to 20 horsepower may

be realized when using a thermal sensing clutch which is normally wasted

by turning a fan when not required. It has been estimated that the fan is

actually required only 10 percent of the engine running time.

Rather low cost figures are sometimesquoted for fan noise reduction because

reductions are achleved by replacing just the fan blade _n the field. These prices must

be considered on the bas_sof what they are aecompHshlng.

The truck manufacturer is requlred to meet an elf-to-boll specification dic-

tated by the engine manufacturer. This must be met in order for the engine manufac-

turer to guarantee his engine. Th_salr-to-boll specification is determined on a worst

case sltua!.ion in any area where that engine manufacturer _ells his engines, in that

manner, he is not caught in a dlstributlon of his product based on an area matrix. This

concept inherently adds a little overkill for some areas and some modes of"operatlon.

The fleet operator is in a different situation: He knows the type of route and

ambient temperatures to expect and amount of. time required at f.ull horsepower when

maximum cooling is necessary. He may be able to change fans and actually lose part

_ of the coaling potential, but not harm his operations.

6.2.4 Air tnduatlon System

' This source is not presently a problem area in that it is generally 10 dB below

i_ other major sources on an 86 dB truck, If an overall truck noTse level of"80 dB is

desired, then the intake system will probably have to be revised or the intake compon-

ents and Tnlet duct relocated. The use of tuned intake systemscan satisfactorily reduce

intake levels. /:or retrofit vehicles in the field, the noise reduction techniques may notO

be readily available by reposltloning intake piping and air cleaner. The system may

have to be replaced for reducing overall truck noise from 86 dB to 80 dB on some

vehlcles, Th_s field replacement would be approximately $50 customer costs in addition

,D to installation and testing for noise and pressuredrop.

.!
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It may be necessary to relax overall length restrictions on trucks and combi-

nations (presently 65 feet in CaHfornla) to accommodate some o/" Ihe aforementioned

modifications, These restrictions have necessitated short tractors to accommodate an

economical payload. There is presently little uniformity between states for maximum

size and weight limitations,

6.2.5 Truck Tire Noise

Analysis of low- and high-speed truck noise emlsslon data indlcates that at

speeds above 40mpht the tire component may clearly dominate the noise during passby.

it has been Foundthat reductions in the high-speed tire noise component on the order

of 5 dB are possible by replacing crossbar design tires with rib design tires. T3 Appen-

dix G.3 provides further details including an analysis of the economics of this option.

To summarize the approach for defining truck noise reduction in this study,
r_,

ell of the truck noise sources are finally lumped together and treated as one noise source

with an output which is essentially independent of:speed, in the final results, this

source is identified as "low-spoed" truck noise (i.e., tire noise is not present), Counter*

measures to abate th_s engine-generated noise ore then lumped together for both the ,

cost and effectiveness analysis of this source: For high-speed roadways (speeds from

35 to 55 mph), tire noise is then added to the engine-generated truck noise and reduc-

tion of this (high-speed) tire noise is treated separately from the englne-generated

noise reduction.

6.2.6 Heav}l Truck Noise Reduction Scenarios

Given the assumption of a one-to, one relationship between noise reduction as

indicated by the SAE,J366b test procedure and actual observed norse emtsslon character- _"

istlcs of heavy trucks at speeds less than 35 mph (see Appendix E), we may now proceed

to define a serles of new production and retroFff combinatTonswhich y_eld various overall

1978 fleet low-speed noise reductlons for various ievels of total cost. A definition of

the analysis cases assumedfollows and is illustrated in Figure 6.2-]. The analysis of

costs to achieve these levels is given _n Section 7.5.

The specific casesanalyzed are summarized as follows:

Case._._._l- New production at 86 dB (SAE J366b) through 1978, no retrofit C'

of existing fleet.

6-10
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Case 2 - New prod,ction at 86 dB through ]978r retrofit existing fleet to 86 riB.

Case 3 - 1974 and 1975 production at 86 dB fallowed by production at

83 dB through 1978. Retrofit of existing fleet to 86 dB. _'

Case 4 - N_w production at 83 d8 through 1978, retrofit of exlstlng fleet

to 86 riB.

Case 5 - New production at 83 d8 through 1978, retrofit of ex_stlng fleet

to 83 dB.

Case 6 - 1974 and 1975 production at 83 dB followed by productlon at

80 dB through 1978. Retrofit existing fleet to 83 dB.

Case 7 - 1974 and 1975 production at 83 dB followed by production at

.80dB through 1978. Retrofit existing fleet and 1974 and 1975

models to 80 dB.

The analysis of resultant fleet noise levels for these cases is given in Table

6.2-1 based upon the assumed national fleet distribution in termsof SAE J366b noise

levels.

Table 6.2-1

Analysis of Heavy Truck Non-Tire Noise Reduction Scenarios
Through the Year 1978

Percent of Spokane Fleet at Weighted
Specified Noise Level AL from

Energy Mean eq
(Re: SAEJ366b) dB Level of Fleet 8asellne 1973

Case Number 94 92 89 86 83 80 dB dB
! i

Baseline 1973 16.4 21.8 42.3 19.5 - 90.7 0

1 8.3 33.1 58.6 88.0 2.7

2 100 86.0 4.7

3 - 72.7 27.3 - 85.4 5.3

i 4 - - 56.7 43.31 - 84.9 5.8
J

5 - 100.0 - 83.0 7.7

6 - - 72.7 27.3 82.4 8.3

7 - 100.0 80.0 10.7
kv'
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It should be observed that although some limited cost data do exist far the

production and retrofit of heavy trucks to yield resultant levels of 75 dfi (SAE J366b), A5

this level of reduction was not considered technically t'eas_bleby 1978 nor cost-

effective to incorporate into the analysis.

t_
6.3 AUTOMOBILE SOURCES

Effective countermeasures should be oriented toward treatment of the

noisTest subsources _n turn until the desired or mostcost-effectTve overall noise

levels are achieved for particular modes of operation. As has been pointed out in

the foregoing discussions, different sources typically dominate the noise output at

different speeds and vehicle configuratTons.

Appendix E examines the correlation of noise reduction levels as measured

! _ by the SAE 3986a maximum noise test procedure with observed highway noise levels.

There, Tt is concluded that any reduction in noise level demonstrated by SAE J986a

i will be reflected directly in observed noise emission only durln o the acceleration

! _ mode, except where Hre noise constitutes the lower limit for the speed under consid-

eration. Noise reduction in cruise and deceleration modesis affected to a much

lesser degree. The noise levels in each drivTngmode are then assessed. In cruise

mode Eq. (4-1) is applicable. For the deceleration mode, it is assumedthat the

*'i' mean deceleration level varies in accord with the mean level generated during

: cruise mode at the speed from which deceleration occurs. In determining overall
i

community exposure, it is assumed that noise from idling may be neglected.

I_ Appendix E ends w_th a table (here reproduced as Table 6.3-1) displaying 1973 base-

line mean noise levels from automobiles. The subsequentanalysis is oriented toward

these levels.

6.3. I Exhaust No_se
IO

! Present technology suggeststhe following modifications to reduce noise from

existing automobile exhaust systems: improve muffler design (i.e., larger volume,
[

higher insertion loss), switch from single to dual muffling systemsor increase the

iO
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Table 6.3-1

Passenger Car - Community Noise Summary
Typical A-Welghted NaTse Levels Produced by Mode oFQperation

Urban Cycle

G4 SI5
GM Cycle SAE CycJe

% Time Energy Mean % Time Energy Mean
Mode in Mode Level, dB Mode in Mode Level, dB

Idle 14.4 53.5 Idle 13.0 53.5

Acceleration 16.6 70.8 Acceleration 9.5 70.8

Deceleration 16.0 62.4 Deceleration ]8.5 62.0

Cruise 53.1 67.3 Cruise 59.0 60.2

Composite Enerqy Mean Level = 67.1 Composite Enerqy Mean Level = 63.2

Suburban Cycle

GMCyole SAE Cycle

r_o Time Energy Mean % Time Energy Mean
Mode in Mode Level, dB Mode in Mode Leveb dB

Idle 1.1 53.5 Idle 3.1 53.5

Acceieratlon 4.7 73.8 Acceleratlon 9.7 73.8

Deceleration 5.8 69.1 Deceleration 1].4 71.7

Cruis e 88.4 72.5 Cruise 75.8 70. I C

Composite Energy Mean Level = 72.4 Composite Energy Mean Level = 70.7

C,
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,_ exhaustplpe diameter. Thesemodifications successivelyapplied to presentvehTcles

could achieve maximumnoise levels (re SAEJ986a) of 80 dB. Further reduction

(to say, 75 dB)may req, lre addltlonal acoustic shielding around the muffler and

pipes to minimize case radiation. Manufacturing cost data for Ihesemodifications is

meager; however, manufacturers have reported that exhaustpipe d_ameterincreases

constitute cost increasesof the order of $1 per vehicle. Muffler system improvements

may range from $2 to .$12per vehicle, while the cost of adding a dual exhaustsystem

to domestic vehicles may run approximately S25to $30 per vehicle.
6.3.2 Intake Noise

Industry hasdemonstratedthat this factor may be successfully minimlzed by

the useof larger a_r cleaners of improved desTgn. Such devices would then be com-

_ pafible with overall vehicle noise levels oF the order of 75 dB. Manufacturers'

cost information on thls topic is mln_mal, wffh one estimate by an Tmportedcar

manufacturer {subcompact)belng given as $.30 aer vehicle which representsthe

_. incremental manufacturing cost for enlarging the air cleaner._m
6.3.3 Fan Noise

Fan noise may be minimized by improved designflex-bladed fans or

incorporation of heat sensingdemand-type fan clutch systems. It is anticipated
0

that such "quiet fan" systemswill be requlred on lower noise feve{ vehicles of the

future. (It should be observedthat the large radiator, larger, slower turning fan

alternatives usedon heavy trucks do not presenta rational countermeasurefor

I!Q automobiles.)

_ The range of estimated coststo the consumerto achieve various levels

of reduced maximumnoise emission (as determTnedunder full throttle test con-

ditlons - SAE J986a) is illustrated in FTgure6.3-1. (It should be noted that,

I_'_ throughout this study, detailed design concepts for noise abatement of h ghway

vehicles have not been defined specifically. Rather, only estimated cast figures

versusnoise reduction data for the major vehicle nolse sourcesis utillzed.)

J
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6.3.4 Automobile Tire Noise

For current passengerouloreebUes operating at freeway speeds, the tire noise

component may be of equal or greater significance than the englne/exhaust. Current

tire technology does not offer e feasible means for reduction of h;gh-speed automobile

tire noise (at least for automobiles equipped wffh conventional tires). Thus, for pu_ases

r_ of thls analysis through the year 1978, countermeasures for automobile tire noise reduc-

tion ore not contemplated.

6.3.5 Scenarios of Autoreobile Noise Reduction

To determine Feasible overall noise level reductions for automobiles under urban

(low-speed city streets, arterlals) and suburban (hlgh-speed highways, freeways) oper-

ating conditions, it is necessary to relate specific reductions of SAE J986a levels to

i reduction of noise emitted _n the acce_eratlon, cruise, and deceleration modes.

Acceleration Noise

If is assumed that any reductions in noise level demonstrated by SAE d986a will

be directly reflected _n observed noise emission during the acceleration mode (except

_ where t{re noise constitutes the lower limit for that speed).

I For the high-speed case (suburban cycle), the acceleration noise level that can

i be obtained cannot be lower than the noise level at cruise conditions. The "overage

i_ speed from wh[oh acceleration occurs" is 40.5 mph (Appendix E. 2); the aorres_oondlng
cruise noise level is 68.5 dB (Eq. (4-1)). The acceleration noise _evel for high-speed

! conditions is 73.B dB (from Table E.2-2). It is therefore assumedthai'the maximum

possible reduction of the hlgh-speed acceleration noise level is 73.8 -68.5 = 5,3 dB.

The corresponding numbers For the low-speed case (urban cycle) are: _'average

speed from which acceleration occurs: 22.5 mph; corresponding cruise no_se )eveJ: 61 dB;

acceleration noise _evel (Table E.2-2).' 70.8 dB; maximum possible reduction: 70.8 - 61

"_ _- 10 dB,

Cruise and Deceleration Noise

We next wish to assessthe noise reduction potenHal of the cruise mode, given

O the general observation from Figure E.2-2s that the difference between cruise and coast
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(englne-off) noise levels over a broad range of" vehicle speeds is on the order of

3 dB. Thus, we may assume that cruise mode noise levels could conceivably

be reduced by thTs amount if the engine/exhaust contributTon were totally eliminated.

We assume that the tire component noise levels versus speed are fFxed (through the 1978

time period) as the current state-of-the-art of automotive tlre/tire tread design does not

present a feasTble way' for its reduction. (Note - it is also possible to reduce deceleration

levels by a maxlmum of 3 dB given the total elimination of the englne/exhaust component.)

The estimated maximum possible reductions Tn low-speed automobTle noise levels,

based on the _recodlng concepts, are g_ven in Table 6.3-2. Thus, the maxTmumooss[ble

low speed energy-mean noise reduction = 67.J - 62.6 = 4.5 dB. However, we must

consider that, realistically, the 10 dB reduction in acceleratTon revels w_ll not also "_

reflect a T0dB reduction in the engine component under cruise condTtTonswhich is

necessary Tf the full 3 dB reductlon in cruise levels (down to just tire noise controlled)

is to result. If we assume that the engine component will be reduced by one-half the

acceleration component (i. e., 5 dB maximum), then thTswill reflect a 2 dB reductTon

Tn overall cruise and acceleration leve/s. The effect of this more reallst_¢ interpretation

of" p_s_bfe noise reductlon by mode is oresented in Table 6.3-3. Thus, we may conclude

that a more feasible maximum low-speed noTsereductTon potential of 3.5 dB (67.1 - r"

63.4) exists given a 10 dB reduction in maximum noise emission levels as specified by

SAE J986a.

Next_ we need to assessthe maximum feasible noise reduction potentlal

under hlgh-speed (suburban) operating conditions. We have stated that the maximum

possible reduction under the cruise and deceleration "nodes is 3 dB, down to Ihe fire-

controlled lower limit. However, considering realistically that even a 10 dB reduction

in the acceleration noise levels would result in a maximum reductian of the engine/ .'-

exhaust component under cruise condltlons of 5 dB, this yields a net feasible reduction

of cruise levels agaTn on the arder of 2 dB (englne/exhaust and tire noise). Thus, we

may compute the net overall attainable mean noise level reduction assummarized in

Table 6.3-4.

Thus, wemay conclude that for the same treatment to the automobile popula-

tion which yie/ds a 3.5dB reduction in overall low speed mean noise levels (through
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Table 6.3-2

Summaryof MaximumObtainable LowSpeedAutomobile Noise ReductTon
ByOperational Mode for the 1978Time PerTod

Maximum
PercentTime Moan Level, Possible Resultant

;n Mode dB Reductlonr Mean Levels,
Made (GM UrbanCycle) (Baseline-1973) dB dB

Idle 14.4 53.5 0 53.5

Acceleration 16.6 70.8 10 60.8

Deeelerat;on 16.0 62.4 3 59.4

Cruise 53. I 67.3 3 64.3

: _ Overall 67. I 4.5 62.6
i Energy-Mean

Level

i Table 6.3-3

SummaryoF FeasibleLowSpeedAutomobile Noise Reduction
ByOperational Mode for the 1978Time Period

el Feasible
PercentTime Mean Level, Noise Resultant

in Mode dB Reduction, Mean Levels,
Mode (GMUrban Cycle) (Baseline-1973) dB dB

• Idle 14.4 53.5 0 53.5

Acceleration 16.6 70.8 10 60. g

Deceleration 16. O 62.4 2 60.4

Cruise 53.1 67.3 2 65.3

Overall 67. 1 _'3.5 63.4
Energy-Mean
Level
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Table 6.3-4

Determination of Maximum Feasible High-Speed Automobile
Noise Reduction for the 1978 TTme Period

Feasible

Percent Time Mean Level, No_se Resultant
in Mode dB Reduction, Mean Levels,

Mode (GM Suburban Cycle) (Baseline-1973) dB dB

Idle 1.1 53.5 0 53.5 _"

Acceleration 4.7 73.8 5.3* 68.5

Deceleration 5.8 69.1 ! 2.0 67.1

Cruise 88.4 72.5 2.0 70.5

Overall 72.4 =- 2.0 70.2

Energy-Mean
Level

*Cruise level controlled maximum for average speed of 40.5 mph from which
acceleration occurs.

C',

a l0 dB reduction in SAE J986a test levels), thata 2 dB reduction (==72.4-70.2) will

automatically result in the mean hlgh-speed noise emission.

The levels of high-and low-speed overall noise reduction have been correlated

in Figure 6.3-2 to SAE J986a test performance levels versus consumer cost per vehicle "

to achieve throe levels.

To arrive at these levels of noise reduction of the automobile population in

1978, it is necessary to define a serTesof new production and existing fleet noise
(.

retrofit scenarios. The four scenorlos assumed for automobiles are illustrated in Figure

6.3-3. it is assumed thai" new production or retrofit down _o SAEJ986a performance levels

of 74 dB (approximately a 10 dB reduction over current production) _sthe maximum reduc-

tion technically feasible by the 1978 time period. This level of noise emission also

constituies the upper limit for which reliable cost data have been obtained from the

vehicle manufacturers.
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The analysis of the overall automobile fleet meannoise /evel reductions,

under urbanand suburbandriving conditions, basedupon the fleet constitutionas

developed in Section 7.4, and the high- and low-speed noise reductionsdeveloped

earlier in rhis section, is presentedin Table 6.3-5. Theseresults are then used to

construct the L - reduction scales in Figure 6.3-2. The upperend of thesescales
eq

_ is given by the available costdata. SomesubjecHve judgment wasexercisedTn

! selecting the lower end at 86 dB. It is also assumedthat the scale canbe taken as

linear. The analysisof presentvalue coststo achieve thesescenariosand the develop-

ment of the noise reduction-cost function are presentedin Section 7,4.

6.4 Commercial BusSources

To determine the teasble rangeof noise reduc ion oaten [a for commercial

I buses, we mustfirst make somebasicassumptionsas to their modeof operationandt
1
j hence_ the correlation of reductionsas indicated by the SAEJ366b test procedure to

theoverall fleet meannoiselevels, weighted Formodeof operaHon. Tobeginwith,
Tt _sassumedthat only wHh_nthe Central BusinessDistrTct(CBD) are busoperations

sufficiently concentrated to contribute sTgnificontJyto the overall noiseexposure.

Hence1 school busoperationsand other operationsoutsTdeof"the CBDwill notbe

considered. Thus, g_venoperaHonsonly within the CBD_ we may describetyplcal

operationsas stop-and-go in moderateto heavy traffic wffh regular passengerpickup

stopsevery block or so, Thus, it would appear that mostof the drivingt_meisspent

either acceheraHngor decelerating up to or from maxlmumspeedson _heorderof 20

to 25 mphwith very Htthe time spentin the cruTsemode for theseoperations. Because

dlesel busesCwith which we are orTmarily concerned) share manycommon0ower train

elementsand performance featureswith heavy trucks1 we may likewise assume(as Tn

O Section6.2) that any na_sereduction indlcated by SAEJ366b performancelevels willbe reflected on a one-to-one basis when the busis operated in the acceleration mode.

As a final slmpllfying assumption,we shall define the typTcal driving cycle of buses

in the CBDas 50 percentacceleration to 20 to 25 mphand 50 oercent deceleraHon
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Table 6.3-5

Summaryof 1978AurornobHeFleet Noise Reduct}onsfor Various Scenarios
of l_xlsHngFleet Retrofit and New Productionat ReducedNoise Levels

(Re: Figure 6.3-3)

Automobile Noise Low SpeedNo_seReducHon H_ghSpeedNoise Reduction
Reduction Reductlon Reduction

Scenario Percentof"Fleet (_Leq) Percentof Fleet (6Leq)

Case I. No retrofit 41.5 0 41.5 0
_ing fleet.

New production at 58.5 -2.2 58.5 -I. 3
80 dB (SAEJ986a)
through 1978.

Overall Reduction 100 -1.5 log -0.7

Case 2. No retrofit 41.5 0 41.5 0
of existing fleet.

=

New productionat 58.5 -3.5 58.5 -2.0
74 dB (SAEJ986a)
through 1978.

Overall Reductlon 100 -1.7 100 - 1.1

Case3. Retmfit 41.5 -2.2 41.5 -1.3
_g fleet to
80 dB (SAEJ986a).

New productionat 58.5 -2.2 58.5 - 1.3
80 dB (SAE J906a) ('-
through1978.

Overall Reduction 100 -2.2 ]00 -1.3

Case4. Retrofit 41.5 -3.5 41.5 -2.0
existing fleet to _'
74 dB (SAEJ986a).

New productionat 58.5 -3.5 58.5 -2.0
74 dB through 1978.

OvemlJ Reduction 100 -3.5 100 I -2.0
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from th_sspeedband. Hence, we may concludethat one-hal f of anynoise reduction

indicated by SAEtest performance will be reflected in the overall meannoise emis-

sion levels of the Spokanecommercial bus fleet (CBDoperations only). Note that

since deceleration noise levels are assumedequal to those of the cruisespeedfrom

which deceleration wasTnTtTated,they will not be affected by thesenoisereductions.

The analystsof coststo achieve reductionsin termsof SAEtestperformance

downto levels of 70 dB is presentedin S_cfion7.6.

6.5 RAILROAD SOURCES

6.5. I Introduction

The noiseassociatedwith railroadoperationsis producedby twomajor

components: the dlesel-electric Iocamotlves,and the oassengeror freight cars. The

diesel-electrlc locomotive is, by far, the mostcommonpropulsionsystemfor trains

(approximately 99 percent).

The standardlocomotive configurationconsistsof a large 16to 20 cylinderst
diesel engine(producingup to 3600 horsepower)thatdrives an electrical generator.

This .aenerator, in turn, orovidespower to traction motorson _ch axle of the loco-

motive. The cooling fansfor the radiator portionof the dlesel_swater coolingsystem

• are roof mounted,as are the fanswhich cool the large resistorbanks which are

elementsof the dynamic braking system. Thesediesel locomotivesare essentially

usedfor two tasks: the larger llne locomotiveswhich 0ull trains, andsmallerswitcher

_. locomotives(generally less than 1800horsepower)which classify freight cars _nrail-

road yardsand spot small trains of carsto local industries. Of the 27,000 Iocomotlves

in use Tn1971, approximately one-half fit into each category.

L_nelocomotivesare operated in orlmarily two modes:full powersetting

i _ (No. 8 throttle position), whiah averages30 percent of the tTmeand, at Tdle, 41oer-

i cent of their running time. Hence, once clear of the classification _,ardand congested

j areas, locomotivesare operatedat high powersettings(and thus, maximumnoise
I level) while on main line track. The noiseoutput of fine dlesel-electrlc locomotives

i doe5not vary significantly with train speedandaverages92 dB at 100 feet. The
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spectrumof noise emitted by these Iocomotlves is dominated by low frequency exhaust

componentswhich are largely de-emphasized by the A-welghting representation.

Under dynamicbraking conditions (where the wheel traction motorsare switched into

a generator mode and the cower so created is dissipated through the roof mounted

resistorbankswhich are cooled by large fans), the ma.iorlocomotive noisesource ,._

becomesthe resistor cooling Fanswhich produce no_seof a higher frequency content

at approximately 5riBless noise. This dynamic braking made is experienced on the

average of g r_ercentof the running time. Under idling conditions, which usually

occur in the vicinity of the railroad yard, locomotive noise is dominatedby the low

frequency exhaust componentwl_ich typically averages71 dB at 100feet. Thus, the

locomotivenolse-contr_buting subsouraesmay be summarizedas follows:

• Diesel exhaustno_se

• Cool_ngfans

• Turbochargerwhine (of secondaryimportance, but may becomeprimary
nolse sourceonceabove two main sourcesare quieted)

A majar sourceof traln-assoclatednoise is the hornor whistle which _s _"

required for safety. In surveysof annoyancecausedby railroad operations, this has

been one of the major offenders, producingup to 110 dB at 100 feet. it is con-

sidered inalopraprlate_oconsiderthis factor in the communffynoisemodelinganalysis

since the noise_sa stringent requirementfor safetyat all ungatedcrassTngsand the

costsassoclated with gating such crossingswouldimmobilize an already economically

crlppled:industry. Thus,no_sereductioncountermeasuresfor th_sfactor are presently

consideredeither impractical or undesirableand are hence not treated in this

effort.

The noise oroducedby the raTIroadcarsresultsfrom interaction of the wheels

and rails, it hasbeenshownto increaseat a rate of approximately 6 dB for each

doublingof train velocity. The magnTtudeof the noise oroducedby this wheel/rail

Tnteraetiondeeendsheavily on the conditionsof the wheelsand track, whether or

nat the track is welded (or, moreaccurately, "high speedclassified") and the type
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of car suspension. Freight cars produce the highest noise levels due to their high

unsprung rolling stock mass. Passengercots, however, typically exhibit 5 to 10dB

less noise due to their hydraulic suspensionsand lighter weights. Freight cars addl-

tionally produce more noise due to rattllng componentsand larger vibrating sections.

P' Track irregularities, such as grade crossings, switching frogs, bridge crossings, and

tight radius curves further accentuate the wheeltall noise component and may Tncrease

its level by up to 20 dB. ]t has been estimated that approximately 90 oercent of the

main line track is located outside of heavily populated areas and that most inter-clty

lines are in commercial or industrial activity areas. This pattern will necessarily

shift to higher population exposurewith an increased emphasison rail oassengermove-

ments which, to be of good utility, need to be in the oroxlmity of densely populated

: _ regions.

Railroad noise countermeasures and their approximate degree of effectiveness

are summarized below under the categories of locomotive and car modifications.

_ 6.5.2 Locomotive Noise Countermeasures

In that the diesel engine exhaust is the major noise component, most industry

efforts to date have been oriented toward equipping _ocomotives with exhaust mufflers

• and modified cooling fan designs. The resultant reductions which have been shown

technically feasible have ranged from 8.5 dB on 1500 hp switcher engines wlth muffler

treatment alone to approximately 5 to 6 dB an 2000 to 3600 hp road engines through

combined muffler installations and modTfled fan treatments. A2 Minimal cost data

i Ill has been developed on these modifications indicating an expected range of installa-

tion costs of from $5,400 to $10,400 per Iocomotive. A2 A second, though economical-

ly burdening, concept would be the utilization of electrified motive power in "noise-

O sensitive" areos. This would necessitate additional switching to conventional road

power once critical areas are cleared and imposeadditional time delays as well as

significant capital investments in electric Iocomotlves and elaborate catenary systems.

O
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The most feasible countermeasure for implementation by the 1978 time oerlod would be

the retrofit of the existing fleet using the aforemenlloned mufflerfan conversion to

gain approximately a 6 dB reduction. As the locomotive component normally accounts

for one-half of the acoustic energy of a train oassby, th_s would result in an overall

train ioossbynoise reduction of 3 dB.

6.5.3 Railroad Car Noise Countermeasures

Car noise countermeasures are, of necess[tyt oHmadly directed toward re-

ducing the noise of wheelrail interaction. The major potential avenues for correction

of this problem have been largery adapted From the mare sopNstlcated rapid transit

systems. Hence, the more stringent requirements of freight haulage _n terms of heavTer

duty eqiipment and durab[llty may reduce the effectlveness of someof these schemes.

The more 10rom_singof these measures are outlined below.

I. Upgiade the track to "h_gh speed" classified track. Thls may result in

up to a 5 dB noise reduction over jointed, low-speed track; however, it has been

observed that noise levels at a g_ven speed are reasonably Tndependent of the track

being welded or jointed as long as it is "high speed" classified. $11

2. Redesign switching frogs (currently produce 6 to lO dB _ncraase in

whealrail noise).

3. Require concrete or heavy design bridge structures - eliminate light

steel trestles in mopuloted areas.

4. Reduce occurrence frequency of "bed" wheels on freight cars (i.e.

flat spots or built-up tread).

5. Provide shock insulation between roiling stock and freight car bodies

(similar concept as oassenger car treatment). This could result in a 5 dB reduction.

6. Incorporate usage of resilient wheel designs (i, e., rubber tired vehicles)

or wheels with damping treatments incorporated }n their designs. Such designs are

used to somedegree _nthe more advanced European rapid transit systemsand have

hod moderate success. Generally, these modifications have reduced wheel/roll
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noise over smoothstraight track by 2 dBbut have greatly improvedwheelscreech emission

on curvesto where it is nearly nonexistent.

Publishedcostdata on thesecar noisereduction countermeasuresis very

limited and the successof themeasuresin significantly reducingthe wheel/rall

componentnoise levels is uncertain. Thus, for the 1978time period/only locomotive

retrofit countermeasuresare incorporatedinsofarassourcereductionsare con-

cerned,

6.5.4 TracksldeBarriers

Tmcksldebarriers havebeen utilized in somecasesto mlnimlze annoyance

from train operations;however, thereare two fundamentalproblemsassociatedwith

their usage. First, theymustbe placed far enoughfrom the track to allow normal

repair andmaintenanceoperations. To the extent that they impair theseoperations,

they are onexcessiveeconomicburden. Secondly,barrier effectivenessisa function

l N of the heightthat the barrier extendsabove the sourceof the noise. Hence, for
wheel/roll noise, a relatively low barrier (4 to 6 feet) would be reasonablyeffective

(on the orderof 8 to i0 dBreduction). Thediesel exhaustexit, however, is typical-

ly located atopthe Iocomollvesome 15 feet abovethe ground. This suggeststhat a

barrier mustexceedat least 15 feet in heightbefore it beginsto ef!ectlvely shield

this component. Anupper limit of 15 dBnoisereductionthroughthe incorporationof

trackslde barriershasbeenassumed.A further analysisof barrier effectivenessfor

variousenvirenmentalnoisesourcesis presentedin Section6.9.

6.6 AIRCRAFTSOURCES

6.6. I Intn0ductlon

O Asa generalrule, serlo_ noise impactproblemsnear airportsare limited to

thoseoirpartswith jetairoroffoperatlons. ForthTsevaJuationofalrcreff noise

countermeasures,therefore, only the jet airports in Spokaneare considered. Takeoffs
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and landings generate high noise levels on the ground level due to development of

takeoff thrust and thrust reversal on landing. These create high no[se exposure along

the runway s_deline. Takeoff and cITmbout, aswell as approach operations extend

the im,_act zone Further out away from the airport w_th highest noise exposureoccur =

ring directly under the fllght paths and diminishing as the sidelTne d_stance is increased. ,.-,

(During cruise conditions, current commercial aircraft generally fly at too high an

altitude to generate a significant noise _mpact on the ground unless local ambients are

extremely low.) Further noise exposure in the airport vlcin_ty occurs from aircraft

maintenance aperatlons and jet engine graund runup tests (either jet engine test

stands or stationary aircraft tests).

Results from two major studTes on aircraft/airport noise have provlded data

on noise reduction countermeasures. The Firstof these studies, recently carried out _-

; by EPA in response to the Noise Control Act of 1972, analyzed technical, economic,

legal and sociological facets of alrcraft/airport noise abateraent, including develop-

ment of a new methodology (the average day-night sound level - Ldn) for describing

community no_se. Results of this extensive study have been published in a series of r',
U]0

EPA reports and summarized _n a report to Congress.

The second study, recently completed by Wyle Research for DOT, involved

analysls of the cost-effectlveness of three specific a_rcraft noise source counter- r",

measures: (1) use of a two-segment approach, (2) retrofit of exlsttng aircraft with
B1

quiet nacelles, or (3) retrofit with new turbofan coraponents. Results of these

studies have provided an' adequate data base for evaluation of the cost-effect_veness
¢

of reducing the aircmft-nalse portion of community noise using available technology

for aircraft noise reduction.

Source countermeasures for noise abatement of .jet aircraft operations may be
C

categorized as either physical modifications to the aircraft or operational modTflcations

to reduce noise exposure. The followTng sections consider a broad variety of such

noise abatement measures. Followlng these general discussions, the specific counter-

C.
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measuresidentified far the Spokaneanalysis are discussed.

6.6.2 PhysicalAircraft Modifications

A. Replacenols}eraircraft with quieter wlde-body types (747, DC-10,

L-1011) whlch inco_orate the new technologyhigh bypassratio, turbofan engines.

B. Retrofit existing turbofanaircraft to meet or exceedthe requirementsof

FAR36. Presentstudieshave consideredtwo basic approachesto retrofit:

(1) EnginehousingmodificationsTnthe Formof "quiet'* nacelle treatments

,_ (applied to P_vVJT3Dand JT8D engines),

(2) Englnemodificationsin the Formof quieter deslgnFansin combination

with quiet nacelle treatments.

6.6.3 Operational Modifications
in

= Operational Restrictions=
I

; A. Eliminate no_sleraircraft operationsat specificairports (i.e.,

i no-jet rules at General Aviatlon airports). This _ssometimes!o
accomplishedvia relocation of alrcraft typesor _mposedby

route swapplngagreements.

! B. Cutback in overall air activity resultlng fromenergyshortages;

IO perhapsmaintain controlson aircraft fuel allocations for the

purposeof reducingem_sslons.

C, |reposeoperating curfews; restrict hoursof operationsfor certain

aircraft types; restrict useof flight tracks.O
D. Restrict usage of certain runwaysby aircraft typer takeoff weight,

or direction of operation.

• Operational ProceduralModifications

A. Requlretwo-segmentapproachesover "noise sensitive"areas.

B. Utl)ize disp)acedthreshold Forapproachor takeoff where safety

Io
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considerations are satisfied.

C. Require noise abatement departures, i.e., power cutback.

D. Alter ground tracks to avoTd populated areas (hence, rnlnlmlzing

noise exposure). Examples include shoreline departure from Runway

28 at San Francisco international Airport oed over ocean approaches

at Los Angeles international Airport (LAX).

E. in some instances, h_gher minimum altitude restrictions may minimize

noise impact.

6.6,4 Implementation of Ai.rport Noise Reduction Countermeasures

Implementation of these countermeasures to reduce the cumulative impact of

jet aircraft operations may"be effected at a number of levels. First, on the Federal

level, the FAA cauld requlre that all aircraft meet or exceed FAR 36 by a given date

or not fly. On the State level, ;n California for example, the Department of Aero-

nautics regulations expressed Title 4, Subclsapter 6, "Noise Standards,'* require that

cumulative noise exposure for given airport operations be steadily reduced through

the year 1985, By this time, airport operating authorities will be required to operate

their airport such that the contour of the criterion value of cumulative noise exposure
I

(i.e., CNEL = 65) does not enclose any residential land.

It is expected that these types of airport noise regulations may be met by the

aviation _ndustryby instituting the type of operational countermeasures outline above,

by imposing fleet-wlde noise limits such as envlsioned by FAA and EPA in a Fleet

Noise Rule, or by implementing the type of aircraft source noise reduction counter- '_

measure defined earlier.

6.6.5 Ground RunupTesting

We assume that aircraft engine test procedures cannot be modifledl however, C

quleter-engined aircraft should produce less ground runup noise. The most effective

means of countering ground testing noise are:
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A. Restricthours of ground testing operations(currently, airport authorlt_es

" have d_fferent policies on th_spoint; many have curfewson runup testing

while others provide no time restfictTons).

B. lnstalt noise harriers around runup test site.

C. Relocate the testsTtesout of proximity to resTdentlalor otherwise

"nolse-sensitive" areas or to airports where noise isnot a problem.

6.6.6 SoundTravel Path Modifications

, _ The primary meansby which a_rcraft noise impact mayhe lessenedby altering

the path the soundtravels between sourceand receiver are outlined below.

A. The sourceto receiver path dFstancemay be increasedby rerouting

aircraft operationsor flight paths away Fromheavily populated or

"no_se-sensit_ve"areas. Th_smay include a shift of heavier or noisier

traffic to other facilities or revised runway utilization procedures.

B. Institute land acquls_tlonor rezonlngprogramsin the vicinity of the

airport. Thls maybe aceompllshedby restrictionof land usewithin

!i noisezonesincompatible far normal single family dwelling, residential
land useto industrial or sound insulated apartment complexes, thus

_ increasingpath distanceto residential units- alsocreating an industrial,

i • commercialor otherwise cumpatlhle buffer zoner primarily effective tar

sldellne takeoff or ground runup noise. This would also providebeneficial
h

noise reduction directly under the gllde slopelanding approachpath and

_e beneath takeoff tracks.
C. Erect barriers to reduceeffect of sldeHnenoiseon takeoff and landing

immediately adjacent to airport property; alsomay be effective in reduc-

ing noise impact of ground runup operations.

0 ReceivercountermeasuresTnthe formof improvementof the soundinsulation

of dwellings along with further discussionsregardingsound barriers and receiver

relocationsare given in Section 6.9.

I

I
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6.6.7 Spec!fic Aircraft Countermeasures incorporated in the Spokane Anaiysls

Based upon the Foregc_ng discussion of aircraft noise reductlon countermeas-

ures, the Fotlow[ng havebeen selected for cost-effectlveness analysis at Spokane:

A. Two-segment approach (6_/3 ° glide slope) into Spokane international

Airport.

B. A_reraft rerouting by means of modified ground flight tracks to avoid

popu)ated areas.

C. Quiet nacelle retrofit of existing commercial aircraft. _"

D. ]mplementatlen of a night fllght curfew at Spokane International

Airport.

The net effect of: these countermeasures is difficult to quantify in terms of [-

a specified number of declbe)s of no]so reduction in that the amount of reducHon

obtolnable varies with position relative to the flight track and distance From the

alrport, in Case Br for example, Flight path reroutlng, Forsome receiver cell Joca-

i tlons, affcraft noise _mpact may be proctlcally elimlnated wh_le other focotlons _-

_ beneath the rerouted path may experience increased aircraft noise exposure.
I

i Similarly, the aircraft engine retrofit affects different modesof aircraft operation toJ
differing degrees. Hence, the analys_s of the effectiveness of the countermeasures

i

in reducing aircraft noise exposure has been accomplished by running the Wyle/DOT

aircraft noise exposure computer programB1 with the revised aircraft source emission

and operations data for each case and recomputlng the resultant exposure at each

receiver location (see Section 4.3). The present value cost analysis in quantatlve

terms is conducted in Section 7.8.

6.7 PATH-RECFIVER CO UNTERMEASURES

6.7.1 Residential DwelJln_s C

This section summarizes data based on actual experience _n the area of

modifying existing dwellings to achieve improved sound insulation. The considerations

i
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are basodupon studies by Wyle and othersof"actual dwelling improvement in the

_' vicinity of a major airport. BIO'W9 Thus, thesemodificatlons are oriented toward

treatment of the total dwelling. For ground trensportatlonnaTsesourcesor dlreatTonal

stationary sources, it may be possible to achieve desiredinterlornoise levels through

treatment only of raclng walls. A summaryof typical levels of noise reduction is

presented in Table 6.7-1 far a variety of buTIdlngtypes, The soundproofingtreatments

and the refative effort involved in thesemodifications are summarizedbelow underthe

categories ofrnlnor, moderate, andmajor dwelfing modifications:

• Miner Dwelling Mo.diFications

Throughattention to details suchas minlm_zafionof "sound leaks"

around doors, windows, and ventsand replacementof *'acousticallyweak" components,

soundinsulation improvementsof the order of 7 dB are obtainable. These improve-

mantsconsistprimarily of adequate weatherstrlpplngarounddoors, assuranceof snug

I fitting doorsand windows, ellminatlon of Iouvered windows,and treatment of"exterior
! _ vents (chimneysand kitchen or bathroom fans in particular), in addition! exterior

hal few core doors need to be replacedwith the solid core variety.

• Moderate Dwefl!ng Modifications

Moderate modificationswould inc)udeall of those)isted under "minor"

plus increasedattention to the weaker housingcomponents;particularly, windows.

The mosteffective window treatmentsconsistof double glazed or sealedwindows.

In both casas, this usual!y necessitatesair conditioning the dwelling, if not already
_W

done. Additional attention is given to the attic by acoustlcaltreatment ofattla

vents, increasedsoundabsorptionmaterial (and hencebetter heat insulation) in the

attic spacer and when requlred, finlsh_ngof the crawl spaceareas wlth gypsum

_ board. Suchtreatments will produce improvementsin soundinsulation over an unmadl-

fled unit onthe order of 9 dB.
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Table 6.7-I

Summaryof Outdoor to Indoor Noise Reduction
providedby Various Categoriesof Bu[Id;ngs

Apploxlmate Outdoor to Indoor
Category of Building Noise Reduction, _B

SingleFamily Detached
(Ref. S]0+ App. N) WindowsOpen WindowsClosed

- WarmClimate 9-13 (11)** 20-27 (26)**

- Cold Climate 13-21 (18)** 25-30 (28)**
ii i, ,, i,

Multiunit Apartments 20-30*

CornrnerelalBuildings, 25-35*
Offices

High RiseOffices 25-35*

IStandardConstruction Acoustically r-
WindowsOpen W_ndowsClosed Treated .

Schools(Reference 15.5"* 24.5** r 40.5**
ws)

Hospitals 25-35*

*EstimatesbasedUponField testsof similar structures.

**Weighted for numberof roamscontained in sample.
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• Ma_or Dwe ling Modifications

Major modifications consist of all items under "minor" and "moderate",

plus some structural improvements of weak walls and roofs. These changes would in-

clude elirninaHon or suitable modification of exposed beam roof/ceillng designs and

a general "beefing up" of exterior walls. Sufficient exterior wall improvement rnay

normally be atta}ned by Tnstaflation of an extra layer of gypsum board on the interior

surfaces over sheets of sound deadeMng board or by securing it to resilient channels.

Where possible, double-entry doors or vestibule entrances could be incorporated. In

lieu of these, 'acousHc" doors are required. Improvements in sound insulation avail-

i '_' able from these changes may be of the order of 17 dB.

A summary of improvements obtained and the relative costs in 1973

;! dollars derived from the referenced Wyle study is presented in Table 6.7-2. Addltloaal

i detall is provided in Table 6.7-3.

Table 6.7-2

Summary of Dwelling Sound Insulation Measures and RelaHve Costs

Actual construction costs for the modifications (includ.ln_, labor, materials,
and controctor*s overhead and profit) were as follows: wY

Degree of Modification/ Cost per Cast per Square
__ Level of Noise Reduction House* Foot of Floor Area

Minor: " 20dB $ 3820 $2.50

Moderate: _" 30 dB $ 5,740 $3.75

Major: ,,, 40 dB $14,930 $9.75

For soundproofing programs significantly larger than this pilot program,
these costsmight be reduced approximately 10 to 20 percent.

O

*Normallzed to the average house slze (_530 square feet of"floor area),
and applicable to houseswithout beamed ceilings.
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Table 6.7-3

Summaryof AverageCosts for Noise ReductionTreatment
of"20 Homesin LosAngeles (FromReference wg)

(a) Average Cost for Soundproofing* Stage 1 Houses

HouseElements Labor 1 Material Total
Windows $ 244 $ 63 $ 307
Doors 190 212 402
Ventilation 776 526 1,302
Miscellaneous lt226 82] 2,047
Total $2,436 $1,622 $ 4,058
Total Adjustedto Average Floor $ 3,820
Area of 1530SquareFeet

,ll

(b) Average Cost for Soundproofing* Stage2 Houses

HouseElements | Labor Material Total

Windows $1,041 $1,473 S 2,514 _"
Doors 278 340 619
BeamedCeiling 484 399 883
Ventilation 1,052 1_190 2,242
Miscellaneous 302 127 430

Total $3,157 $3,459 $ 6;6B8 ,_ i
Total Adjustedto Average Floor $ 5,740 :
Area of 1530SquareFeet

i

(c) Average Cast for SoundprooFing*Stage3 Houses

HouseElements Labor Materlal Total C

Windows . $1,443 $2,737 $ 4t 180
Doors 269 536 804
Ceiling 472 538 lt010
Floors 794 236 1,029 -
WalIs 909 678 1,587
Ventilatlan 1,250 1,261 2, 511
Miscellaneous 863 439 1,302

Total $6,000 $6,425 $12,423

TataI.Adiusted to Average Floor $14,930
Area of 1530SquareFeet

*Stage I -- Minor Modifications (6 Homes)
*Stage 2= ModerateModifications (11 Homes)
*Stage 3= Major Modificatlons (3 Homes)
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The costsfor residential soundinsulation are summarizedin graphlcar Form

in Figure6.7-1. Thecost data presentedhasbeenadjusted to represent1973dollar

expenditures.

6.7.2 CommercialBuildings

Estimatesof achievable noise reduction in existing commercial buildings

have beendeveloped basedupona 1970studyconducted by Wyle Laborator}eson

modifications to SouthernCaHfornla schoolsto achieve Tmprovedsound insulatlon.W8

The resultsof this study, adjustedto 1973dollars, are presentedin Figure6.7-2.

In that theseconstructionsare indeed typlcal of a broad rangeof commercial and

light industrialstructures, the data developedis assumedappllcable to treatmentof

all categoriesof commercial structuresfor the Spokaneanalysis.

6.7.3 Barriers

An alternative solution to either sourcenoise reductionor receiver pro-

tection (either by relacatlon or improvementin dwelllng soundinsulation) consistsof

the incorporationof acoustic barriersbetweenthe noise sourceand the receiver.

While much llterature isavailable on the theoretica) effectlvenessof nalsebarriers,

the basic consideration remains theeffective height of the barrier relative to the llne

• of slght betweenthe sourceand receiver. In practice, it hasbeen shownthat barrier

_l effectivenessgenerally falls somewhatshort of predictionsby mostmodels, wlth a
;r

:, practical maximumattenuation of the orderof 15dBrarely actually occurring. The

_i_ mosteffective barrier design, froma costand performancestandpoint, appearsto be

the combinationera concrete orbrick wall built uponan earthenmound. A summary

of costs of construction and measured(or expected)effectivenessof a variety of

roadsidehighway barriers is presentedin Table 6.7-4.

Sometyplcal barrier noisereductionsare given in Table 6.7-5 for receiver

distancesof 50 and 300 feet whichappear to be representativedistancesfor con-

centrationof urbanreside ts in the proximity of roadwaysand railways(see Appendix

C.3).
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1966BBN Data, Adjusted to ]973, ReFerenceBI0

12 --._- Includ_ng Homes w_th Beam Cefllngs ,.-,
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Incremental Noise Reduction, dB
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Figure 6.7-1. Average Costof Res_denfialSoundproofingTreatment
for Existing Residences
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Table 6.7-4 "

SummaryoFHighway Barrier Costsand

Reportedor ExpectedEff'ectlvenessU8

Battle; Height Coil Per Lineal Foot Nohe Reduction
Type LacaHan Teat S d_

Earth Berm 1-75_ MadisonHeJght_,Mich. 13 B _o 10

Earth Berm 1-94, US r31 Interchan0e, 10 12.E0 7
Kalamoz_, Mich.

Eadh Berm ]-75* L_keAllaBoana, Go. 15 ]4.50

Earth Berm 1-34, Vlelt IEartford, Cane. 10to 15 FIB.S0 10

EarthBerm Oakdale Road, Georgia 15 27.00 10

EarthBerrn Route157, Boulder_Colorado 7 6 (Can)
0 (Tmckl)

EarthBerm MontgomeryCa., MoryJaad 8 to 1O B to 10 e'_
Each hem 1-183, Fosco, Washington 10 32.00 10

EarthBerm S. Madhan Bihllne, Wit. 13 21.50 12 i
EadhBerm North Fme_._y, Nchmska 9 !

Each Barm St. Pout, Mlnn_ota 10

EarthBerrn Columbia, S. Carolina 11 17.50 7

'ln_ir Wall Lincoln Pork, Mich. 6 0

lmber Wall 1-75, Allan Park, Mich. 14 66.00 ]0

imblr Wall ]27. North LansMg_Mlch. 8 0

TimberWall 1-205. E* Portland,Oragon 10to 15 46.00 71o 10

TimberWall 1-405a Bellevue. Washington I0 to 14 36.50 to 58.00

TEmbirWall 1-90_ Tcmner,Watningta._ 4 to 12 S to I0 _

TimberWall North Carolina 10 15.CO 0to 15

Timber Wall US59, Houstonr TI_ 0 7.00 J0at 50 feet

Concrete t-200, E. Po_lond, Oregon 10to IS 70.00 7 la 1O

Momnry Lordsburg,New Mexlcn 6 20.00 0

Concrete OepulvedoBird., 0 65.00
Lm Angeles, Ca. _'_1

Co_lcrete SepulvedoBlvd., 9 23.00
LoJAngelm, Ca.

Concrlte 5epulvedaBIvd., 9 00.00
Los*_b_gel_,Co. i

Cancrem 190, Hayward, Calffum_a 6 2].00

Metal Phoenix, Arixona 12 328.00 C

Concrete 1-94, Ml_eopolls, Minn. 10 to 23 II
(tim row of
ha_et)

Forth Berm* Co_crete Nevado B 6 to 7 {Trucks)

EarthBerm(* Wall) St. Paul, Minnesota 0.8 to 12.4 i

Ear/h Bern_{+ Wall] Rosevilli, MInnmnta 68.00 0 to I1 _-"

_rth germ (* Wall) ,_Innmoto 0 to 0

i Earth Eirm + Polyester Hov.ordCo,, Maryland T2 ;'7.00 10

E_rlh Betm+ Steel Bahimate, h_yfand BB 10

_orth Berm+ Mmon_y Tempe, Arlzono B 0.00 6

! Earth Borm¢ Concretl Sacramento,Ca. 5 to 19 10 to 10 (._'
• WoOd
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Table 6.7-5

-, SomeBarrier Noise Reductionsfor Typical Cases(in dB)

Barrier 20 Feet FromCenter/ine of Nearest Lane of Roadway

50 Feet 300 Feet
Barrier

i Height Trucks Trucks
=. (feet) Cats LowSpeed High Speed Cars Low Speed High Speed
'i /'1

B-lO 12.5 10 11 12.5 8 10

15" 15 14 15 15 11.5 14

i_ "15 feet is practical maximumheight [or barr_ers. Taller became
a structures

I increasingly costlydue to the structural requirementsto withstand wind and
i snowfoadso
e

_ Barrier 50 Feet from Nearest Railway Track,

Observer Distance300 FeetSll
m:

I Barrier Height
t (feet) Locomotive Railway Cats
i.
i 15 5 15
I 20 10 15

1

I° ,
I°

l WYL r LADOaATOnJE,_ i
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6.7.4 Sound Receiver Relocation

in many instances, particularly near modern jet airports, the noise levels

produced by the actlvltles are so intense as to preclude compatible resldentlal and

certain commercial usesof the adjacent land. In same instances, local governments

have used their authority for rezoning this severely impacted land, d[so_lowlng re-

sidential use. ]n many cases, th_s has yielded inequitable treatment of resldents and

has caused considerable controversy in the courts over the concept of inverse condemna-

tion suitsfiled by the displaced property owners. The concepts utillzed in the Spokane

analysis avoid this rather complex legal problem, in all cases _nvolving land acqulsl-

tion, two assumptionsare made:

f. The lossoF value of the land is llmited only to the rossof the value of

the property improvements at the time aFacquisition.

2. The displaced homeowner or renter recelves compensation as determined

by the national average paid under such judgments.

The costing for these countermeasures _spresented in Section 7.9. Receiver ¢_'

relocation is treated as a high cost extension of the path-recelver noise counter-

measure. Th_s provides one continuous cast Function for this countermeasure.

C,

I
i
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CHAPTER7 .

PRESENTVALUE ANALYSIS OF NOISE REDUCTIONCOSTS

7. I INTRODUCTION

The purposeof this chapter _sto establish the functional relationsh;p between

the amountof no_sereduction due to each countermeasureand thecost associatedwith

eFfecfing th_sno_sereduction. Due to the large numberof variables influencing costs,

only a rangeoFcostscan be given so that for each countermeasure,three noisereducHon

cost functionsare identified: low, average, and high costs. TheesHmatedcostsnre

basedon the lastavailable information asof September1974.

In order to put the costsof all countermeasureson an equal Footingfor usein

our cost-effectivenessevaluatlan, we have usedthe following method: (This is to

prevent comparingthe retrofit of"a let engine, which solves the noiseproblemfrom

that sourcefor 5 years, with the insulationof a house, which solvesthe noiseproblem

at this receiver For30 years.) Let uscall the costwe assignto eachcountermeasureits

assign.ablecost. In each case, sincecostsaccrue in different years, we shall calculate

the presentvalue of assignablecast to achieve specified levels of sourcenoise reduction

i or receiver protection and, hence, generatea seriesof"noise reduction cost Functlons.

We shall speak of first cost, operating cost, and cy.clecost. Somedefinitions

! _ are in order.

i First Cos.! (FC) consistsof the investment costs necessaryto effect a
countermeasure,e.g,, to retrofit an aircraft engine or to modify a truck already in

;_ service. This includesthe time the vehicle mustbe out ofservlce (asa cost to the

i operator) as well as any hardwareand installation labor costsinvolved.

_ Operating..Cost.(OC) includes incrementsin the cost to operate the vehicleor

!_,_ other capitol expenditures to measureor measures, may
due the noise reduction It be

the increasedoperating cost of trucks due to greater weight, or increasedbackpressure,

or the costof air-conditioning in a homewithout, beforeit wasinsulatedand had its

windowssealedFornoiseattenuation,

_.3 *All relative and absolutesoundlevels in dBare A-weighted levels unlessotherwise
specified,

7-I
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Also _ncluded [n operating costs are _ndlrect operating costs such as the cost

of reduced payload on a cargo aircraft which _sweight-lirn_ted.

Cycle Costs (CC) are the increased casts in subsequent replacement cycles

of the treated Hem due to noise reduction measures. In single-flrm replacement

economic models, firms choose an optimal economic llfe to mlnlrn_ze the present value .4

of first-cycle and subsequent-cycle costs. This calculation takes _nto account mainten-

ance costs which tend to rise as a vehicle is kept in service a longer period of"time.

Then the equipment is sold as 'used' end is filtered down to another user. In this study,

we are interested in social costs rather than the costs to a single firm. Therefore, we _ :

carry the vehicle, e.g., a truck, through its Full service llfe, 16 years. The

cost of subsequent cycles may bet for example, the cost of insulation in a new house when

the insulated one is retired, o new barrier, or a new aircraft engine. Future generation .-_

aircraft engines are likely to be quieter and more efficient for there is a great deaf of
i

technical change in that _ndustry; hence, Future cycle costsattributable to noise reduc-

tion may be negligible in this specific instance.

,'-h.
In each case, present value analysis _suHlized. The present value (PV) of

first cost (FC) is usually stralghtfarward. It is just the FC itself if Tt is all incurred in

the initial year.

The present value PV of operating costs is:

n

PV(OC)= _ OCt/(l+r) t (7-1)
t--1

where

OC t = the incremental operating cost incurred _n year t,

n = the remaining service life of the vehicle already _nservice, e.g., ii

16 years for a truck, 5 years far a jet englne, and 30 years for a house,

r = the discount rate in percent per year which has been set at 10 percent

for this study. C

7-2
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The present value of subsequentcycle cost (CC) is:

PV(CC)_-_r (cc) (7-2)

where k is the service or cycle life in years.

A perpetuity would be capFtallzedby the factor 1 . Thls is a perpetuityr
which accruesonly in select years, every tlme a replacement ismade. So, if" k is

the service life of subsequentreplacements,we replace one every k yearsso that this

perpetuity accrues(1/k)th of the years. Cycle costsor the costsof subsequentcycles
e%

include operating costsduringthe cycle. If we are investigatingthe costsof noise

reduction measures, it is the increasein cycle costs in which we are interested. This

is composedof increasedacquisition costsand increasedoperating costs.

_ In the casesin which we analyze a continualty changingFleet of noisesources,

e.g., heavy trucks, automobiles, or buses,etc., it isnecessaryto considertwo aspects

of the anaiysisseparately: the treatmentof new productionunlts emitting reduced

noise levels; andthe systematicretrofit of the existing fleet (as required) downto

lower levels of noiseemissionover a defined complianceperiod (selectedas 5 years

for our analysis).

I 7.2 PresentValue Analysisof New ProductionUnits

ConsideringFirstnew productionunits, we also need to account For the rate

of.annual growthof"the fleet. A relatively straightforwardtechnique hasbeen developed

_4g. which allows thls analysis to be conducted_orsourceswhosevolume of operationsis
i; increasing at an annual growth rate in the range of.0 to 7 percent. The key to the

II method is the determination of a "discountednumberof future units" where a unit may

f typically representa truck, car, or bus, etc.

Two typesof.costsmustbe considered: the increasein newproduct costdue

to noise reduction to a specffied level; and the increasedannualoperatingcostsresult-

ing from the unit being quieted to this level.

7-3
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The total present value of increased acquisiHon costs is calculated from:

(APV °f increased_- (lncreased Acquislt_°nl /No' °f New1973_(10% Disc°untedl l 3' _"

cqulsition Costs,/-'\ Cost Per Unit / _ Units Assigned to ] \ Growth Factor./_7- ,
\ Spokane /

Discounted Number of: Future Units

The discounted growth factor is determined From Figure 7.2-1. Enter the

vertical axis at the annual growth rate of the particular noise source and read the factor

on the horizontal axis. (One may observe that for the 0 percent growth case, the

discount factor equals 10, which corresponds to the Uniform Series Present Worth

Computation as n _ _, at 10 percent.)

To determine the total Present Value of increased Operating Costs, we first

compute the PV of increased operaHng costs for a new unit over its Jlfe (N years): r",

PV

/PV [ncroased'_ /,ncreased Operotlng'l / . _ 10%1/ Operating/=\ oetsFer ear\ Costs/Unit/ = Life/' C',

For example, if we assume heavy trucks producing maximum SAE J366b noise

levels of 80 dB cost $75 per year more to operate than 86 dB trucks, and have an

average life of 16 years, then

16

PV = $75/"Year = 10% = 75 x 1.1 1
8OdB Truck . = 16Years/ 1 "]_'1

7._824 "
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8 - Autos 3.6 Percent*

_u - Heavy Trucks 4.4 Percent*

! ,_ _ Buses5 Percent**

0

_ (.9 4 I
; -_ [ 1+r

1 II 2 ,I II i =0. ] (10% discount)

I t

I )

! 0
10 15 20 25 30 35

Current Pmductlon Volume Multiplication Factor

Figure 7.2-]. Determination ef Discounted Number of Future Un[ts incurring
Noise Reduction Costs For Given Annual Growth Rates.
*From Reference M3, **From Reference $4.

_W

O

I

o
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The total present value is then obtained by comb;nlng Equations(7-3) and

(7-4):

oTotal PresentValue \
f Increased OperaHngI =

Costs

FresentValoeaf\ /No.ofSowI973\/
ncreasedOperating_ _ Units Assigned | [ Discounted (7-6)

Costs/Un_t / _ to Spokane / \Growth Factol

From Eq. (7-4) Eq. (7-3): Discounted Number
of Future Units

The logic of the aforementioned method _sbest illustrated by a detailed

specific example. _-

G_ven: Heavy Truck Annual Growth Rate: 4.4 percent

No. of New 1973UnitsAssignedto Spokane: 94.8

Increased Operating Cost PerYear: $75.00

Average Life: 16 Years _"

Figure 7.2-2 illustrates the detailed formulationof discountedcostsFor in- !,

creasedoperatingcosts. It also providesthe cumulative summationof the discounted

numberof total new trucks which mustbe considered. As maybe observed, the

analysis _scarried Forwardon a year-by-year basis For50 years. After thls time

period, bath the Cumulative Sumof DiscountedUnits and the Cumulative Sumof the

Discounted Operating Castsare within 93 percent of their limit values.

One may observethat the total discountednumberof trucks is approaching the

I_m_tof' 1735, which is found by multiplying the 1973productionof 94.8 units by the

factor of 18.3 (4.4 percent annual growthat 10percent discountrate) From Figure7,2-1.

Similarly, the limit value for total discountedoperating costsmaybe found from

Equation(7-6).

I L._'

i
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IItJIT_ )Ai;JOl( HI_* (IF ill" Dl.qC. ilF ItJC, (JF Dll;l_.

(u 10;.) IHJIT.5 U_JII'S _P,GCI:;T OP.CII_T

19"111 9fj. 0LI .9091 09. [_9 09.9 50746.07 52790.I
1975 103.13 ,8261_ fiS+ f!3 I'10. I 0001_.86 102"150.9
107(, 107.56 ,'15; 13 _o,HI 2_,_. 9 19H_21 ,20 150160.2
1977 112.19 .6i_30 76.63 33,q. 6 #:/£9('+'h 0 O 19611£_J ,2
1978 II'/,Ol .6:!0'1 7_,66 1_05.2 1£2_:J/_, 05 23777CI,3
1979 Hi2.0/_ , b6_15 O_l, _19 +'I'1#£• I 1_O/l+q+°/+• _3 270703, l
1900 127. ?.9 .5132 65,32 539.11 383110.09 316533°2
1901 13,'.'.76 , z1C.65 61,9/I 601 .zl 363a3.89 352277oi
1982 130¢.47 ,:d-!_I 5 L<, "13 660. I 3/¢_60. G_ 327337.7
19_J3 11*t_.43 .3C5b 5_;, 68 715o0 3_6"14.93 #_20012.6
1981+ 150.6l£ .3005 52.80 76_.6 309t;I ,'Ill 1£5099.'i. 9
1985 157* 12 ,31_b 50.06 81_°6 29376.36 1_60370.7
1986 {G3, 87 .2B97 47.47 866. I 2"165l_.13 58222zl.9
1987 1"10.92 .2633 .'£5, OI 911°I 261110.'18 834635. (J

1989 185+93 ._!176 40,116 994*2 2370/£ • [+/'l 5 f_3 t_°.'_.,/l
19+)0 193*93 +1978 30.37 J03_.0 2251,'+, 18 09593(_.6
1991 202. ,_7 °1799 ,1_.38 I06V, U 'd13e¢t.b3 6_'11_.g_4. l
1992 210.96 ,1635 34.1_9 1103.8 202_ 1.3#_ 61_75_5.5
1993 2_.0 * 01£ , IeI_6 32.71 1136.2 19192.1_7 66671_°0
1991+ ,_:29.50 .135l 31.01 1167.2 1819"I, 9_ 6_1£915.9

199,5 2.39,37 ° I ,'720 29,111 1196.0 17254.97 702170.9
1996 _/19+66 +I I17 27,88 122n.5 16360°85 718531.7
]997 2(,0,39 .I010 26+11.'1 1250,9 15513+9G 70/4 Oil/, + _
{ o_ c ?+_{ _,_ , t'eJ;++'2+ 2'Z, L+7 ! '."'++¢.;. 0 I ':?00.2U 7:; C7_-+ • 0
1999 2_3 + 27 ,0039 23,77 1299-8 139a_,00 762701°0

2000 2950,_5 .0763 22,59 1322.3 1322n.09 778925.3
2001 306.15 .0693 21.37 1343o7 12539, 03 788_46_ * 3
2002 321,'*£I *0030 20.28 1363-9 I IgBO,20 800353.6
2003 335,*23 °0573 19+21 1383* I 11273,20 011626,8
"004 3;£9,64 ,0521 18*22 1:101 ,4 10689.01£ 222315, 8
2005 3611,68 .0474 17,27 11112.6 10135,15 8321£51 * 0
2006 380.36 .0_31 16,38 1_35+0 9609, 97 0112060.9
2007 396.71 °0391 15+53 1l£50.5 9112,00 251172.9
2008 413,77 ,0350 1.'1,72 11i65,3 0639, 83 859812,8
2009 #131.56 .0323 13.96 I .'£79,2 8192, 13 86800_o 9
2010 450* 12 ,029_ 13,211 1492o5 7767,63 875772+5

2Oil 1169+z_7 +0267 12,55 1505,0 7365013 023137,7
2012 #£89.66 * 02113 11.90 1516,9 6923 ,"_6 890121, I
2013 510.72 °0221 11,28 1528,2 6621+63 09(,7/10,7

20111 522°60 *0201 I0,70 1538,9 6278*I_9 903021,2

2015 555°58 +0183 10,15 15119,0 5953o15 908974,11
2010 579.':+7 ,0166 9.52 1550o7 56411+67 914619,0

2017 6011.39 ,0151 9,12 1567,8 5352+ 17 919971,2

2018 630.38 .0137 8.65 1575,4 507/£, 83 9280116,0
2019 657o119 ,0125 8,20 1504o6 4811 ,06 929057,9

_0_0 685+76 .0113 7,70 1592.a _562,52 934a00.4

2021 715.25 ,0103 7,37 1599o0 n326,10 938796,5

2022 71£6o00 °0094 6+99 1606+0 11101,93 9t420q8.4

2023 770.00 .0085 _+03 1613.#4 3689.37 9116737.8

Appmachus Appr ache_ Approaches
Zero as a 1735as a 1,018,000

Limit Limif as a Limit

Figure 7.2-2. Present Value oF Increased Operating Costs (Computer Printout).
This Example Uses a 4.4 Percent Annual Growth Rate and
Assumes 94.8 New Units in 1973, a $75 Annual Unit Cost, and
a 16 Year Unit Life.
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7;3 RETROFIT ANALYSIS OF EXISTING- FLEETS

in the analysis of retrofit costs for a particular Fleet of noise-producing

sources, i.e., cars, trucks, buses, etc., a 5-year compliance period has been

specified. This allows treatment of one-fifth of the fleet per year to achieve the

desired end results in the _978 time period. Hence, in that we are effectlveJy defer-

ring retrofit capital expenditures Forcertain segments of the fleet until later years, it

is more convenient to determine a "discounted number of units treated" in a manner simi-

lar to the approach taken for new units. We are deallng wbh a discrete number of units

to be treated which ,nay be determined by considering the annual growth and serappage _'

rates and thus determining which percentage of the 1978 Fleet is comprised of post-f973

production and that portion which is pre-1973 and may require noise reduction modifi-

cations. It is then assumed that one-fifth of this number will be treated per year. _.

Thus_ we may determine the discounted number of units treated by summing the present

value discount factor over 5 years as Follows:

Discounted\ /AnnuaJ"_ I n_= i I Annual\

Numberof I = (Number/x I+ =4.17x Number] (7-7)
Un|ts Treated/ \Treated/ (1 +i) n Treated/

where i = 10 percent discount rate.

Thus, we arrive at the present value of retrofit first costs (excluding for the present,

discussion of increased operaHng casts due to retrofit):

/Averege FC_ f r_)iSCOUn ted N uf'n_er oF

PV(Retrofit FC) = k Per Unit _ x \Units Treated l'Eq. (7-7)?,/ (7-8)

if it is also necessary to include the consideration of increased operating costs

for units treated over their remaining service lives (N), an addiHanal cost must be in-

eluded. For a single unit, the present value of increased operaHng costs may be

determined from the expression:

7-8
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x Annual IncreasedOperating Costs/Unlt (7-9)

_kSingleUnlt/ _- (1 + i)

where i = 10percent.

Thus, the presentvalue oF increasedoperating costsfor all units to be retrofitted is

determined as folbws:

PV IncreasedOperating Costs'__/_PV(OC) _ /'Discounted Number of\
forallTreatedUnits /-kSlngleUnlqX_k UnitsTreated ,) (7-I0)

Hence, the total assignableretrofit costsare

PV(RetrofitCosts) = PV(Retrofit PC) + PV(RetrofitOC) (7-11)

i Eq. (7-8) Eq. (7-10)

; The following sectionspresentthe derivation of"the noisereduction cost

functions for thoselevels'of feasible countermeasureapplication asdefined in Chapter6.

The basic first costand operatingcastdata developed in Chapter6 is utilized to yield

the final presentvalue cost functions. CostsForcountermeasuresindigenousto Spokane

are treated as local costs;costsForcountermeasureswhich mustbe implementedat the

national #evelare assignedcostsona pro rata basis for Spokaneonly.

7.4 AUTOMOBILE NOISE REDUCTION

Forthe Spokane, Washington,analysis, we have assigned140,000 automobiles

to Spokanefor the 1973time period:

! //Number of 1973Units'_ /" Number of Total '_fPapulatlon of"SpokaneCounty'_

li k Assigned to Spokane/ = kWashlngtenRegistrations/_ Total Washington Populatlon J

{ 0 • 283,077"*
. = ],643,000 _ = 138,700= 140,000 (7-12)

• Source: Ref. U2
• * Source:Ref.U3

lo
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Thus, referrlng to Figure 6.3-1, which summarizes the consumer cost per new

vehicle 1o achieve reduced levels of maximum na_seemission (as determined by SAE

J986a) and correlates these SAE levels to expected overall reductions under normal

low- and hlgh-speed driving cond_tlons (as derived in Chapter 6), we may proceed with

the analys_s of costs to achieve the four no_sereduction scenarios defined earlier _n

Figure 6.3-3.

7.4.1 Increased Acquisition Cost Analysis for New ProducHon Units

Case I. No retrofit of existing fleet - new production at 80 dB (SAE d986a) -,

through 1978.

Assumptions:

a. Annual rate of growth of Spokane automobile fleet: +3.6 percent (based

upon a compHaHon of new car registraHon statistics indicating a 12.6

percent rate, and annual scrappoge rate for the U.S, from f960 to present

of 9 pement).A4- Applies to all cases.

b. Range of new production costsper vehicle: $5 to $20 (re: Figure 6.3-1). _ !

c. Increased operating costs due to noise reduction: none (applies to all cases).

d. Due to the limited availabiHty of"cost data, it Is assumed that the range

of costs for vehicles requiring retrofit is identical to that for new produc-

tion units _ applied to Cases 3 and 4 only. (However, see next section

desaHblng a substudy probing th_sassumption. )

Analysis:

Number of new 1973 units assigned to Spokane = 140t000 x (average new reg-

istration rate) = 140,000 x . 126 = 17,640

10percent discounted growth factor (at +3,6 percent annual overall growth rate

from Figure 7.2-1: 16.2.

Thus: Discounted number of future unlts = 16.2 x 17,640 = 285,768.

Increased acquisition cost per unit = $5 to $20.

Thus: Range of present value of _ncreased acquisition costs = ($5 to $20) x

(285,768) = $1,43 to $5.72 x _06, C
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Case 2. No retroflt of exlstlng Fleet, new production at 74 dB (SAEJ986a)

through 1978.

Assumptions: As _nCase I except,

a. Increasedacquisition costper unit = $20 to $110.

Analysis: Discountednumberof future units: 285,768.

Thus: Rangeof presentvalue of increased acquisition colts -- ($20 to $110) x

i (285,768) = $5.72 to $31.4 x 106,

i Case3. Retrofit existing Fleet to 80 dB (SAEJ986a), new productionat
/
i 80 dB through1978.

i Analysis: New producHoncostsas in Case 1, retrofit analyslspresentedin

SecHon7.4.2.

Case 4. Retrofit existing fleet to 74 dB (SAEJ986a), new productionat

!
! _t 74 dB through |978.
l

t_ Analysis: New producHoncostsas in Case 2; retrofit analysisfollows.
i

! 7.4.2 Automobile Noise ReductionRetrofit Analysls

In Table 7.4-1 showsthe growth of the Spokaneautomobile fleet. Of the#

167,080 automobileschargedto Spokanein 1978, 94,781 are new productlan units

!._ (since 1973)and 72,299 are pre-1973-- potentially requiringnoisereducHon retrofit.i

t_ Hence, to achieve the overall fleet noisereductionsasindTcatedin Cases3 and 4, we
wish to retrofit 14,460 unitsper year over 5 years.

0

i

The evaluation of the d_scountednumber of"units requiring retrofit over the

5-year complianceperiod is presentedin Table 7.4-2.

O
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Table 7.4-I

Analysis of Spokane Automobile Fleet Through 1978

Total Fleet
Numberof Units Number Added at Year End

at Beginning Number Scrapped (12.6_ Average (3.6_ Average
- Year I of Year (9_ Average Rate*) New Regs. ) Growth Rate*) _-

1973 140,000 12,600 17,640 145,040

1974 145,040 13,054 18,275 150,261

1975 150,261 13,524 18,932 155,670

1976 155,670 14,010 19,614 161,275

1977 161,275 14,515 20,320 167,080

1978 167,080

Baseduponaveraging of new vehicle reglstratlon and annual scrappagestatistics
from 196010present-Source: Automotive NewsAlmanac Issue - 1973. i

Table 7.4-2 re

Determination of Discounted Number of Automobiles Retrofitted

N umberof Discounted
Automobiles PVDiscount Numberof Units

Year Retrofitted Factor at 10_ Treated _

1973 14,460 1.0 14,460

1974 141460 0.909 13, 144

1975 14r460 0.826 11,944 _"

1976 14t460 0.751 }0,859

1977 14,460 0.683 9,876

]978 0

Totals 72,300 4.17 60,283

!
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Thus, the presentvalue of retrofit coststo achievea given noiselevel reduc-

tlon is equal to the costto achieve that level far a single automobilemultiplied by
ii •the discountednumberof units treated" (60,283).

The costsof installing the retrofit hardwarecould not be determined with any

certainty, notonly here forautomobiles, but for all motorvehicles. One may expect

that it w_ll be moreexpensiveto install a retrofit part in the field than on the assembly

llne. However, thisneednot alwaysbe the case. Sincea retrofit period of 5 years
i

is allowed, installing an improvedmuffler, [orexample_can be delayed until such

" time whenthe original componentneedsreplacementanyway. For the major portion

of the study, it hasbeenassumedthat the retrofit cost, i.e., for partsand labor,

equals the incrementalretail costsof manufacturingnew units which also consistof

hard'._areand labor costs. In order to demonstratethesensitivity of the resultsof this

i _ study to the retrofit labor costsas far asmo_orvehicles are concerned(labor cosi_areJ

included for locomotiveand aircraft retrofit; see later), the [o/Iowlng substudyis

carried out:

• Cost functionsare developed for motor vehicles (automobiles,trud_s,

buses)for both the basicassumptionthat the total retrofit castsequal the

new unit incrementalmanufacturingcosts,and Forthe assumptionthat

m retrofit labor costsequal double the hardwarecosts. For the latter case,

the costsfor retrofitting one unit are thenthree timesthoseof the former

(basic) case.

• Only at the highestlevel of noisereduction(i.e., [or the quietest

vehicles) are the costscomputedalso for the casewith tripled hardware

costs(see, for example, casebelow pertaining re automobiles). The

correspondingcost Functionis thenobtainedby multiplying the basic

0 function by a constantfactor.

• Section8.3.4 describeshow the increasedcost functions are used in the

retrofit labor costsensitivity substudy. Calculationsassociatedwith this

0 substudyare denoted by brackets([ ]).

7-]3
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Anticipating no increasedoperating costs, the retrofit costsassignableto

SpokaneforCases3and 4 may be determined:

Case 3. Retrofit to 80 dB

Estimatedcost per vehlcJe to achieve 80 dg (re: F_gure6.3-1):

$5 to $20./vehicle x 60, 283 (discounted numberof vehlcles) = $301,000

to $1,206,000.

Case4. Retrofit to 74 dB

Estimatedcost/vehlcle to achieve 74dB (re: Figure 6.3-1):

$20 to $7F0/vehicle x 60r283 = $1,206,000 to $6,631,000.

[3,618,000] []9,893,000]

Note: No increasedcoststo operate are assumedfor Cases3 and 4.

Thus, the rangeof total castsForCases3 and 4 equals the new production

costsplusretrofit costs.

Case3: rT

$1.43 to $5.72 x 106 + $0.3 to $1.2 x 106 = $1.73 to $6.92 x 106

and

Case4: ,-

$5.72 to$31.4x 106 ÷ $1.2 to $6.63 x 106= $6.92 to $38 x 106.

[3.6] C19.9_ C9.32] [51,3_

[Multlplier -- (9.32 + 51.3)/(6.92 + 38) = 1,35, i.e. _ a 35 percent increase

The rangeof costsfor the four casesere plotted versusthe-computedlow- and

h;gh"-speednoisereductions in F;gure7.4-1. The loW-, medium-, andh_gh-range

nolse reductionFunctionshave been drawnthrough the optimumof the scenariosanatyzed.

C
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7.5 HEAVY TRUCKS

In order to sporethe casual reader the taskof ploughing througha detailed

analysis of the present value of heavy truck noisereduction, the latter analysls has

been placed inAppendix G. The results are summarizedhere. Table 7.5-1 and

Figure 7.5-1 pertain to low-speednoise reduction; they are selF-explanatory. The

ease for tripled retrofit hardwarecosts isagain shownin brackets ([ ]). For the

high-speed case, Appendix G computesthe range oFcastsassociatedwith equipping

trucks with quieter rlb-design tires; the result is 1.7 to 2.7 million 1973dollars For

Spokane, Washington. "

7.6 CITY BUS NOISE REDUCTION

For the spokaneanalysis,only commercial busactlvity in the Central

BusinessDistrlct hasbeenconsideredin termsof noise impact Frombusoperations.

School busesand commercial busactivity outsideof the CBD is randomlydistributed

throughoutthe city and notsufficiently concentratedto contribute significantly to the

noiseenvironment. Wffhin the CBD, howevert there isa high level of busactivity

which doesconstitutea significantpartbn of the overall noise levels. Theallocation

of commercialbusesfor thisanalysiswasbaseduponthe total numberoFsuchbuses

registered in WashingtonState Factoredby the populationof SpokaneCountyover the

WashingtonState populationasfollows: '_

/ Numberer 1973 _ /Number of Reglstered\ //Population oFSpokaneCount_,\
( Commercial Buses1= ( Commercial Buses ] \ Total WashingtonPopu(ation"\Assigned to Spokane/ \ in washington / / C

37* / 283,077** \

*Source:Ref. U4

**Source: Ref. U3
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Table 7.5-1
Summaryof PresentValue of Total Coststo Achieve Heavy Truck Noise Reduction ScenarioCases1Through 7(1)

[ Caseof Tripled Retrofit Hardware Costs_nBrackets

F',angeof PresentValue of Coststo Achieve Noise
Reduction Scenarlo_ in MHHonsof 1973Dorlars(2)

Resultant Low Increased
SpeedNoise Incr_:ased Increased Retrofit Operatlon -

No_se Reduction Scenario Reduction, dB New Operation - Existing Retrofitted
(Noise Levels re:SAEJ366b) (re: Section 7.2) Acquisition New Unlts Fleet Units Total

Case 1, Continue production 2.7 (I 0 0 ] 0 0
at_(; dB - no retrofit

Ca:e 2. Continue production 4.7 0 0 0.04 to 0 0.04 to
at E,6d'B- retrofit to 86 dB 0.20 0.20

Co,,e 3. 1974and 1975pro- 5.3 0.47 to 0 0.04 to 0.51 to
_ at 86dB, 1976+ 0.94 0.20 1.14
production at 83 dB - retrofit
to FxSdB

Case 4. New produetlon at 5.8 0.52 to 0 0.04 to 0 0.56 to
_'3_- retrofit to 86 dB 1.04 0.20 1.24

Case 5. New production at 7,7 0.52 to 0 0.15 to 0 0.67 to
_3 dB ' retrofit to 83 dB 1.0-¢ 0.42 1.46

Case6. 1974and 1975pro- 8.3 0.7.5 to 0.92 0.15 to 0 1.82 to
at 83 dB, ]976 1. 1.51 0.42 I 2.85

production at 80 dB° retrofit
I_ to 83 dB<
P 0.92 0.26 toCase7. 1974and 1975pro- 10.7 0,75 to 0.27 2.2 to

; _ at 83 dB, 1976+ 1.5I 0.476 3.17
| production at 80 dB - retrofit 0.76 to ._2.7 to
) 1974 & 1975and existing 1.43_ 4.13"1
; , fleet to 80dB

i i

; ! !Soooer,o,de .edF goro7,2-1.(
i _Z)Costsfor only the truck popular;onassignedto Smkane, Washington.





The basle cost information ut;llzed in this analysis is based upon achievement

"_ of specific levels of maximum noise emission as determined by SAE Test Procedure

d366b and _spresented _n Figure 7.6-1. This data represents a compdaron from many

sources, in same cases referring to new production costs, while in others, based upon

casts of presently available stock and modified "Environmental Improvement Kits"

offered by General Motors for some of their ex_stlng and current productlon model

buses. W10 Also superimposed on this figure [s the assumedeorrelatlon between reductions

in SAE test performance levels and anHcipated mean fleet noise level redueHons

developed in Section 6.4.!

i The analys_sof present value of total costs to achieve overal_ levels of

i fleet noise reducHon of from 1.5 to 8 dB through the 1978 tlme aerlod assumesthat

i for each level of reduci'ion analyzed (1.5, 3, and 8 dB corresponding to SAE test

i levels of 83 r 80, and 70 d8), new producflen units through the 1978 time period are

i at these levels ancf that by 1978, over a 5-year retrofit program, the existing fleet also

i achieves these levels. Thus, we may proceed w_th the analysis of the Spokane fleet

_ _ composition through the 1978 time period assuming a 5 percent annual rate of growth
!:

t as shown in Table 7.6-1. $4
h

• Table 7.6-I

Spokane Commerolal Bus Fleet Through 1978

Number of UMts Fleet at Year's End Assuming
Year at Beglnnlng of Year a 5% Annual Growth Rate

1973 45 47.3

1974 47.3 49.6

1975 49.6 52.1

W 1976 52.1 54.7

1977 54.7 57.4

1978 57.4
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For purposesofanaJysTs, we haveassumeda T0percentannualnewregistration rate

and a 5 percent annual scrappagerate, leading to an overall annual growth rate of

+5 percent. Thus, tile 1978 fleet of 57.4 units is assumedto conslstof 25 post-1973

new productlan units and 32.4 pre-1973 units requiring retrofit to the specified SAE

test performancelevels. The analys_sof coststo achieve the specific casesfollows:

7.6.1 IncreasedAcqulsltlo_. Costs

Case 1: Entire 1978Fleet Meets 03 dB(SAE.J366b)Speclflcat ions.

Numberer new 1973production units assignedto Spokane

i = (total 1973fleet) (new registration rate)

= (45} (10%) = 4.5 units

! _ ]0% discountedgrowthfactor (at +5% overall annualgrowth rate) from

Figure7.2-1: 21.

Thus, discountednumberof Futureunits= (4.5) (21) = 94.5

_1, Rangeof increased acquisitioncosts per unff (Figure7.6-1): $200 to $900
yielding range of presentvalue of increasedacquisitioncosts:

( $200 to $900) (94.5) = $18,900 to $85, 050

! _ Case 2: Entire t978 Fleet Meets 80 dB ($AEJ366b) Specificatlans.
t
l Discountednumber of units (fromCese 1): 94.5

I: Rangeof costsaf achieve 80 dB (Figure 7.6-1): $500 to $2000

iiii Thus, rangeof presentvalue of increasedacquisitioncosts:
($500 to $2000) (94.5) = $57,300 to $189,000

No increasedaperatlng ormaintenancecostsare assumedForCases 1and 2.

i'_ Case3: EnHre1978 F(eetMeets 70 dB (SAE.J366_)Specifications.

Discountednumber of units(from Case 1): 94.5

Rangeof coststa achieve 70 dB (Figure 7.6-1): $3000(estimate)
i
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Presentvalue of increasedacquisiHoncosts:($3000) (94.5) = $283,500

Increasedoperatingcosts: A onepercentincreasein fuel consumption

resuttlng from increasedexhaustsystembaakpressurehasbeen assumed..

Basedupon 1970Highway Statistics- Staiistlcal Abstractsof the U.S., t_e

average commeraTalbus uses2491gallonsof Fuelperyear. Therefore,

I% = 24.9 gallons/year at $.50/gallan = $12.50/year. Assuminga useful

llfe of new productionunitsof 16 years(as for heavy trocks)t the present

value of increasedoperating castsper unit is:

/PV ZncreasedOperotlng_ = PV
\ Cast/Unlt ) ($12.S0/year) i = 10peroent_n=16years /

= ($12.50)(7.824) = $97.80/unlt (7-14)

Hence, the total presentvalue of increasedoperatingcostsof new production

units = ($97.80/unit)(94.5: DiscountedNumber of FutureUnits)

= $9200.00 r_

7.6.2 CommercialBusRetrofit Analysis

Of the assumed1978Spokanecommercialbus fleet, we will need to assess

retrofit costsfor 32.4 units. As in previousanalyses, we assumea 5-year cam_-q
pliance perlod, and hence, musttreat ~6.5 busesper year. The evaluation of the

dlscountednumberof units requiring retrofit over this period is presentedin Table 7.6-2.

Thus, for Cases1 through3, we may computethe presentvalueof first castsby

multiplying the range of costsfor a single unit to achieve a specified level by the

discountednumberof units treated as follows(asin the automobileretrofit analysis,

Section7.4.2, the tripled retrofit hardwarecostsare shownin brackets([ ]) for Case3):

Case 1. Retrofit to 83 dB

Rangeof costsper unit: $200 to $900 (Figure 7.6-1)

Presentvalue of retrofit costs..($200 re $900) (27.1) = $5400 to $24,400
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Table 7.6-2

Determination oFDiscountedNumber of Commercial Buses
RequiringNoise ReductionRetrofit

Number at"Buses PV Discount DiscountedNumber
Year Retrofitted Factorat 10 Percent oFUnitsTreated

1973 6.5 1.0 6.5

1974 6.5 .909 [ 5.9

1975 6.5 .826 5.4

1976 6.5 .751 4.9

I 1977 6.5 .683 I 4, 4
I i

1978 0 ii
i_ Total 32.5 4, 17 27. I
b

I
!

t Case 2. RetroFitto 80 dB

RangeoFcostsper unit: $500 to $2000 (Figure 7.6-1)

_, Presentvalue oFretrofit costs: ($500 to $2000)(27.1) = $13,600 to $54,200

No increasedoperatingcostsassumedfor Cases] and 2.'0

Case3. RetroFitto 70dB

Rangeof"costsperunit: $3000 - estimate (Figure 7.6-1)

Presentvalue of retrofit costs: ($3000)(27. l) = $81,300 [ 162_.600]

Assumedincreasedoperatingcosts:$12.50 per year in increasedfuel consump-

tion (re: Case 3 -- new productionanalysis)

Remaininguseful life: 8 years

iO
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Thus, the presentvalue of increased operating costsper unit is:

PV

/PV Increased\ ($}2.50/Year)(_ = 10% / = I$12.50) (5. 335)= $66.70Operating / = (7-15)
\ Cost/Unlt / \N= 8 Years,/

Hence, the total presentvalue of increasedoperating costsfor retrofit of '-

existing fleet to 70 dB : ($66.70)(21.7: Discounted Number at"Retrofit Units) = $1400.

Thecost componentsForCases1 through 3 are summarizedTnTable 7.6-3 and

the resultant fleet noise reduction (re: the analysis conducted in Section 6.4) versus

present value of total costsin 1973dollars For commercial busesis presentedin

Figure 7.6-2.

Table 7.6-3

Summaryof PresentValue of Total Caststo Achieve Commercial
BusNoise ReductionCases i Through3

[ Bracketsindicate Tripled RetroFitHardwareCosts]

Range _f _resent Volul of Cam to Achlave NoNe Reduct[_ r'-,
Easel [n Thoumndl of 1973 eolian

Dmflnlt[on of Nohe Roducllon Retu[mnt 8ow SpeDd [nctlo_ed Incre¢ltecf J(olmfit Increased
Cas_ (Noise Lewh Re: Nohe Reduction Now Op*tmtIcn - 8xlsfing Operation -

SA8 J 36_bl (hi Section 7.4) Acquisltlc¢l New Unltl Fleet Reiterated Units Total

Coil I. New Pmdu¢llon 1,5 18.9 O 5,4 0 24.3 (_of 83 dl_A. Selmflt re to to ta
I_ dSA, S_ _4.4 1_9,4

Ca_l 2. N*w PmducHon at 3.0 47.3 0 13.6 O 60.9

80 dSA. /_etmfit to*S0 dlJA* _ to Io

Ca_* 3. Niw productlon at 8.0 263.5 9.2 81.3 1.4 ! _75,4

70 dBA. Retmfit to [244] _S3_] r_'
70 dSA.
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7.7 On-Line Railroad Noise Reduction

As discussed in Section 6.5, the only technlcally feasible method for reducing

on-llne railroad noise emission for the [978 tlme period has been determined to be the

retrofit of the existing freight and passengerd_esel electric locomotive fleet with engine

exhaust mufflers and quleter cooling fans. It has been estimated that incorporatlon of

these techniques will reduce the nolse emitted by the locomotive on possbyon the order

of 5 to 6 dB and hence, the overall noise exposure from railroad llne operations by

approximately 3 dB(the locomotive component constitutes roughly one-half the noise

exposure energy in a train possby). Analysls of'such techniques for quieting the "_

wheel/rail freight- and passenger-car noise components as wheel and track trueing and

grinding and general incorporation of all welded mainline track has been shown to yield

questionable levels of noise reduction at undefined levels of cost. Alsor the aurfewTng

of nighttime train operations, although a potentlally effective meansof greatly reduc-

ing noise exposure, would create such havoc w_th the mode of operatlon of the railroad

business, that such countermeasures were categorically rejected as unfeasible.

The ollocatlon of locomotives to be so treated in the Spokane analysls is based

upon the total numbedof diesel-electrlc locomotives in the U.S. factored by the per-

centage of mainline mileage in Washington State to yield the number of Iocomotlves
i

charged to Washington. This value is then factored by the population of Spokane C

County over the Washington State population as shown below:

....... \ , Percentage of..Population of Spokane.
• /oral iNumaer or . .

/Number of Locomot,ves'__ / ...... _/Ma,nl,ne Track\[ County "_ _-
- ulesel -i::lectrlc , . r

_ AIIoaatedto Spokane) I. . . )_,n Wash,ngton/_.r,.,, I_ h' , )
,, / \Locomohces _n U.S./ ,.. _.. , .. ,. /\...a. was..mg.on /

re/oral u._.. Population

= (26,720*)(2.38%*) ( 283,077"*

*Source; Ref. A3

**Source:= Ref. U1

c
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The railroad industry has estimated that the cost to tile industry per locomotive

treated,, including hardware, custom installation, labor and fast revenue due to down-

time will range From$5400 For locomotives equipped w_th standard dynamic braking

systems (about 10 percent of the Fleet) to approximately $10,400 For locomotives equip-

ped with extended range dynamic braking systems$3'A2 (87.5 pelcent of the fleet).

Additionally, these sources have reported that, although no actual performance data

exists to date on in-service application of the proposed retrofit muffler/Fan packages,

a one (1) percent increase in Fuel consumption is expected. Based upon the industry

claim A3 that this would censtffuie an $11.6 milHon annual increase _n fuel costs, an

annual increase in operating cost of $434 per locomotive is anticipated. Other cast

penalHes of the retrofit packages _n terms of increased maintenance, rellabiHty deteri-

oration, decreased useful life are only speculative at this time and cannot be quanHta-

_ tlvely evaluated.

For purposesof this analysis, we are only considering retrofit costs to the

existing fleet_ as new diesel locomotive production constitutes a low percentage of
A3

the national fleet and the rate of growth has been assumed zero.

Thus, we may proceed w_th the Fleet retrofit analysis, assuming a 5-year

compliance period at a rate of 54/5 = ] I IocomoHves per year as summarized in Table

7.7-1.

O Hence, the present value of First costs to achieve a 6 dB locomotive noise

reduction through a muffler/Fan retrofit package = ($5400 to $10t400)(45.9: Discounted

Number of Units) = $248,000 to $477,000.

The present value of o_erating costs _scomputed assuming a remain_ng usefulSv
life of locomotives of 15 years by campuHng first the present value of _ncreosed

operating costs per unit, and then multiplying this value by the total discounted

number of units:
O

I

[
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Table 7.7-1

Determination of Discounted Number of Locomotives
Requiring Noise ReducHon Retrofit

Number of Locomotives PV Discount Factor Discounted Number
year Retrofitted at 10 Percent of Units Treated

1973 11 1.0 11

1974 11 ,909 10

1975 11 ,826 9. I

1976 11 .751 8.3

1977 11 .683 7.5

Total 55 4,17 45.9 "

PV of Increased'_ / PV / '-Operating Cost} = ($434/Year) i = 10%
Per Unit / \N = 15 Years/

= (434)(7.606) = $3300/Unlt

r

Total PVoF \
ncreased operating) : ($3300/unit)(45.9: Discounted number of units)

costs for fleet /

= $151,000 (7-17)

Thus, the total cast of retrofit of the Spokane locomotive fleet equals total

first costs plus total increased operating costs:

($248,000 to $477,000) + ($151,000) = $399,000 to $628,000

C.
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7.8 COMMERCIAL AIRCRAFTNOISE REDUCTION

_, The following se_:tlonsdevelop the presentvalue cost analysisFor_hefour
areas of aircraft noisereduction countermeasuresdefined in Section 6.6.7.

7.8.1 Two._SegmentApp.roach into SpokaneInternational Airport

The two-segmentapproach may s_gnificantly reduce the level of noiseexpo-

sure in the prox_mltyof the airport beneaththe glide path due to the aircraft approach-

ing at a higher altltude on typically a 5.5 to 6 degreeglide slope andthen _ntersecfing

the normal3 degreeglide slope much closer to the airport. To accomplishthis maneuver,

both additional airborneandgroundav_onlc equipment is required. The price range for

the aircraft avionic equipmenthasbeenestimated at $9000 to $40,000 per aircraft

l _ treatedC6 with the groundequipment estimated in the range of $40,000 per runway.
The presentvalue af total cast to the U.S. to implementa 60/3 ° approachsysteminto

major jet airports hasbeenestimatedat $75 million (1974dollars). BI A conversion

factor of .909 hasbeenusedto reduce this total cost to 1973dollars: 75 x 106x .909

= 68.2 x 106 1973dollars. The fraction of this total charged to Spokaneis basedupon

a summeryof alrcraft operationsat the top 100U.S. airports compiledby the FAAU7

which indicated that SpokaneInternationaloperationsconstituted0.32 percent of the

nation's total. Hence, the total first cost to Spokaneis:

($6B.2 x 106) (.32%) = $220,000

It is assumedthat th_sequipment hasa useful Hfa of" 15 years;thus, by the

Formulationfor computationof the presentvalue of all recurring cycle costspresented

In Section 7, 1, we may computethis componentas Follows:
i

I pvIcc :Iccl, 17-1 1
I r._ where

k = 10%discountrate

r = 15 years

and CC= the recurring cycle costof $220,000 every 15years
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Thus, the present value of cycle casts is:

I

PV(CC) = (0.10)(15) ($220,000) _-$147,000

and the total assignable cost to Spokane = First Cost + Present Value of Subsequent

Cycle Costs = $220,000 + $147,000 = $367,000.

7.8.2 Quiet Nacelle Retrofit of Existing Aircraft

In the cost analysls of aircraft engine retrofit by incorporating a SAM

(sound absorbing material) qu;et-nacelle package to all dT8D and dT3D turbofan ]et-

engined commercial aircraft, we are considering only the first costs for the retrofit

treatment. It is assumed that new generation aircraft (i.e., DC-10, L-1011) which

will replace the retrofitted aircraft upon their retirement will not incur a cost penalty '-"

Forquieter operation in terms ofmither increased acquisition costs nor increased operat-

ing costs.

The total cost to the U.S. again in terms of present value of 1974 dollars

discounted at 10 percent for the 8D/3D SAM retrofit program hasbeen estimated at

$635 m;ll;on. C6 Adiustlng this value to 1973 dollars as before yields:

($635 x 106)(.909) = $577 x 106. Again, Factoring this total cost by the percentage

of commercial .jet operations occurr;ng at Spokane international Airport yields:

($577 x 106)(.32%) = $I .85 x 106 1973 dollars

7.8.3 Aircraft Rerouting to Avoid Densely-Populated Areas C

In considering costs to reroute aircraft away from densely-populated areas of

the cityt we are concerned only with approach activity into runway 21 and departures

emanating from runway 03 (see map, Appendix B). The only costs assessedare in the 2_

form of increased annual operating costsof equTprnent, crew and additional fuel (i.e.,

the Direct Operating Costs - DOC) resulting Fromthe aircraft having to travel an
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added distance due to the reroute (added di_tanc_ /or the Spekano analysis c,.o.,l_

to 15.1 n mi per flight or an additional 5.04 minutes of flight rlme per flight) (see

F gure 7 8- )

The number of Flights per day occurring over the city by type of equipment

and total increases in direct operating costsare summarized _nTable 7.8-1.

Table 7.8-I

Summary of Increased Direct Operating Costs (DOC)

for Aircraft RerouHng

1974

Flights/Day(I) DOC (2) _ $/Yr
Equipment Takeoff and Landing " $/Hr (Remute)

p,, •

707"320B | .89 931" 53,950

je¢
! DC'I0-10 .87 885 23,606

! F-lOl 41.4 0'*

i DC-9 12.12 549 204,008

727 ] 2, 5 735 281,689

Totals 68.8 563,000

I

*DC-8 DOC data used - _sassumednearly identical to 707-320B,

**These are military training flights; therefore, it has been ass.reed
that rerouting will not affect casts.

el (1)Officlal Airline Guide, August ]974•

(2)R. Dixon SpeasAssocTates Report, subcontract to Reference B7 , Costs
adjusted to reelect canal[Hans far the same period (1974) utilized _nthe
first column.

,O

O
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While we do anticipate changes _n the aircraft Fleet over the years, and

hence, changes in the DOCs of the fleet flying in the Future, as a First approximation

of present value of all increased operating casts, _t has been assumed that the annual

total cost developed _nTable 7.8-I will continue to occur so long as this option _s

exercised. Hence,

{ Increased C)perarlng J = ($563,000/year) _ = 10
\Costs due to Rereutlng/ \n = = /

= ($563,000)(10) = $5.63 x 106 dollars (7-19)

7.8.4 Night Curfew

An analysis efnlght flight operations at Spokane international Airport ind[-

_ cates that the only effective curfew (_n that there are currently only a very Fewnight

operations) involves curtailment of"service to Seattle by elimination of one Flight per

day. The net effect is to reduce service to Seattle from I1 to 10 flights per day by

elimination of the one night operation. This reduction in service results in a
_M

*'frequency delay" incurred by the scheduled flight not coinciding with a traveler's

departure time.
!

A functional relatlonshi p lemplrical) has been developed by Douglas Forr

II Frequency delay as expressed by: D6
-. 456

TF = 92 F (7-20)

where

!i: Tf = expected frequency delay per passenger _nminutes

_: F = daily flight frequency (number of fllghts/day)

I_ Thus, reducing Seattle departures from 11 to 10 Flights per day results in a frequency

!,,O
i
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delay computedas follows:
-.456 -.456 --

• /_TF-- 92(10 - 1] ) : 1.37 mlnutes/passenger

It isnext necessaryto estimate the average daily number of Seattle-bound

passengerson the remaining 10 Flightssothat the total daily delay maybe computed. ,-,

These flights _nterms of type of equipment available, numberof seatsand typical load

Factorsare summarizedin Table 7.8-2.

Table 7.8-2

Summaryof Seattle-Bound PassengerMovements

Average Number of" Number of"
Equipment Daily Operations Typical Seating Average Load Passenger

Type to Seattle Capaclty Factor* Movements _"

DC-10 1 270 .511 138

707 2 147 .511 150

DC-9 4 56 .5 ] 12

727 3 163 .658 322

Totals 10 822

*Source: AvlaHon Week and SpaceTechnology, ,June1974. Itemized as
follows: United Airlines: 658, Northwest: 511, AirWest: assumedat .5.

Thus, the total resultant daily passengerdelay is:

(1.37 minutespassenger) (822 passengers/day)= 1126mi utes/day
(7-21)

or 365 x I 126= 411,000 minutesper year.
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Finally, we need to assigna value to this lost travel time to arrive at the total

increased cast per year. Ta evaluate the value of travel time, we assumethis is corn-

parable to the traveler's average earning rate per haur while on the job. Thus, an

analysis af the mean incamesof air travelers (derived from the 1972U.S. Censusof

Transportation) as presentedbelow in Table 7.8-3 yields a meanincome for air

travelersof $16,000/year ar approximately $8.0O/hour.

i
J Table 7.8-3

Summaryaf Mean Incomesof Commercial Air Travelers

Number of Person"-_frips
(1972)

Family Income (Thousands)

i _ < 5,000 2,986

5,000 - 7,499 3,481

7, 500 - 9,999 4,504

10,000 - 14,999 14, 103

• • > 15,000 (Used: 20,000) 26,019

Average Income for Air Travelers 16,000

Thus, the total costof curfew is:

f411,000 hours/ ($8.00/hour)-- $54,800 (7-22)e4 _" "_ year

per year

Finally, the present value of:curfew castsif continued over the conceivable

future is:

0 'PresentValueofLost\ ( PV %/TraveiTime ResuIHngJ = ($54,800) i = 10 (7-23)
. fromFrequency Delay/ ", n = =

= (54,80o)(10)= $548,000
©
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7.9 PATH-RECEIVER TREATMENTS

7.9. ] Dwelling Sound Insulation

We consider the costs for dwelHng sound }mprovement as we would a recurring

cycle cost which accrues every 30 years (assumed life eta residential or commercial

structure). Thus, the present value of total costs associated wlth this countermeasure

may be computed as follows From Eq. (7-24):

T°t°U:/medlflcationt _" (7-24) _-,
Cost/ \ /

where

n = 30 years

and i --- 10 percent discount rate

The assumption !hat the costs of" sound insulating subsequent structures (30 years

hence) is identical to the costs of modlfying an existing dwelling is admittedly somewhat

conservative. However, due to the uncertainties in estimating future construction costs, _'

it is not unreasonable. The total cost to modify the existing structure is determined From

the cost/ft 2 of treatment required to achieve the desired improved noise level reduction

as given in Section 6.7.1 multiplied by the square footage of the structure receiving C.

treatment as determined by the techniques g_ven in Section 7.9.3. This costing does

not include conslderaHon of any increases in home or commercial fuel consumption

resulting From increased energy utili;'-aHon due Io the incorporation of air conditioning

systems required in the processof sound insulation improvements. This may be partially _-

counterbalanced in areas with a rough climate by the improved heat insulation which

most often results as a side-beneflt from an upgraded sound insulaHon.

7.9.2 Barriers

The costing of the implementation of barriers for highway or railroad noise

reduction is conducted ina manner identical to that oF dwelling sound insuJatlon, i

O:
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I

C2
An effective llfe of"50 years isassumed Hence! the costing anolysls isas follows:

( PVof '_ /Initial Direct\
"" _kTotalCost,/ "-( Costof J ¢ / (Replacement Cost) (7-25)\ Barrier / n[

where

n = 50 years

and i : 10 percent

i The development of thesecostsfor the barrierheights consideredin the

: Spokaneanalysis issummarizedin Table 7.9-1 below.

i Table 7.9-1

, Costof Barriers
i

Presentvalue Factor
• Barrler First Cost for SubsequentCycle PV of Total

Height Per Lineal Useful Life Costs: I CostsPer
Feet Applicatlon Foot Years n'_ LinealFoot

10 H_ghway $ 44 50 .2 $ 53i

I 15 H_ghway/ $ 66 50 .2 $ 79
_: Railroad

_/I 20 Railroad $100 50 .2 $120

7
7.9.3 LandAecluls_tlon

The total costof landacqu_sltionconsistsof the sum of the direct acqu_slt_an_lg

I costsof the affected propertyand the rerocatlon costsoFindivlduals. Hence, we may

i deflne the costsinvolved in land aequisltlon as follows:
t 1. Lossof value of property Tmprovements;however, basic landvalue

O remains unaffected.
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2. Paymenls made to homeowners or renters for relocation expenses (under

tile precedent established in the FederaI-AidHighwayAct of 1968). _'

It has been determined thdt property values reported by property owners in

the 1970 census were an appropriate valuation of the oroperty. WI These total values

then need to be inflated tO 1973 dollars by incorporation of a factor of 1.19 (represent-

ing an average increase in costs/Ft 2 of resldent[a] constructlon from ]970 to 1973 as

determined From Reference N 1). We must next determine what portion of this total

value in 1973 dollars is lost by the land acquislt_on. Thls may be obtalned by First

considerlng the number of rooms _n the dwelling being acquired (as reported }n the

1970 U.S. Census). Next, we must establish an average room size for the dwe[llng

acquired to yleld the total amount of living area the use of whlch will be lost. Two

approaches to this analysis are considered. In the First, the reported property value _.

(in 1970 dollars) is plotted versus number of roams in the dwelllng for the homes in

the 1970 Spokane Census Tract # 19 which is deemed representative of the type of"

land that would conceivably be acquired by virtue of its proxlmlty to a busy traffic
f_

arterial. The data points, though somewhat scattered (as indicated in Figure 7.9-1),

clearly indlaai'e the expected result that the value of the property may be generally

assumed to _ncrease with the number of rooms in the dwell lng. Here, a rather arbH'rary

cholce of typical room size versus total property valuation is made. It is assumed _

that the more expensive home havelarger roams, albeit, a larger number of rooms as

well. It is assumedthat o $25,000 home .,_ould have a total living area of approxi-

mata)y 2000 if2. Thls corresponds to an average number of roomsof 9.5 (observlng the

central tendency of the linear data fit in Figure 7.9-1) thus yielding an average room

slze for the $25,000+ home of 210 ft2. Similarly, aSlO,OOOhome is estlmatedto

have an average room slze of 150 ft2. Thust using these end paints, the emplrlca(

re]ationshlp between average room size and total property value (in 1970 dollars) may be :i_

developed as:
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SR = 150 ft2 far V -< 10 /

SR = 210 ft2 fa_ y "¢25 / (7-26) "'
SR = 150+4(V- lO)ft 2

where SR= average roomsize,

V = total valuation Tnthousandsof 1970dollars.

Thus, the value of improvementsin [973dollars could be determined fromthe following

formula:

LandValue - (Total PropertyValue - Ox 1.]9

(7-27)
1.19 = Conversion Factor

to 1973 Dollars
r,.

where I = ImprovementValue = Number of Rooms(from 1970U.S. Census)x SRx

$16.43

$16.43 = average castin 1970dollars per ft2 (from ReferenceN1 ).

A secondandsomewhatmoredirect methodof establlshlngthe relotionshlp

of the Tmprovementvalue to the total propertyvalue isbasedupona surveyof assessed

landvaluesconductedduring the courseof the programby a Spokane-basedfirm of a

broad(but random)sampleof homesjudged to be "candldates_[for acquisition by vlrtue

of their locationsrelative to major roadwaysand railroad tracks. The resultsof this
!

22 location surveyindlcated a meanratio of improvementvalue to total assessedpro-

pertyvaluation of . 18 with a standarddeviation of. 12, thusyleldlng a mean + 1 _ '-_

valueof .30. This indicates that for the majorlty of propertiessurveyed, the improve-

mentvalue wouldbe _30 percentof the total reportedvalue. Thissurveyalsoyielded

a meanvalueof $11.50/ft 2 with a standarddevlatian of $5.90/ff 2. Thus, the mean

+ 1 o"= $17.40/ff 2 wouldbe a conservatlveestimateof the improvementvalue.

8
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In that the latter of these two approaches is baseduponan actual survey

- of typical "acquirable" properties in the City of Spokane, it is selected For usein

the Final ana[ysls. It is interesting to note that the average room size Forthe selected

survey sample is 171 ft 2 and the average total property value in thissample is

$14, 116. The previously developed empbical formula Forroomsize yields 166.5 ft2,

agreeing to within 2.5percent with 171 ft2.

We need to considernext the compensationpold to displaced persons.

According to the Uniform Relocatlon Assistanceand Real PropertyAcqulsTfion Policies

Act of 1970, homeownerscan receive up to $15,000 and tenants up to $4000over a

4 year period ascompensationbr relaca'.ion. An average of $2800 waspaid out to

homeownerswho wore dlsplaced by highways in 1971.XI Inflating this value to

1973dollars, assumlngan 8.4 percent increase in costsof servlcesfrom 1971to 1973%

yields on equivalent compensationin 1973dollarsof $3035per household. Basedupon

the fact that rental units typically are 25percent smaller (occupy 25 percent lessfloor

area than owner occupied homes),W1it is assumedthat this compensationis I. 33 times

as large as that receivedby renters. Thus,compensationpaid to rentersis estimated at

$2282 per household.

We may summarizethe costsassociatedwlth relocation as beingone-tlme-

! _ only direct costswhich amount to the value of property improvementscostas previously

l discussedplus$3035 Forhomeownersor $2282 for renters.
#

*ConsumerPrice Index, ServicesComponent;1971: 130.8, 1973: 141.8, ratlo: ].084

0
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CHAPTER 8

-. NOISE COUNTERMEASURECOST-EFFECTIVENESSANALYSIS
OF THE EXPERIMENTAL CITY: SPOKANE l WASHINGTON*

8. I INTRODUCTION

Thecommunitynoisecountermeasureanalysiswas computerizedend carried

out on an actual experimentalcity: Spokane, Washington. AppendixA discussesthe

philosophyfor clty selection and how Spokane•becamethe final choice (fora map, see

:_ end of AppendlxB).

it shouldbe notedthat wh_lea considerableamountof effort wasexpended

i in selectingSpokane, Washington, with a noiseexposuretypical of a broadrangeof

i'_ U.S. cities; each city has itsown pecultarlties and unique characteristicswhich may
! Influence thedominance ofparHcular noisesources, in Spokane, for example, there

are moremilesof main line railroad track than there are freeway milesand, in fact,

there isonly one freeway whichdivides the City into two segments. Thesample

selected foranalysis attemptsto provide representativenoiseexposurefromall major

sources,but tt mustberememberedthat this noiseexposureis uniqueto Spokane.

Hence, it is importantto considerthesepractical limitationson the analysisconducted

r on Spokane. One shouldnot attempt to extend the resultsobtained directly to the!m
Nation asa whole or to othercities whichdiffer substantiallyin size, geographic

structure, commercialand industrialactlvitye and demographiccharacteristics from

that of Spokane.

At the end ofChapter 2, the Noise Impact Index(Nil) was introducedas the

basic compositeindex for rating the desirability of a given noiseenvironment. Three

typesof basicinformationare requiredto evaluate Eq. (2-8):

'_ • Transfer functionsrelating noise levels to humanresponse(Chapter 3).

*All relative and absolutesoundlevels in dB ore A-weighted levels unlessotherwise
specified.

'! 8-1
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• The population distributions for day and night and different land use

categories. How thesewere obtained is outlined in AppendixB. Hew

the population is groupedinto noiseexpceurecells is discussedin the

latter portion of AppendixC.

• Thespatial and temporaldistribution, andthe strengthof no_sesources.

Chapter 4 gives data on tlme and strengthdistribution _ngeneral.

Appendix g discusseshowthe particular informationfor Spokanewas

obtained. Chapter 6 presentsFeasiblecountermeasuresfor reductionof

the noise level of thesesources,and Chapter7 presentsthe present

value costanalysisof thesecountermeasures.

Th_svastamount of data hasbeenprocessedbya Wyre-developedcomputer

program, a shortdescription of which _sgiven in AppendixD.

The objective of the analysisconducted is to determine the mostcost-

effective (here referred Io as "optimum")set of noisereductioncountermeasuressuch

that a minimal NIl results, given the constraintof a fixed amountof fr_,nds.Stated_n

other words:The problemis to determinea scenarioof expendltureson noisereduction

which provides, on the average, the greatestreduction fe outdoornoiseForthe greatest

numberof people. For manyof the scenarios,cost-effectlvenesswasdeterminedfor

low, medium, or high rangesof estimatedcosts for mostof the countermeasures. _?

The cost-effectlvenessanalysisconductedfor Spokaneis structuredsuch

that, in addition to the primary task of determinationof optimumexpenditureson

countermeasuresfor communitynohe reduction, the cTtymodelingprocessis refined C'

and systematicallysJrnplfflod. ]n this process,both the shapeand the location of the

end pointsof the exposure-humanresponsetransfer functionsare evaluated as to their

effects onthe programresults. A supplementaryanalysisof selected segmentsof
C

Spokaneis conducted,,usinga secondnoiseexposuremetric (the Noise Pallutlon Level),

in order to supportthe resultsobtained usingthe EnergyEquivalent Level.

8-2+
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8.2 METHOD OF ANALYSIS

8.2.1 RankOrdering of Community Noise Sources

The inTtial analysis of Spokane ;s conducted on a continuoussegmentencom-

passingabout one-third the area of the city (F;gure 8.2-1), containing the entire

Central BusinessDistrict (CBD)and approximately two-thirds of the daytime population,

and comprising808 noiseexposurecells. Thissegmentincludesthe effects of freeway

traffic, railroad operationsthrough town, commercial andmilitary aircraft operations,

as well asarterial and local road traffic. Additionally, buses;n the CBDare treated

"_ as d;st;not noisesources.

The computerprogramhasbeen designedto prav;de the relative ranking of

the noisesources;n order of severity of noise impact Farthe 1973and 1978baseline

cases (baselinemoansthat no fundsare expended onnoisecountermeasures).This _s

obtainedby computingthe contribution of each sourceto Nil. The result ;s given in

Table 8.2-1. It may be observedthat automobileand heavy trucks constitute the two

mostsignificant sourcesfor both 1973and 1978, followed by commerclal and military

aircraft operations.

From1973to 1978, the orderingof the sourcesshifts slightly. Thischange

in relative significance resultsfromtwo factors: the first beingthe growthof both

It the population (ornumber of peopleexposedto noise)and the growth of the number

_ of noise-produc_ngsources;secondly, in the 5-year period between 1973and 1978,

the automobileand truck fleets will have been largely (57 percent and 47 percent

e respectively) replaced by newer, quieter units, hence, in e_sencestob.liz;ng

the total noise impact situation for Spokane. The overall effect of quieter new produc-

tion units is moresignificant for the heavy truck populatTonthan for automobiles

(primarily becauseautomobilesexhibit considerably lessnoise than trucks); hence,

_e the numberoneand t_o rank positionsshift between the 1973and 1978cases,

8-3
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Figure 8.2-1; Identification or"One-Thlrd Segment and 24 Cell Subset
of" Spokane, Washington, UtilTzed in the Opt|m_zlng
Noise Countermeasure Analysis /See Also Map _n

Appendix B).

8-4
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Table8,2-I

Relal;ve rank Ordering of DominantCommun;tvNo;se Sourcesfor
Spokane, Washington, for tile Baseline 1973and 1978Cases

(BasedUpon Linear Noise Exposure-
Adverse ResponseTransferFunctions)

BaselineSource Nil

: r_ EnvironmentalNoise Source Ranking Contribution
ldentificat;on 1973 1978 1973 1978

i ,,

1. Automobiles on Arterlals 2 1 .0786 .0874

2. Truckson Arterials 1 2 .0831 .0727

3. Local Traffic 10 9 .C002 .0007

4. Military Aircraft Operations 4 4 .0506 .0517

5. Commercial Aircraft Operations 3 3 .0653 .0687

6. Automobile Tires on Freeways 7 8 .0128 .0136

: 7. Truck Tires on Freeways 6 6 .0137 .0145
!
i 8, Freight Trains 5 5 .0207 .0224

9. PessengerTrains 9 10 .0062 0
i _ 10. Busesin Central BusinessDistrict B 7 .0127 .0141

! Total Noise Impact index 3440 3458

leaving automobile traffic on arterlals as the ;nestpervasive sourceof community

noise by the 1978 time period. The other changesin rank ordering are not

sigMFicant.

8.2.2 24-Coll SubsetRepresentationof the One-Third City Segment

In orderto verify that the noiseexposureof the experimentalcity could be

accurately determined by a scaleddown modelwhich would greatly reduce the amount

0 of requlred input data andexpedite data processing,an analysisera 24-cell subsetof

the full one-third city segmenthas beencarriedout,
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The 24 cells ore selected such as to he representaHveof the noise exposure

charecteHstlcsof the full segment. Since the computer program calculates a noise

annoyance _ndexfor each cell, _t is necessaryto malntain the properd_stHbuHanof

population Foreach land usetype. Furthermore. it is necessaryto malnta_na balance

with regard to levels of noise exposureby the various types of no_sesources.

The approximate population dlstHbuHon percentagesby land usecategory

for the Full one-thffd segment (seealso Appendix C, Table C-l) are shownin Table

8.2-2.

r'-,
Table 8.2-2

Population Distrlbutien Percentagesby Land UseCategory for
Northwest Thirdof City of Spokane (Daytime)

R1 26Percent

R3 T0Percent

R4 8 Percent

Central BusinessDistrict 48 Percent _ !
Schools 8 Percent

In the 24 cell subset, a sample population is selectedef approximately 10,000 r_
which are distributed within a numberof cells of the proper distribution of population

by land usetype. Cells are chosenof the various land usetypesfrom the masterdata

file with relatlve populationsdetermined by the table above. To maximizeefficiency,

cells with large populations receive primary cens_deraHon. _-

Furthermore,a candidatecell is requiredto exhlbff componentsource levels

typical of _tslandusetype. WithTneach land use type the setof cells asa wholeTs

representativewith respect to noiseexposureof all the cells of that type in the north-

west third eFSpokane. Thesecells are selected by judicial inspectionof the land use

mapand overlayed noTseexposurecontoursfor individual sources.

8-6
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The above cell definition procedure is carried out twice, once for daytime

and once for nighttime. The cells so chosen are identified in Figure 8.2-1.

Scenarios of money optimally spent on noise countermeasuresare

for three different amountsof total funds available: 5, 10, and 30 million 1973

dollars. The usual procedure of arriving at a scenario is to start at the 'baseline"

case, i.e., computTng the Nil for no money spent at all. Then, money is spent

incrementally such as to always decrease Nil in the most efficient way, i.e., spend

add|tlana( Fundson that countermeasure which will decrease Nil the most. Because

there is a limit in most countermeasures of how much noise reduction is technically

Feasible by the target year 1978, the amount of funds that can be expended on any

one countermeasure is limited. In some cases, this limit is attained very quickly,

in othersr never. For instance, it will be seen rater in this chapter that for the

_ Spokane analysis, it is h_ghly productive to spend money on cTty bus no_sereductlon

i to limit, category of path-recelver treatments (including
the whereas the limit in the

i

I relocation of residents) is so high that it is never reached. When this analysis is con-I
1 duated for the 1978 time period for the baseline case and three levels of expendituresin

on noise countermeasures, the results given in Table 8.2-3 are obtained. All three

cost functions ore used (low, medium, and high; see beginning of Chapter 7). For

the cases with expenditures, the NH values are of course associated with an optimal

"_ dlstrsbut'on of funds. A correction is carried out by dividing the N1i's for the

24-cell subset by 1.062. This value represents the ratio of the 24-cell NIl to the

full third segment NIl for the basellne 1978 case. Table 8.2-3 is shown in graphical

_._ form in F;guro 8.2-2.
I The percent deviation between the corrected 24- cell results and the full

t segment is shown to range From 1.4 to 5.3percent at 5 million, and up to 7.6 percent
I

I at $10 million. For these levels of expenditure, the majority of effort toward noise
,.O reduction is oriented toward reductions of the source itself and limited treatment of

the path or receiver in the Form of barriers, home sound insulation or relocation of the

to
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Table 8.2-3

Noise Impact Index for 5t 10, and 30 MilHon Dollar Total Expenditures
on S_okane, Washington, Using Full and Partial SegmentAnalysis

Linear Noise Exposure- AdverseResponseTransfer Functions)

Noise Impact Index for Specified Levels of
Rangeof Expenditure in MilHons of DollarsCost
Function SegmentAnalyzed Base- 1978 5 10 30

.u,

Low Full .324 .265 .234 .200

24 Cell .344 .297 ,267 .251

24-Cell -Corrected .324 .279 ,251 .236

Percent Deviat ion 0 5.3 7.3 18.0

Medium Full .324 .291

24 Cell .344 .313 .280 .264

24-Cell - Corrected .324 .295 .264 .249

Percent Deviafion 0 1.4

High Full .324 .217

24 Cell .344 .322 .285 .267

24-Cell - Corrected .324 .303 .268 .251

Percent Deviation 0 15.7

recelver away from the local domTnantsource(a moredetailed explanation of the

relative expendituresby countermeasurewill be given later on in this chapter), At

the $30 m|lllon level of expenditure, the deviatlon is highert ranging up to 18

percent. Thls divergence at the higher levels of expenditure is also seen in Figure

8.2-2. It results from the 24-cell analysis throughmodeling limitations: a point of

dlmlnishlng return is reached in termsof expenditureson path or receiver noisereduc*

tion due to the limited numberof dwelllngs and barrier location possibilitieswithin

the small subset. Hence, the analysisyields negllglble improvementin total impact

8-8
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(the Nil) for additional expenditure. The full segment, giving a moreaccurate por-

trayal of"the noise reduction possibilitiesdue to thesepath or recelver modif}catlons,

doesnot approach the zero incremental return situation quite as rapidly; however, as

may be observedby tile slopes of file full segmentnoise reduction versuscost curves in

Figure 8.2-2, this point is rapidly beingapproached. Hence, it may be concluded that

Ihe difference between the analysis wHh only 24 cells versus the results f,orthe f,ull third

city segment(808 cells) will probablynot exceed 20 percent even at the highest levels ,-

of"expenditure consideredhere.

8.2.3 Extenslonof Analysis to Entlre City

Becauseof, the relatlve successof the above samplingprocedure, it is now

attempted to model the entire City of Spokanein a similar way. The 24 cells pre-

viouslyselected have componentsourcelevels typical of the northwest one-third of

the City. The expected componentsourcelevels of"any one part of"the rest of"the

City can be matched to one or more of the 24 celrs chosenearlier.

The taskat hand is nowto determinepopulation distribution percentagesfor

the entire City and to distribute a samplepopulation amongthe 24 cells of"various r"
land usesand noiseexposuresaccordingly. Determining the population distribution

percentagesf,or the restof the City and combining thesewith Ihe prevTouslydeter-

minedpercentagesFor the northwest thTrdof the City, Table 8.2-4 results.

Table 8.2-4

Population Distribution Percentagesby Land UseCategory
Forthe Entire C_ty of Spokane (Daytime)

R1 42 Percent

R3 9 Percent

R4 9 Percent

Central BusinessDistrlct 32 Percent

Schools 8 Percent

8-10
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A samplepopulation at" 10,000 is than distributedamongthe 24 ce/Isusing

the above table asa guideline. Note that thisproceduredoesnot require seJectlon

of"a new groupof actual cells, but instead redistributesthe populationamongthe

existing 24 cells to achieve a proper representationol/tend usesituations.

In addition, it is necessaryto examinethe componentsourcelevels within
i

the cells of,each land usetype and to distribute the populotlonassignedto that/and

usetype according to the componentsource levels _hatany given f,racfionof the pep-

ulatlon might experience.

_ Landusetype R 1 is modifiedthe most. A largepercentageof the RI popu-

lation in the rest of the City residesin regionsof comparatively low exposureto traf,fic

noise. This condition is reflected in the population assignments,Similar considera-

tionsare given to railroad noiseexposure,a_raraft noiseexposure, etc. A freeway

noise componentis added to bothR3 and R4 land use categories asnosuch compo-

nentexistsin the 24-cell representationof, the northwestone-thlrd of the City, A

re_ativeiy low level is usedto reflect thesmall numberof people who are exposedto

! i1_ freeway noise.

! No suchmodificationsare necessaryin the CBDas thisdistrict is entirely

contained _nthe northwestone-third of the City, However, asper the table above,

;_ its relative importanceto the entire City decreasessomewhat.

! implementingall the aboveconsiderations,one would then expect to have

! a smallnumberof cellswhich wouldyield noiseexposurecharacteristicsand optimized

! countermeasurescenariossimilar to the 3000 to 5000 cells which would be necessaryto

completely define the entire City. Thesample thusobtained is called the '_24cell

full city model. "

O
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8.3 RESULTSAND DISCUSSION

The basic results of this study are expressed in terms of dollars expended an

various countermeasures and the resultant levels of Noise Impact Index (Nil) achieved. _'

It is also possible to estimate the average reduction in noise levels achieved for any

given countermeasure by tracing back through the cost estimates For each type of counter-

measure as developed in Chapter 7 and the corresponding magnltude of noise reduction

achieved from the data in'CIlapter 6.

8.3.1 Linear Transfer Function Analysis

Table 8.3-1 shows the cases For which an optimum noise countermeasure expen-

diture scenario has been obtained. The 24-cell third city subset is analyzed in full.

Tables 8.3-2 and 8.3-3, and Figures 8.3-1 and 8.3-2 show the results. Comparing this

data indicates that, with minor variations, the aJIocafion of funds is identical for each

optimized level of total costs giving further evidence of the valMity of the 24=cell analysls. _-

Table 8.3-1

Cases for Which an Optimum Noise Countermeasure Expenditure Scenario

Has Been Found(Linear Transfer Functions)

$5M $10M $30M

•_l rn h J_ m h /, m hF

Northwest One-Thlrd of City x x x x x
C,

24-Cell One-Thlrd Subset x x x x x x x x x

24-Cell Full City Model x x x

•_ = low, m = medium, h = high countermeasure cost functions.

It should be observed that there may exist more than one combination of counter-

measure expenditures that, far the same level of total costt will yield a mlnlmum Noise

Impact Index. The word "minimum" is used in the mathematical sense: The Noise Impact

Index may be regarded as a function of many variables, the [otter being the expenditures

)n each countermeasure category. This function may be imagined as a multidimensional

J
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Table 8.3-2

Optimum No_se Countermeasure Expenditure Scenar;os,
Northwest One-Third of Spokane, Linear TransFer FuncHons

Underlined Numbers: Spending Limit Reached

m,

Cost AIIocatTon p_r Countermeasure: [n M[H[ons of Dolfarl

i

L.voJofTo,olCou°,or- S _ -_ _: _
Expenditule ;n measure "_ '.,-. o _. g_

o _T'._ >" _ _ "_ _ LJ _ I _ Noise Impact

Dollars Funatlons _ q a _ _ u. "8

Baseline J

r_78 .3244/

Lo,,v 2.12 0 2.3 0.44 O. 14 0 0 0 0 0 .2649 ....

/_e,_I,_:n !3.8 0 0.97 0 0.14 0 I 0 0.11_ 0 0 .2914
l

HTgh

Low 4.95 0 2.3 0.44 0.25 0.367 0 1.59 0.10 0 .2341

)0 Mecllum

High

mP' Low 6.83 0 2.3 0.44 ).25 0.367 0.09 1.85 0.05 17,82 .2002

30 MediumIg
g

g H_eh 6.82 0 3.35 0.68 0.25 0.367 0.07 11.85 _).05 16.56 .2174

g



Table 8.3-3

Optimum Noise Countermeasure Expenditure Scenarios
24-.CelJ Represen_'ation of Northwest One-Thlrd of Spokane, Linear Transfer FuncHons

Underllned Numbers: Spending Limit Reached

CostAllocationperCountermeasureInMIlllomorDollars

t

o _: ,-

Lo_oJofTo,o, Cooo,o,-_ _ _ oi _ _i °=
ExpenditureIn measure . _ ,. _,_ ., '-

Dollars Functions Z -_ ' _ _ r "Z_ '_ _ _ "¢_:

__o_ _._os s_o: _.: _ _ °' -_

I

_o 1978 ,3440

Low 2.12 0 2.3 0.44 0. 14 0 0 0 0 0 ,2967

i5 M_d_um 3.8 0 0.97 0 0.14 0 0 0. 116 0 0 .3130
I

High 2.4 0 2.25 0 0.141 0 0 D.35 0 0 .3215
_o_ 4._5 I 0 2..__s0.¢¢,0.2_.2,0.36_____' 0 _.5_0.10 0 .2670

Io ,_lum I 4.37 0 2.8 0.56 0.25 0.367 0 1.55 0.10 0 .2801

tlI_h 4.9 0 2.8 0 0.250,867 0 1.5810.10 0 .2849

el. 6.85 0 2.3 0,440.250,3670.071.850.05 17.82 .2511

_ 3o _°,_urn 6.85 0 2.8 0.560.250.367 0.040'041.8._5,0.05 17.21i .2642
._ H;gh 6.85 0 .3.3..__55, 0.6__80.25 0.367 ,1.8.___5,0.05 16.56 .2667
0

','D O .23 '_ __' _ _,t _,_ _





20,"

10 '20
' 10

_ 5
5

u 2.
_._. 2
3 i.
.__ _, .5.
•----'_ .5

.2
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,4,;.

Figure 8.3-2t Optimum Noise CountermeasureExpenditureScenarios, 24--Cell
Representationof"Northwest Third oFSpokane, Linear TransFer
Functions. See Figure 8.3-1 ForExplanation of"Symbols.
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surface with manypeaksand troughs(the "Nil surface"). Tile lowest point of any

trough is a minimum. The optimization procedure _nsuresonly that one of these

minima ;s reached which isnot necessarily the absolutely lowest point of the whole Nil

surface. Not knowFnghowmanyminima exist, it isat this point in time not possible

to say with mathematical certainty that the best allocatTon of Fundshasbeen found in

every case. However, havinggained someworkingexperience w;th the model, it is

possibleto state that the numberof min;ma is probablysmallsothat these ;sa good

chance of finding the absolutelylowestpointon the NIl surface by varying the monies

spenton countermeasuresafter a mlnlmumhasbeen found. If necessary,the opfimF-
t_

zation procedureis repeatedto find a better minimum, i.e., a minimumwlth a lower

NIl value.

Thecost*effective expendffureof fundswill not necossarTlybe on the most

dominant noisesources,but rather _nthoseareasthat g_ve the mostnoisereduction

for the money. One mustbe aware of the posslbiHtythat the mostpervasivesourceof

noise ,ray alsobe the mostexpensiveto treat and that suchexpendituresmay yleld

I _ limited benefits.

At the lowestlevel of total expenditure analyzed, $5 million, for the most

port, only groundtransportationsourcenoise reduction is cost*effective. Aircraft noise

reduction andpathor reeelver noiseabatementtreatment are notas cost-effective

initially. Theexpendituresfor noisereduction of automobiles(both low-speedand high-

speed)and low-speedheavytrucks constitute the majority of effort, with the percentage

allocations rangingfrom 88 to 95 percent for the low-to-high-cost ranges. It is found

cost-effeative to treat city busesto someextent. For the low rangeof countermeasure

costs, locomotivenoisereduction is ;ncorporatedto the maxlmumextent; however,

other itemsere marecost-effective ;n the mediumand high costranges. Forall levels

of total expenditureand all costranges, it never becomescast-effective amongthe
O

countermeasuresconsideredto reduceh;gh-speedheavy truck noise(primarily the tire

component)by restricting the useof crossbardesign tires on the drive axles.

O
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I

At the secondlevel of total expenditure analyzed, S10m]lllon, one observes

a broader distrlbution of funds, which flow begin to encompasscertain operatbnal _.

modifications for commercial aircraft. For all cost ranges, it is cost-effective to

restrict night operations to someextent; implementation of a two-segmentapproach

(6°/3 ° glide slope) into SpokaneInternational Airport is foundto be very effective in

all cost ranges. Aircraft flight path rerouting isnot effective at this level of expandS- '_

Pure. A sizable amount isexpendedon aircraft quiet nacelle retrofit. Path-recelver

treatment isnot effective at the $10 million level. Again as at the $5 million level,

tile majorlty of effort is directed towardautos, trucks, and buses, with autos and Jaw-

speed truck noise reductionsaccounting for )'2 to 77 percent of the total low-to-high

costbudgets. City busesare at their maximumpassiblelevel of treatment (a range of

costsfor suchtreatment wasnot available - hence, the samecast Figuresappear [n the

low, medium, and high costranges). Freight train locomotivesreceive maximumtreat-

ment for the low and mediumcost ranges,but are not as cost-effective as other options

far the high cost range•

At the highest level of expenditureanalyzed, $30 million, nearlyall source c"

no_sereduction countermeasuresare incorporatedto their maximumdegreeexcept for

automobilenoisereduction (and hlgh-speed truck noTseas previouslymentioned) which

remainsat approximately the sameallocation as in the $10 million case. Whereasbefore, ._
r",

auto and truck source .'nod_ficationsaccountedfor over 70 percentof the total budget,

they have nowdropped to 30 to 34 percent of the total. The expendTtureallocations

foil shortof the maxima (for comparison,the spendinglimits on automobilesare 7,

22.75_ and 38.5 million dollars far low, medium, and high cost ranges, respeaHvely), r"

In all cases(low, mediumand high cost ranges)t low-'speedheavy Iruck reductionsare

incorporated to the maximumextent. The remalnderof the fundsare allocated to path-

receiver treatmentsrather than further autonoisereduction. In fact, at this level of

expenditure, thesetreatmentsaccount for from59 to 55 percent of the total budget. It

_sinteresting to note that a further anal_,slsof which path-receiver madificaHonsare

deemedmostcost-effectlve yields the result that dwelling soundinsulationimprovement

C.'
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_n residential zones only is the single opHon deemed effective. Freeway or railroad

barriers are not as effecHve for the Spokane analysis.

in concluding th_s d_scusslonon the allocaHon of dollars on particular

countermeasures, _t is instructive to summarize the trends observed for the specific

noise sources at increasing levels of expenditure as follows:

Automobiles: Most cost-effective to treat at the low and intermediate total

budgets, howevert become less cost-effectlve at the higher levels of noise reduction

attainable once the initial reduction has been obtained.

Heavy Tr.ucks: Low-speed truck noise reduction becomes increasingly cost-

! effective at all levels of expenditure up to _chlng the maximum technically feasible

noise reduction limit (for the 1978 time perlO_..'..":_lgh°speed truck noise reduction

:-.-'_'_._.V e e e
achieved through restriction of croOb_ tL_._.tread design ar_,the drive axl s n v r

becomes cost-e ffect lye. _ , _._

Freight Train Locatives: Become incl_',slngly cast-effectlve at higher
.m ' 4mr w' . |k}A

leve,s of exoe/3diture unf_,e max|mum llmi_s ofelse reductlon ore reached.

Cit_" Buses_nthe Central BusinessDistrict: t)Cost-effectlve to silence to some

i n degree at the lower and to the rnaximu'mdegree possible at the two h_gher levels of

expenditure. This is significant _nthat buses_a dlsHnct noise source are onty analyzed

i_ in the Central Bus_nessDistrict. However, 4_ '_nt of the daytime populaHon is

i assigned to the Central Bus_n'essDistrict, _

O Commercial ,_rcraff: implementation of a two-segment approach procedure is

the most _ost-effective_ountermeasure, followed by quiet nacelle retrofit and night

fl?ght curfew, ATrcraft fllght track reroutlng to avoid populated areas becomes only

I O marginally cost-effective at the highest level of expendlture, i_;-

Path-Recelver Treatments: Only be_:ornecast-effectlve once all source

reduction alteraatlve!_are exhausted (e_ept fo._omobiles)otthe highest level of

8-19 .,.
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expenditure. Vary little addlt_onal benefit isachlevad by _ncreasadspendingfor these

options as indicated in Figure 8.2-2.

Table 8.3-4 and Figure 8.3-3 show the results of optimized no_secounter-

measureexpenditure analysesfor the 24-ce[I full cHy model representingthe entire

City of Spokane (seeend of Section 8.2.3). The scenariosof optimum expenditures

are essentially the sameas the ones for the ordinary 24-cell subsetof the northwest

third of the City. This would indicate that it is nat necessaryto go through elaborate

correction procedures in order to represent the entire City. The original carefully

selected24-cell sampleseemsto be adequate for carrying out the countermeasureanalys_s, o.

8.3.2 Effects of" Variation of Endpointsand Slope of Transfer Functions

As discussedin Chapter 3 the upperand lower criterion levels for the exposure-

responsetransfer functions were carefully selected fromavailable data on humanresponse.

However, _nsomecases,this data is admittedly somewhatITmTted,thus creating some

uncertainty as to the vafldlty of these arlter|on levels. Also, average values of dwell-

_ngnoise reductionwaraaddedto these Hmits to establish the outdoor levels. Thus, r- i

i there indeedcould be a s_gnificant tolerance _nthe upperand lower crlter_on levels.I
I Hence, one should explore the sensitivity of the model to varTatlonsof the crlter_on
I

: levels. The left-most co/umnsof Table 8.3-5 showwhat casesare considered. The

I symbolsLC/, and LCu are the general criterion levels fromF_gure2.4-1. For identlfying _'"
the various eases,only the daytime criterion levels for residential areasare given. All

other criterion levels are adjusted in an analogousway accordlng to Table 3.2-6.

Table 8.3-5 and Figure 8.3-4 show the resultsof the optimizing analysis. STnee

the different transferfunctions vary widely, sodo the absolute values of the Noise Impact

Index. One should therefore comparethe last two columns(noexpendffuraand $10

million total expenditure)so that"the relative changeof Nil with moneyspent becomes

apparent. Thus, the greatestchange in NH is observedfor the 60 to 95 case: Here,

people are assumedto register an adverse responseonly to the noisiestevents. Since

mostof the money is spentto quiet the noisiestsources,a substantTalreduction in NIl

shouldbe expected here. ,
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Table 8.3-4

Optimum Noise Countermeasure Scenarios,
24 Cells with Population Adjusted to Represent the Entire City of Spokane, Linear Transfer Functions

Underlined Numbers: Spending Limit Reached

Cost Allocation pel Countermeasure in Mllllon_ of Dollarl

. .- _ E u
L_vd of Total CounPet- _ _a -_ _ _ _. "6 3

Expenditure in measure _a'_ _._ >u-- _'_n i ,, _ "'_ U_E""_"o _ Noise ImpactM_lJTor,I of Cost .'2-I o h- • "n '- " Ind_:_

Dollars Functions _ _ :_, o_ _._ _U __

o , u _ .-_:o_ _,,.2

gaseHne iI

1978 ! .2945
l

Low

5 Medium 3.8 0 0.97 0 0.14 0 0 0,11( 0 0 .2402

High

Low

10 ,_e,Jiurn 4.37 0 2.8 0.56 0.25 0.367 0 I;55 0.10 0 .2i94

High
,,K
P
R Low

gg 30 _e._iu,, 6.85 0 2,8 0.56 "_L_. 0,367 0.04 !1.8.5 ,0.05 17.21 .1995
21

HI{_h
g
II



i;

Figure8.3-3. OptimumNoise CountermeasureExpenditureScenarios,24 Cells
with PopuIetlonAdjustedto Representthe Entire City of Spokane,

• LinearTransFerFunctions. For Explanationof"Symbols, See
•Figure 8.3-1.
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The optimized expenditurescenarlosthemselveslook rather alike fromcase

to case. This would indicate that the way fundsare dlstributed over the noise counter-

measuresisgenerally insensitiveto the transfer Functionendpolnts. The only notab)e

de'partureoccurs for the 40 to 75 dB case where the countermeasureaircraft nacelle

retrofit isexhaustedto its spendingllmlt.

Thus, we may conclude that while the absolutevalue of the Nil is qulte depen-

dent uponthe transfcr function endpolnts Ias expected), the relative ranking in terms

of where the expenditure ismostcost-effective is relaHvefy insensitiveto shifts in the

upperand lower criterion levels. It shouldbe alsopainted out that the noiselevels
fromany of the unmodifiedsourcesnever exceededthe uppercrlterlon levels so that

any noisereductlon alwaysresultedin a reductionof Nil.

8.3.3 Nonlinear TransferFunctions

Justas it wasnecessaryto investigatetile effects of shiftsin the upperand

lower criterion levels, oneshould investlgatethe influence of the shapeof the transfer

function between theseendpelnts, The effects of changingthe transferfunctionshape

; m froma linear to o nonlinearcurve isexplored for two suchshapes, a "parabola" anda

"cosine" (s-shaped)transferfunctlon. With referenceto Figure2.4-], two nonllnear

functlonswere evaluated with the part of the funotlenbetween the lower (0 percent

O response)limit, LCj,, and the upper (100 percent response)limit, LC , describedbyu
the Followingrepresentations(seeFigure8.3-5):

/ L-
Parabola: ¢(L) = \L_'u_"11_--'T'_'9,) (8-1)!0

Cosino:*(Ll: cosi/j 1 21
)
! where the roothas the samesignas the cos (...) under the root.
I
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Table 8.3-6

Casesfor Which an Optimum Noise CountermeasureExpenditureScenario
"_ HasBeen Found(Nonlinear Transfer Functions)

Parabolic TransferFunction

$5M $10M $30M

!_ _ m h _, m h _ m h

NorthwestOne-Third of City

24-Cell One-Thlrd Cffy x x x x x x x x x

24-Cell Full City Model

CosineTransfer :unction

$5M $10M ;30M
m h J, m h _ m h

NorthwestOne-Thlrd of City

24-Cell One-Third City x x x x x
M

24-Cell Full City Model

Table 8.3-6 showsfor what casesoptimizednoise countermeasureexpendi-

ture scenariosare available. The resultsare given in Tables8.3-7 and8.3-8.

They are almost idenHcal to the ones ofTable 8.3-3 whlab were obtained with

linear transferfunctions. The variationsare soslight that it maybe concluded

• that the expenditure scenariosare very _nsensltiveto the shape of the transfer

_: functions.

!.
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Table 8.3-7

Optimum Noise CountermeasureScenarlos,
24-.Cell Representationof Northwest Third of Spokane,ParabolicTransferFuncHons

UnderlinedNumbers: SpendingLimit Reached

Cost Allocation per Coumer_neasurein Millions or Do_lals

I

o c _

LevelofTotal Counter- "_ _"_ :_, - i ul_ _ _ Noiseimpact
Expenditurein measure _ o _ _ _ _ _ _ '_ !Milliansor Cost ._ ) i;::z >'- .... _ : m _'6 -_ _ _'_ _, _, :-' Index

Dollars Functions Z_._l-_ ",l"I!_' "a= .__ Zeu.,_.'_ "8E --_o_°-_= "_'_.-=c__ = _ -- • o
o o '" o _ _,_o 'c._'.: '- u ,=_ o u i ._o

o _,JE

o._ ='°

1978 ,1425

i°
CO Low 2.12 0 2.3 0.44 10.14 0 0 0 0 0 , 1101

l-- i

5 Medium 3.8 0 0.97 0 i0 14 0 0 116 0 0 .1201
I

2.4 0 2,25 0 10.14 0 0 ).35 0 0 .1250High
I

Low 4.95 0 2.3 0.44 i0,25 D.367 0 1.59 0.10 0 .0975

IO Medium 4.37 0 2.8 0.56 0.25 _,367 0 1,55 0.10 0 ,1040

High 4.98 0 2.9 0 0.25 ).367 0 1.4 0.10 0 .1071
,.(

Low 6,85 0 2.3 0.44 0.25 0.367 0.07 ,1.8.__..50.05 17.82 .0915
I"
I_ 30 M_dlum 6.85 0 2.8 0.56 0,25 0.367 0.09 1.85 0.05 17,21 .0975Ig

-- 0 _ 3.35

I

High 6,85 1. 0,68 0,25 0.367 0.04 1.8510.05 16.56 .0987
w"
O



" Table 8.3-8

Optimum Noise Counfermeasure Scenarios1
24-Ceil Representation of Northwest Third of Spokane, Cosine TransFer Functions

Underlined Numbers: Spendlng Limit Reached

Cost Allocation pe_ Caunterrneasure _n MIIlionl aF Dollars

I

Level of Total Counter- _ '_ _ __ .- .o E o

Expenditure in measure "_ _ ._ _. _ o _ "6• ° ' i _ Nolselmpact.... _ _ _) "_,"_Milllonsof Cost 'B o_ ! a_- :.'o '6 _ c _
Dollars Functions Z _ _ _ _ _¢ Z _-'6 < _ •I

o_ .+',_ _ "6= _ .;,=iv I -i:) -- --

•_,o B.° 'm _': . .:_. o
o .... _ o _ _ _ ,_

Bgseline

) 19)a .2221

Low

5 M.tdium 3.8 0 3.97 0 10.14 0 0 .I16 0 0 .1926

High

Low 4.95 0 2.3 0.44 0.25 0.367 0 1.59 0.10 0 .1626

10 Medium 4.37 0 2.8 )0.56 0.25 0.367 0 1.55 0. I0 0 .1698

High 4.98 0 Z.85 0 0.25 0.367 0 1.45 0.10 0 .1744
<

III Low
I

30 Medium 6.85 0 2.8 0.56 0.25 0.367 0.04 11.85 0.05 17.21 .1614!
High

O
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8.3.4 Retrofit LaborCost Sensitivity Substudy

All the resultsdiscussedso far have been obtained wilh motor vehicle noise ,,,,

reduction retrofit costsequal to the incrementalmanufacturingcosts. ]n order to see

how the picture changeswhenit isassumedthat retrofit costsin the field are much

h;gher than thatt the retrofit hardwarecostsfor automobiles.,trucks, and buseshave

been tripled and new cost-versus-noisereduction funct;onscomputed. This isdis- "_

cussedinsomedetail in Sect;on7.4.2 (automobiles). in a similar way, the retrofit

costsof trucks (Appendix G. 21 Section7.5) and buses(Section 7.6.2) havebeen

adjusted. VVhenthe appropriate changes;n the cost function computerfile are made _,_

and a revised optimized set of countermeasureexpend]turesissought, the results

displayed in Table8.3-9 and Figure8.3-8 are obtained.

Tripling the mator vehicle retrofit hardwarecostshadthe followlng }mpacton

the results:

• Spendingon low-speedtrucks ishalved.

• Thesefundsare distributedon the countermeasuresautomob;_equieting
(cars) and aircraft nacelle retrofit.

• Theaircraft countermeasuresnight curfewand renoutingexchange

roles of being marginallyand notat all cost-effectlve.

This tripling of retrofit costshadthe greatest impact on trucks. Becausethe

spendinglimit wasreachedon the aJrcreff nacelle retrofit countermeasure,the funds 7
available fromthe truck countermeasurehad to be spenton thenext mosteast-effective

C'
countermeasurewhich wasautomobilesdespitethe fact that retrofit hardwarecostswere

tripled also in this category. Thus,we end upwith theseeminglybut notreally para-

doxical s_tuafionthat moremoney(27 percent more) isspentona countermeasurewh;eh

hasbeeomemoreexpens_ve. Note, however, that tripling theeost ofretrofit for _
exlst;ng automobilesonly increasedthe total cost of automobilesourcenalse reduction

by 35 percent becausemanymorefundsare spenton quietingnew automobiles(the ratio

is 4.75 to 1 for the mediumcast range),

r
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Table 8,3-9

Optimum Noise Countermeasure Scenarios, 24.-Cell RepresentaHon of Northwest Third of Spokane,
Linear Transfer FuncHons, $10 Million Total Expendlture, Medium Cost FuncHons.

Comparison Between Simple and THple Motor VeMcie Retrofit Hardware Costs.
Underlined Numbers: Spending Limit Reached,

Cost Allocation per Countermeusuro _n Millions af DoJJars

,._- 0 c _

o,- '6_.__. _ -. e _=, __
i > o

__ _ > _ Z c u e o ,u "6 tJ u u,- c
•- g,., _.o

,.B -- " _Z'B "6 ,,
,°+

Ba_ellna]978 O._440

$1mpI,Retr_fltHord_areCesm*4.37 0 2.801, 0.56 ,0.250.367 0 1.55 0.1 0 0.2800

TrlpleRetrofirHardwaraCast$ 5.57 0 1,4 0,56 0.250.367 0.00_' 1.B5 0 0 0.2875

P

_t *Far this case, retrofit costsare assumedthe same as incremental new oroduct costs.I"

1
@
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r'
8.4 THREE-CELLSTUDY OF NOISE COUNTERMEASURES,BASEDON LNp

Chapter 2 discussesthe posslb_llty that the Noise Pollution.Level LNp may be a

better predictor of humanresponseto noisethan the EnergyEquivalent Level Leq.
But there exist major drawbackswhich prevent LNp frombeing usedasthe noise

metric in the overall noise countermeasurecost-effectlvenesscalculation. In Chapter 3,

transfer functionsof noise level versushumanresponseare developedonly Jar Leq.
There is insufficient data available to permit the constructionof transferfunctions for

LNp. Thus,a very important link in the logical chain leading from the noiseexposure
m* •to the peopleweighted Noise Impact Index is Issmg. Even if this link existedr

Chapter5 showsthat the amountof data processingwould increase tremendouslyover

that In the Leqanalyslssincea whole distribution function of noiselevelswould have
to be defined for eachsource-receiver combinationinsteadof just a single number.

Thepull_osaof the studydescribedin this section is to explore howthe cal-

culated outdoornoise levelschange usingasmetrics Leq and LNp, andspendingthe

sameamountsof moneyon noisecountermeasuresin either case. Becauseof the large

; amountof data manipulationnecessary,only three carefully selected cells located in

the City of Spokone, Washington,ore analyzed. Thelr Iocationsare shownoni
! Flgure 8.4-1 togetherWith the noise sourcesthat predominantlyinfluence thesecells.

i_m A brief description of each cell fallows:

Testcell number 1 is expoSedby noisefrom one majorarterial (Monroe)and

from aircraft approachlngon runway 21 and taking off fromrunway03 of Spokane

International Al_ort. The mapalso showsa flight track directly over testcell 1 asso-

¢latad wlth military tralnlng flights originating at Fairchild Air ForceBase. Theseare

not consldaredin tilts studydue to insufficient data available to constructthe statistical

distribution functionsof noise levels.

Test cell number2 is located in the Central BuslnessDistrict. It is exposed

by noi_ fromclt/transit busesand other general traffic on two major arterlals (Wall

and Riverside).
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Figure 8.4-1. Partial Mapof City oFSpokane,Washington, ShowingLocaHons
of'Test Cells Usedin the LNp Study.
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Test cell number 3 _sexposed to no_sefrom a Freeway (Interstate 90) end

railway Hnes,

As can be seen, the test cells are chosen such that the change of ne_se

metrics due to countermeasures applied to each major noise source can be observed.

Path-receiver treatments (;ike For instance barriers)are not considered.

8o4.1 Test Cell Date

The general method used for obtaining cumulative dTstrlbutlons For noise

sources is described |n Chapter 5 of this report. The specific data used "ineach test

cell is presented below. It is taken from statistics compiled Far the Leq-analys;s

(Appendix B) and is applicable for daytime only.

• Test Cell Number ]

Monroe Street is a four-lane arterlal. There are a total of 892 cars per

hour and 47 truak_ per hour on this arterial. Tables 8,4-1, B.4-2, and

8.4-3 show the generallzed lane distributions and speed distributions

that have been assumedthroughout this analysis. The average speed of

the ears is 27.5 mph and there are 32.44 cars per mile. The average

speed of the trucks is 20.,5 mph and there are 2.29 trucks per mile.

Equations (4-T)and C4-2)ere used to obtain motor vehicle reference

noise levels at 50 feet (with the small correction to account For noise

regulation differences between California and Washington; see Chapter 4). .._,

The populace of test call 1 is assumed to be at an exposure distance of

_ 50 feet from Monroe Street (see Appendix C, Section C.3; for on explana-

tion of the term "exposure d;stanao").

Test cell ] is located 2000 feet (sJent range) from the flight path asso-

0 elated w;th runway 03-21 of Spokane Znternational Airport. Aircraft

operat|ons are d;vided into four e/asses. The pertinent data is shown in

Ti_ble 8.4-4.
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Table 8.4-1

Generalized Lane Distribution of:RoadTrafFic by Vehicle Class$16

_lercent by Classin Each Lane*

Highway Lane Configuration 1 2 3 4 r',

8-Lane Cars 15 25 30 30
Trucks 60 35 04 01

6-Lane Cars 25 40 35
Trucks 66 33 01 ,_

4-Lane Cars 50 50
Trucks 90 10

2-Lane Cars 100
Trucks 100

Table 8.4-2

Generalized Speedof RoadTraffic by Vehlcle Class d_"

LowSpeedArterials ¢_

mph in EachLane*

Highway LaneConfiguration 1 2

4-Lane Cars 25 30 ¢-_Trucks 20 30

2-Lane Cars 30 iTrucks 25

C'
Table 8.4-3

GeneralTzed Speedof"RoadTraffic by Vehicle Class

High SpeedArterlals and Freeways

mph in EachLane* C

H_ghwayLaneConfiguration ) 2 I 3 :
,,, ,,,,, i

6-Lane Cars 55 60 65
Trucks 50 55 60 _,,:

*Opposite lane symmetryassumed.
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Table 8.4-4

Statistics of Commercial Aircraft Operations, Runway 03-21,
SpokaneInternational Airport

Aircraft Class MaximumA-Weighted Number of Flights Velocity
(JetsOnly) SPLat 2000 Feet Per Day ft/:ee

2-Engine (DC-9) 76 12.12 290

L 3-Engine (727) 76 22.5 290

4-Engine (707) 81 3.03 290

Wide Body (DC-10) 71 3.03 290

• TestCell Number 2

m On Well Street_ a two-lane arterial, there are 364 carsper hourand 23

trucksper hour. Theaverage speedof the cars is 30 mphandthereare

12.13 carsper mlle. The averagespeedof the trucks is 25 mphand _i:
there are 0.92 trucksper mile. The populaceexposured_staneeis assumed

to be50 feet fromWall Street.

i On RiversideAvenuer a four-lane arterial, there are 695 earsper hour,

! 44 trucks per hour, and 19.53 busesper hour. The averagespeedof the

cars is 27.5 mphand thereare 25.27 carsper mile. The average speed

of the trucksls 20.5 mphand there are 2. 146 trucks per mile. The aver-

i age speedof the busesis 25 mphand there are 0.78 busesper mile. The

populace exposuredistance is assumedto be 50 feet fromRiversideAvenue.

• TestCell Number 3

On Interstate 90, a six-lane freeway, there are 1473 carsper hour and

i_ _.. 146 trucks per hour. Theaverage speedof the ears ls 60.5 mphand

} there are 24.35 carsper mlle, Theaveragespeedof the trucks is51.75
I

and there are 2.82 trucksper mile. Thepopulaceexposuredistance Is

assumedto be 50 feet fromInterstate 90.
O

I
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Thereare 1.25 trains per h_urpassing by th_stest can. The average

length of the trains is taken to be 4500 Feetand the average speed25

mph. The railroad tracks are at a dlstance of 1100feet from the popu-

lace of the test cell.

8.4.2 Analysis _-

For each cell the cumufatlve distribution of noise levels is calculated for

each source as'detailed in Chapter 5 usingthe information Hstedabove. Figure 8.4-2

showstypical distributions Forsomeof the source-receiver combinations. Far each test ,-.

cell, ihe individual source d_strlbutlonsare combined by the methodgiven in Section

5.2. Finally, LNp can be calculated usingEq. (5-4). Leqdoes not have to be cal-

culatedseparately as it is an [ntermedlate result in the LNp _alcuratlon. In this way,

the I_neslabeled 'baseline "of Table 8.4-5 are obtained.

In order to explore how the p;ature changes when fundsare expendedoni

' noisecountermeasures,the following procedureis used. Themaximumallowable

amountsore spenton eoch sourceexcept on automobiles followlng the mediumcost -'_

r functionsderived in Chapter 7. The reJafianshipsbetween 1973dollars and effected

I noise reductions are: _ :

)2 dB, low speed ,_
$10 m'lhon, auromob|les " _1 d8t high speedtlre noise *

$2.825 milllon, trucks - • 8dB, Iowspeed

$0. 135million, c_ty trensit buses-- - 6 dB

$0.561 million, locomotives * 5 d8

No money is spent on ahlolanesand high speedtruck r_renoises_nce the
L,

quieting of these sourceshasproven not be be cost*effective in the daytime Leq
anrslys_s(Section 8.3) (the present kNp studyconsidersdaytime only).
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Noise Level, dB

Figure 8.4-2. Typical Distribution Functionsof Noise Levelsfrom Different
Sources,Spokane,Washington. A: Aircraft Traffic in Test
Cell 1, R; Railroad No_se in TestCell 3, B."Buleson Riverside
Avenue in TestCell 2, T: Motor Vehicles on MonroeStreet int

Test Cell 1, F: Motor Vehicles on Freeway (Interstate90) in
TestCell 3. DashedLine: Levelsso LowThat Not"Usedin
Analysis.
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Table 8.4-5

Resultsof" LNp Analysis Forthe Three Test Cells "
Indices 0 and i Ref"erto Line Number Given _nLeft Most Column

L JLeq0-k kNp0 kNpi(a) eq_ LNp. eqi -
i TestCell 1 dB dBi _ $MSpent _-

0 Baseline!_NoMoney Spent) _67.0 78.4 0 0

] Spend$2.825M on l_rucks 65.5 76.2 ._ I.. ,527 .776
2 In Addition, Spend$]0M 63.9 74.7 .245 .288

on Automobiles

! ' _Leqo eql i(b) Leq. LNP. " LNP0 LNp'
i TestCell 2 dBi dB_ _pent -'$"M"_pent _- ;

0 Baseline(No Morle_y.Spent) 69. l ! 80.2 0 0
] Spend $0.135M on City 68.4 79.2 4.637 I 7.385

,o0s,gas.... I2 In Addition, Spend $2.825M 67.4 _77 6 ; .570 .877

on Trucks _74"5 _'' 3 In Addition, Spend$10M on 64.8 . .331 .438 _.
Automobiles I )f i ..... I

j I Leq0 2 Leql _kNp," , LNp.,s _-(c) keq. LNp. j _ u t
i TestCell 3 dBI I dBI t_ i

' I

'_" 0 BoseJ,ne,No MoneySpen,) 76.7 _89.3 0 0

i, 1 Spend$2.825M on Trucks 76.2 8 4 "_i91 ,305 :_-

'- 2 In Addition, Spend$10M on 75.564 8.207 .OB8 _'082
Automobiles

3 In Addition, Spend$.56]M 75.562 j 88,225 .085 1 .077on Locomotives I

t
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in Reference S14 it wasfound that the d_stribuHonof noise levels from heavy

trucks hardly changesits shapewhensourcenoise reduction isapplied, but simply

shifts to lowernoise levels. Far the presentanalysls it ;s assumedthat this holds

true for all above sources. Thus, for example, the noiselevel distribuHon for city

busesTsshifted 6 dB downwhen $0. 135 milllon is spentto quiet tile buses.

Theabove countermeasuresare applied in a sequencegleaned from the Leq
analysist i.e., money is spentfirst on the countermeasurethat wasmostcost-effectlve

there. The distribution wlth their LNp's are recalculated. Theresultsare presented

in Table 8.4-5.

8.4.3 Discussion

The last two columnsof Table 8.4-5 give an TndlcaHonof how muchnoise

_ reduction isachieved For the moneythat ls spent. Of course, thesefiguresare appli-

cable only to the particular testcell underaons'derahon. Also, it mustbe remembered

that it is not attemptedhere to relate noiselevels to humanresponse. Thedimension'i
of thosenoisereduction to expenditureratios is decibelsper million dollars. One

I _ would like to have th_sratio aslarge as possible. Thus, _t canbe seen that c_ty transit

busnoise reducHanwould be very effective Fortest cell 2, whereastest cell 3 doesnot

seemto profit a great deal fromany expenditure.

The ratios basedon LNp showin mastcasesa similar trendto thosebasedon

Leq, except _ntest cell 3, cases2 and 3, where the LNp-ratlos are smaller than the

keq-ratios. Inall other casesitis the other way around.

i N The essentialdifference between Leq and kNp is that any moneyspent

on any noisecountermeasurewill decrease Leq. Thisis nat necessarilysowith LNp.
Lookingat Eq. (2-7), one observesthat the varlab_lity factor Ko"may increasemorethan

! O keqdecreasesif moneyisspent unwiselyan an ineffective noisesource. Take, for

I example, a residenHal area close to an industrial complex whichprovidesa moreor less• steady backgroundnoise. Lowering the latter may substantially increase thestandard

+_ devlatlOnsame._ if the statistics of noisepeaks(for instance frommotorvehicles) remain the

8-41
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In Ihe cases _xctildnt_dhcle mon_:y h. alwc_ys spent on the most cost-effectlve

source first. I]olh [eq and LNp decrease ev_;ry thne a countermeasure is applied.

It would appear from Ihls cursory look lhat the scenarios of" the dTstrTbution of Funds

on noise countermeasures would not be substantlalty different whether the underly;ng

noTse metric is Leq or LNp. However r the reverse of trend in ratios of the last two

cases in Table 8.4-5 indicates that there probably exist sTtuafions where on LNp

analys_s would result in a different allocation of funds from that resulting from an Leq

analysis. At thTspoint, Tt is unclear what the extent af thTs difference may be.

To summarize the latter part of th_s chapter, the general trends of optimum

scenarios of countermeasure expenditures, presented earlier in Section 8.3, do not

seem to be sensitive to either the endpolnts or slope of the human response transfer

f'unotlons utilized. However, some sensTtivlty in the results to the particular noise

metric _ssuggested by a brref comparison between a limffed sat of scenarbs using both

the LNp and Leq noise metrics.

Finally, it should again be pointed out that this study was necessarily limited

in the scope of noise sourcesand countermeasures consldered. In general, fixed c'_

external noise sources, noise from faulty equipment or poor drlvTng habffs (brake

squealing, tire screeching, etc. ) and Tndoorself-generated noise sourceswere not con-

sidered. Costs of enforcement and the community no;se reduction effectiveness of field
(---i

enforcement with operat;onal restrictions were not included. These limitations must be

carefully considered when attempting to draw conclusions from this study with policy-

making implications on communTty noTsereduction.
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APPENDIX A

MODEL CITY SELECTION

The Wyle community noisemodelwith its optimization processwasapplied

to a "real " city. The choice of an actual U.S. communltyover a hypotheticalmodel

-._ is an important oneand wasmade for two main reasons. The first being that, whatever

the formulationof a hypothetlcal city, the doubt alwayswould persistas to whether

results gained fromthat clty apply to any given physlcal community. Thesecond

reasonis that if, during the optimization analysisr it isdecided that additionaldetall

is required for the model, It may not be available from the statistics usedto construct

the hypothetical ally. On the other hand, detailed informatlon alwaysexistsfor a

real community. It has only to be collected.

After deald|ng to analyze a real ally, it was necessaryto select a '_'yplcal"

or '_verage" communlty. Thedistinction between typical and average maybe slight,

but it is slgnlficant for this programwith respect to the propertiesof the city serected

i for analysls. As can be seen fromTable A-1 or FigureA-l, the size andpopulation

i densltiesof U.S. cities tend ta cluster looselyinto two groups;mediumto smallcities

wlth population densitiesgenerally lessthen6000 peopleper squaremile and large

i cithdswith populatlon densitiesgreater than 6000 peopleper square mile. Our
i m selected clty fell wlthln the groupings indicated for medlumand small cities, whereas
t
!_ the statlstleally '_=verage"U.S. city falls somewherebetween these two groupsinan

area where thereare few actual candidate altles.

l el The followlng outlines the selection criterla usedto select the modelcity

whlch wasto Ile close to the average U.S. ally -somewhere between the '_large"

and '_moll"clty clustersindicated in Table A-1.
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Table A-1

Approximate Percent Distrlbutlon of Population in Urban Places
with Population over 2500as a Funclion of PopulatlonDensity

DunsHy par Square MIle

Population

> I Million

500,000 -
1 Million

250,000 -

5C0,000

100,000-
250,000

50,000 -
I00,000

25,000 -
50,000

IO,OOO -

50,_00

5,000 -

10,000

2,500 -
50¢0

Total

(I)Darived from Table 31 i. *_Number oF Inhabhants, United Stales Summary {PC(I)-A])," Bureau of the Census. "_
December 1971 (1970 Censul Data).

(2)100% corresponds to Ihe total populatTan of about 133,500,000 (or about 66% of Ihe U.S. populatlon) wba
Hve in 6,435 urban places whb population grcater than 2,500.

The remcdnTng population co.fists oFabout 15,900,000 in other smaller urba. areas and about 53,800,000
i_1rffral (]real.

(3)HouJt0n

(4)bos Anoele$

(5)Detroit

(6)Chicago, Philadolphlo

(7)New york

. I A-2
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A. 1 Initial Model City Candidates

Basedon the general demographicpatterns illustrated in Table A-1 and

FigureA-I_ and in the programabjecHves, the following four criteria were applied

to all U.S. cities to obtain an inTtlal llst of candidate sites.

1. The city mustbe a self-contalned urban area surroundedby rural /and. _"

2. Thecity musthavea population between 10 and200 thousandpeople.

3. Populationdensitymustbe between 1500and6000 personsper square

mile. _"

4. There mustbe an airport wlrh scheduledjet traffic within 10miles of

the city center.

The first criterion waschosento weed out those cities and suburbsthat

dependeconomically and otherwiseon nearby larger communities. Forsuchcities,

county economicstatistics wouldnot necessarilybe meaningfulandpopulationdis-

trlbutlonswould be different than for cities that are self-sufficlent. Thepopulation r,

and p0puiotion density criteria werepurposely cha_ento include a large number

of cities. Since the placement of city boundariesvary widely and the boundariesdo i

not necessarilyfollow the llmlts of urban population, it meansthat the publishedcTty

densities are only a loosemeasureof actual spot population densities. The airport
i

proximity criterion was includedsimply to insure that the communltywas exposedto

someextent to noisefromair carrieraircraft.

.Application of thesecriteria to 1970censusdata on all of the meier U.S.

cities producedthe set of 133cities found in Table A-2. Additlonal criteria were

then applied to thesecandidate cities to narrowthe possiblechoices.
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Table A-2 (ContTnued)

Com_urlJtyIndlca_or_Ion aPet Cap]toBoth)

t Value Addod 3 Mo_thP_yroll I AnnualChy P_ulafic_ County Alrport Houlmholdl by tC,olor Frerght& Grss
C_dldole P_ulallon Area D_'nfir_' P__Jntle,,_ otto;on with Autos ManufacturlnQ Wareh_lln_ $Qle

Srowo City -'16_0_- 5q.Mi. /5q.M_, Co*snty ,I IgOO'l M;_ol Porcen_ $/Copilo-Y0or $/C_lfa |/C_plto

M;lsourl Spfh_ghald 120 62 1950 Gre®ne 153 8NW 84,8 13B0 18,66 130

Mmtano B;llln_l 61 15 4)90 yelJov4t_0 _7 2NW 08,7 384 22,67 146
BozomQn 19 6 2960 Goll_lln 33 0 P4W 90.7" 242* 3.32 I?0°
Burro 23 5 45B0 S_lverB:_w 42 4SE 80.7* 274" 9,71 )12'

G!lot Falh 60 15 4F0O Cascades 62 4 SW 87.5 552" 13.05 195
Helena 23 10 2340 Levdl & Clork 33 3NE 89.1' 412" 4,29 115"
Mis_o_fo 29 8 3730 h_ss_ula 58 5 NW 87.3 679 14.38 303

NebrmkQ Lincoln t49 49 3035 Lancal_er 16B 5 NW 87,5 7T3 7.02 131

Nevada Lal V_ga_ 125 51 2440 C_ar_ 27_ 6S 09.9 157 4.49 281
Reno 72 30 2400 Wash_ 121 4 $E 05.7 322 15.73 201

N_w H_rr_. h_oncheste_ B8 32 2740 HIIhboro'_0h 22_ 5 SE 75.6 1813 19.68 165
I

_4 _w York Albany 115 21 5_40 _lbany 287 8NW 65.5 847 21.23 93
Bi,_homtor, 64 II 5830 B_oome 22_ ]0N 73,1 2631 16.69 116

N. Carolrno Fayott_v_ll_ 53 23 22_0 Cumb_lonc_ 232 5 $E 79.5 760 8.02 193
Greemboro T44 54 2650 Gu;ll_rd 269 10W 83.1 2243 23,05 150
KIn_t_ 22 6 3720 Lo,_o_ _ 4 N 77,5 1689" 10.92 0S°
WIrrnln_tc_ 46 I_ 2640 New Honorer 83 3 N_ 72.8 I1_0" 23.23 152
?;_n_l_r_-Safem 133 ._6 2350 Fon.yrh 214 3NE 78,6 564] 76.64 114

N, Dakota 0]sn',ar_k 35 II 3180 8ur_t_h 40 3SE B8.5 2_0 8.43 139
Fargo 53 12 4640 CoL1 74 3 NW _4,7 311 13.69 124
Grar.dFo_kl 39 9 4240 Gr_nd F_k_ 61 7 NW I]6.I _56 8.17 133
Jom_t_wr, I6 10 IS85 Sr_t_m_n 24 2 H_ 09. I 75" 7,07 f75°
Minor 32 8 39_ Ward _9 2 N _8. I 169 7.52 229

OkJah_mQ Lowt_n 74 3] 2390 Com_nchl 108 2 $ 90.8 100" 3,73 98

Oregon Albany 18 7 _600 Llnn 72 _NW 91.1 35_4" 11.92 155'
,,_ Eugene 76 26 2925 La,_ 213 8 NW _7.8 013 9,0B IB6
p KJamothFo_l_ T6 6 2630 Klnrna_h _0 _ SE 92.3 7_2_ 8.94 145'
II1 Medford 2_ 12 2330 Jackl_ 95 3N _4.8 768 12.17 251

Po_et_ 13 5 2750 UmatlrJa 45 3 NW 8_.5 796 6.61 T77"
P 5_ler_ 6B 25 27_'5 Morton I_1 _ $_ 03,7 1059 6.24 172
>
m Pinr,syJvanl© I_thl_h_ 73 20 3730 L_h;gh 255 $ NW 81.4 4118 22.07 9t
O $¢rQnton tl_ 26 41_3N _.ncl*a_r_a 234 7 HW 74, I 1520 IB.0] 74

WIHIamtpor_ 3B 9 4170 Lycom_ng 113 5[ 74.4 3676 11,92 94

O
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Table A-2 (Continued)

C0mmunhyInd_calan (ano PerCophaBa_h)

J Value Added 3 h'_onth j An,luoIpayroll
City Papular;on Counly Airport Hoalelvalds by Mater Freight & Gas

Candldota PLP_o_Pulallo_ Area DensiW. Population bocotion wlfh Autos h_.anufoclurlncI Wmeho_slng 5=lel
State Cffy [_1000_ Sq.M. /Sq.Mi. County 10O0'l Miles Pe,cent "ST_'--aplta.Yeat $/C_lta S/Capita

S. Co¢ollna Columhla 113 33 3400 RIchland 234 7SW 76.5 482 14.85 141
Florence 26 10 2650 Florencl _ 20 76.1 869 N,62 223

0. Dakota Aberdeen 26 6 4730 Brown 87 3 E 85.9 512 7.43 109
RaprdCity 44 16 0660 Pennlngton 59 9 SE 90.9 330 17.72 162
Sioux Foils 72 25 2900 Minnehaha 95 3 NW 07.4 E38 35.96 132

TInnel.lea ChattanoogQ I19 50 2270 Hamilton 054 100 70.0 71l 21.22 166
Joel.Jan 40 17 2310 Modhon 66 6W 75.6 1103 4.74 131

Texas Amarillo 127 60 2090 gotter_dall 144 10E 91.3 077 20.27 167"
Beournr.nt 1_6 72 1620 Jofferlo._ 245 10SE 84.4 547 [0.01 203
Lubbock 149 76 1970 _Lubbock 179 6 (q 91.9 509 20.,16 i34

_1> McAJlen 38 14 0790 Hidalgo 182 2SW 83.4 ]71 3.32 201
I Midland 59 28 3035 M_dlond 65 8W 93.4 It0 13.15 154

CO Obot_a 78 tB 4560 Ector 92 8W 94,2 8_0 17.30 IS4
Son Angeto 63 34 1900 TomGreen 71 BSW 09.5 670 8.99 140
Wichita Fa05 98 40 0310 Wichita 102 6 NW 09.5 314 S.9,1 180°

Utah SaD LakeCity 175 59 2970 3011Lake 459 4 W 81.4 140S 30.97 177

Vermont Eudlngtan 39 10 3030 Chhtenden 99 3 E 77.3 1628 7.05 100

Vlrgln_a Chado_telvffl/ 39 10 3740 Albomode 77 Ol'q Ol.) 403 1.01 143
Lynchbu;g 54 25 2160 Campbali 43 6 8 73.9 3261 8.05 168
Roanoke 92 77 3460 RocTno_e 159 4 NW 75.6 976 36.43 140

Walhingt_ Spokane 170 51 3360 Spobone 287 7EW 81.1 751 H.17 T39

W. VIrolnla Charleston 71 27 2600 Knnowha 229 5 HE 74. T 1001 23.37 158
Huntington 74 15 5060 Caboll 107 5SW 71.8 0454 14.44 110

Whconsln Eou Claire 45 20 2240 EouCtolre 67 4 HE 88.8 3018 11.62 149'
Greea Bay 88 42 2100 Beown 158 6 W 87.6 2397 32.91 134
Madilon 173 49 3870 Dane 290 5NE 81.2 814 6,05 It4

P Oshkosh 53 10 5,130 Winnebago 130 33W 83.8 1777 11,33 114
/11 kaOmse 51 15 3365 LnCtos_e 80 5 NW 81,0 1923 22.05 130

Wyoming Casper 09 8 4B(_ Natron_ 51 8SE 91,5 551_ 20.82 12BCheyenne 4t II 3590 Lotamle 56 I N 90.0 166' 6.23 178

3h,rldan II 4 2560 Sheridan 18 2 SW 80.5 --..311e 20.40 , 178'

Mean _ B3.3 1005 12,92 I 153Z Eta. Devlatl_ o 6.56 1177 9.43 46

1 .
_1 County Data.
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A.2 Final Selectionof a Model City

The foliowln_j additional criteria were applied to this llst of 133cities to

insure that the model city selected contained a representative mixture of various

nolsa sources:

1. A freeway (minimum of one 4-lane h_ghway)systemexists;

2. Rail lines passthrough town;

3. Manufacturing activffy is near the mean for the 133cffies;

: _ 4. Motor Freightactivity is also near the mean;

5. Automobile ownership and usage is near their respective means.

The statistics available to describe the last three categoriesore: value

! _ added by manufacturingper capita, taxable payroll _nmotorfreTghtand warehousing

i per capita (normalizedby the local meanfamily ;ncamo, in an attempt to eliminate

i the influence of differing castsof living), and percent of householdswith accessto

i an automobile andper capita expondffuresfor gasoline. It wasdecided that the

parametersfor the modelcity describingcriteria 3 and 4 shouldbe within one-half

a standarddeviation fromthe meanand that parametersdescribingcriterion 5 be

within onestandarddeviation.

I_ AppiicaHon of these criteria produceda list of 11 cities, five of which were

eliminated by adding the requirementthat meanJanuary andJuly temperaturesbe

near the national average. The resultant "average" six ciHesare listed below.

Stockton, California

Macon, Georgia

Peoria, lll;no_s

Lexington, Kentucky

_ Jackson, Mississippi

Spokane,Washington
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Finally, all other factors being equal, Final selectlon of" the model city

depends on accessibility and availability of data. Since only Stockton and Spokane -,

are on the West Coast, within a reasonable travel distance from Wyle, and since

Wyle has worked closely in the past with a planning Firm Tn Spokane and, therefore,

has ready access to community planning information, Spokane, Washington, was the

logical choice for the "average" model city Forthis program. _'

?._

t.,=_
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APPENDIX B

SUMMARY OF ACQUIRED DATA FOR SPOKANE, WASHINGTON

A constraint on the complexity and depth of the environmental nolse analysis

carried out far this study is the avaifability of specific data for the experimental city

(Spokane, Washington). Fortunately, information on all of the following general

categories was available for Spokane:

e Landuse - leading to definition of noise criterion for different clty areas

I_ and definition of "acoustic geography"

e Population distribution throughout the day

• Major noise source definition -

i _ - Type and location

- Volume of activity; current and projected

A map of Spokane, Washington, identifying the land use and noise sourcesI

!¢_ throughout the city can be found at the end of this Appendix B.

To facilitate data acquisition, a subcontract was let to a Spokane-based environ-

mental planning flrm. The following is an outline of the specific areas where data were

in obtained, and a summary of the quantity and quality of the information:

1. Definition of Current and Proiected Land Use

I
1 a. "Land Use Plan for Spokane, Washington, "prepared by the City
!
i _ Planning Commiss;on, April 1968 (contains both current (1968) and
t

Future comprehensive general development plans).

I b. Photographs of current (1973) land use for aid in updating earller maps.
I

"_ a. deflnitlon.UnitedStates Geographical Survey city quadrant map - for topography

I
Io

!
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d. MTscellaneousother city mapsat scalesof l " = 2000'and 1" = 1000_.

e. Ortho-corrected aerial photos(approximately50 maps)to furtheraid

deflnfflon of buTIdingdensityandspaclng. (Thesemapsalsoshow

topographicelevation contours.)

f. Separatemap for the central businessdistrict.

g. Selectedsamplesof current land andproperty valuesin the proxTmity

of majorarterlals and freeways.

2. Distribution of Population

a. 1970 CensusBlockStatistics far Spokane,WashTngton(HC(3)-261)-

definespopulationper block by censustracts, definestracts and block

locations, givesnumberof residentsper b/oak; alsoan computer tape.

Completewith censustract maps.

b. "CommunityShelterPlan and Program,"prepared by Cffy and County

Offices of Civil Defense,danuary 1969. Providespeak daytime and

nighttime population concentrationsby censustract. This is the only

available sourcedistribution of the population duringday and night-

tlme periodsand in industriat/eommercial areas. Similar studlesare

available for oil majorU.S. cities. (Note - the currentpopulation of ©

Spokaneis essentially unchangedsince the 1970 censusfor the time of

this study.)

c. Locationsand numberof personsat "noise-sensltlve locations, "as .-

follows:

- Nunlng homesandboardinghomes(with staff andnumberof patients).

Enrollments,addresses,typesand maplocationsfor publle and

private schoolsin Spokane(for Pre-Expo, 1973entailments). Unpub-

fishedinventory of"schoolsrelative to their noiseenvironments

expressedIn termsof ranklngsrelative to proximity to major hlghway

or aircraft noisesources.

B-2
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- Locations and sizes of hospitals, nursing homes and boarding

homes in terms of staff s_zeand occupant capacity.

- Additional employment statist;col data for Spokane County. Present

employment statistics by occupation and industry.

d. 1980 Popurat;on ProJections by ]970 census tracts.

3. Highway Traffic AotlvTty Data

a. 1970 Average Daily Traffic City Flaw mapsFor all major highways and

,_ Freeways.

i b. Data on typical heavy truck percentages far arterTals and freeways.

c. Summary of hourly traffic volumes at key locations throughout the City-

i _ gives sufficient data for development of day/nlght traffic split.

! d. Annotated map of present freeway system giving relative roadway ale-

! vat;on with respect to sideline terrain.
T
r

I e. Definff;on of highway lane configurations for major highways and

arterials.

_i f. ProJected highway volumes and truck percentages. [An increase Tn

I W traffic Flow volumes - both aut_ and trucks - at a rare of 5
percent

ii per year through 1978 ;sprojected by the Spokane Metropolitan Area
Transit Study (SMATS).]

_11 g. Detailed transit bus schedules for the central business district analysis.

4. Railroad Operations

a. Maps identifying main and major branch lines of Union Pacific and

,9 Burllngton Northern railways which are the two railroads serving

Spokane.

Ct
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b. Current scheduleof'AMTRAK operations.

c. Summaryof on-line mahfllne and branch operations activlty by day ,-_

and night, Freightand passengeroperations. Typical traln lengths

andspeedsthroughthe City.

5. Aircraft Operations _-

a. FAA summaryof typical operationsactivity at SpokaneInternational

Airport (May 1973).

b. Standardapproachand departurenavigation charts for Spokane

International Airport,

c. Definition of standardapproachand departuregroundtracks (based

upontelecon with air controllerand towerpersonnel). _

d. AdJustmentsto the FAA summarydata were madebasedupondiscussions

with towerpersonnel. Definition of runwaypercent utilization factors.

Data on level of military operations(estimated9 percent - F101 ._

Voodoojets- Air Natlanal Guard).

e. Summaryof'operationsdata ForFairchild Air ForceBase(westof City).

Approachand departureactivity by aircraft type, definition of stand-

ard approachanddeparturegroundtracks,

'_ B'4
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g 1_"_ |ntornafional Alrport Subject toAnalysis.
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APPENDIX C

URBAN NOISE PROPAGATION AND POPULATION CELL DEFINITION*

C. I REVIEWOF DATA ON URBANNOISE PROPAGATION

Theproblem of noisepropagation in urbanareashas been the subjectof a largeif
numberof investigations. Theseinvestigationsfall into three groupst i.e,, theoretical

studlest modelstudiest and field measurements.The theoretTcaland scalemodel

studiesdonot by themselvesprovidean adequate basisfor accurate predictions of Field

measurementswithout substantial supportby full scale experimenta_data.L3, D4

Therefore, this appendix wilt initially summarizesomeof theseFleld measurementsof

urban noisepropagationbefore auflinlng the particularapproach utliized Forthis study.

gl C. 1. I SoundAttenuation A.!ong.UrbenStreets

The attenuaffon of soundpropagating along urbanstreets has beeninvestigated

by a numberof workers.W3' D3, V1, D1, D4 Onestudyexamined the attenuation at"

Q soundpropagatingalong streetslined with flve-story bulldlngs and wlth 1B-story

buildings in o slmtlar mannerto FigureC. 1-1. W3 For distancesup to 1000feet, the

l approximateattenuation observedwas6 dB for every doublingof distance.

_ • ReferenceD3 examined attenuationalongnarrowstreets I_nedwith terraced
_. houses(rnwhouses)asshown In FigureC. 1-1. The results indicated an attenuation

_l of approximately 3.5 dBper doublingof d_stancefor distancesup to about 20 meturs.

!_ Forgreater distances, an attenuation of about 7.5 dB per doubling of distance is indl-

@ coted, asshown in Figure C. 1-2. Other investigationsin this area give attenuations

ii of B dBper doubling of distance along an urban_treet t`ornoise producedby as|renV 1

_t All relal'rve andabsolute sound levels in dB are A-welghted levels unlessotherwise
indicated.
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(see Figure C. 1-3) and 7.5 dB per doubling of distance for noise from a pih: driver L3

[Figure C. I-4).

The results of the 7nvestlgaHon in Reference V1 on propagation of traffic

noise along streets lined with one- and two-story buildings indicate approxlmately an

attenuation rate of about 7 dB per doubling of distance. In general, over the relatively

P, short ranges of interest for this study, wind and temperature effects have not been found

to be significant for noTsepropagation in urban areas.W3' P1

C. 1.2 Shielding Due to Corners

The reduction in sound has been examined for propagatlon along streets with

i the receiver situated around a corner as shown in Figure C. 1-5 and not on a line of

sight wlth the soundsource. One investlgatlon of the effect of corners found an addi-

tional 10 dB reduction in sound levels due to the presence of a corner in the propaga-

tion path W3 Wyle studies have found approxlmotely 15 dB add[tionar reduction for

this effect, while a third examinatlon of this phenomenon Found reductions of 10 dB

to 20 dB. V1 For comparison, a theoretical value for thls effect was predicted to be

m only6 dB. D1

C. 1.3 Noise Reduction Due to Shielding By...Buildlngs

Iit The problem of aco_tlcal shielding by buildlngs has been examined by field

measurements mostly with the intent of obtaining average values For sound attenuation

in urban areas. Average values obtained For the attenuation in excess of geometrical

spreading and atmospheric attenuation were as follows. G6 For residential houses, the

_, excess attenuation for traffic noise was Found to be from 3 to 5 dB for each row of
A
!i houses, as shown in Figure C. 1-6, up to a maximum of 10dB. In the case of a row
i,

1 Of terraced houses, the excess attenuation was found to be up to 17 dB. For densely

built-up areas, one row of Four- or flve-story buildings was found to give an excess

attenuation of 15 to 20 dB. F3' K6 In the case of a row of multistory detached houses

with a 30 percent open area, on excess attenuation of 10 dB was found for traffic

i
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Receiver2 Q 0 Recelverl

Source

Rgure C. I-5. PlanView of MicrophoneLocationsforMeasuring
tho Attenuation Due to Corners

!i:
i

1 r',

_-.

• @ N! 0 0 . 0
Source Receiverl Receiver2

;

i
F_gureC. 1-6. PlanVTewof LocaHonsfor Measurlngthe Attenuation

Due to Ito_ of Buildings.
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noise. Maximum excessattenuations due to shielding by buildlngs under these condi-

tionshasbeen faund to be rimlted, by scatteringeffects, to maximumvalues of about

25 to 30 dB.

C. 1.4 Barriersfor SoundAttenuatlon

Therehave been numerous_nvestlgationson the reductionof noisein residential

areas by barriers. Since a major sourceof communitynoiseis vehicular traffic, mostof

the publishedwork on barriers relates to barriers along hlghways.M2' BS, B6 Excelrent

: agreementhasbeen foundbetween field measurementsS12 and predictions basedon

_ Reference G6. An attenuationof 5 dB in A-welghted noiselevels is easily obtaTned

with e barrier, while an attenuation of 15dB is obtainedonly with difficulty. An

upper limit to barrier attenuation isalso about 25 dB.B4

C. 1.5 Summa_ of Field Observations

i A few general rules for soundpropagationin urbanareascan be deduced from
b

i the above information. One conclusionisthat for streetslined with buildlngs having

i _ fromfive to ten stories, the attenuation of soundalong the street can be assumedto

have an averagevalue of 6.0 dBper doubling of distance. Another conclusionis that

for streets lined with one* or two-story buildings, the attenuation hasan average value

_ of about 7.5 dBper deubffngof distance.

An oddfflonol attenuation of approximately 15dB is introduced whenthe

receiving site issituated arounda corner from, andnot in a I_neofs_te with, the

soundsource.
_N

The attenuation due to shielding by rowsof buildings wasfoundto be about

4 dBper rowof residentialhouseswith a maximumof 10 dBfor multiple rows. Far

multistory residences, the attenuation was foundto be 10dBfor a rowof detached

v_ housesor up to 17dB for a row of terraced houseswith a practical upper limit of"

about 25 dB for multiple rows. Theattenuai'ionof four- or five. Storybuildings is

t_
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similar to that of terraced houses. The attenuation of noise from vehicular traffic by

barriers is typically behveenSand 15dB.

Figure C. 1-7 illustratesoneexample of thenet effect of all of these factors

which influence urban nolsepropagation. Th_sshowsthe fine structure in contoursof

constantenergy-averagenoiselevels measuredinan apartment complexarea near a

freeway. This complexityis taken into accountwhenlater in this appendixthe proce-

dure is developed far evaluating outdoornoiseenvironmentsin urban andsuburbanareas.

C.2 CALCULATION OF NONUNIFORM SPREADINGLOSS IN URBANAREAS

A simplemodelhas beendevelopedconceptualizing the noisepropagationcon-

dltions in urbanareas. It is assumedthat the attenuationof noise fromvehicular traffic

dependsonly on three variables (seeFigure C.2-1): average building height H, block-

age (ratio of open spacebetweenbuildings S to spacingaf buildings B), anddepth D

(d_stancefromsource).

Twoextreme cond;tlonsare defined by S/B = 0 (solid walls) and H-"- _ z

(infinltely high nonlmpervlauswalls). For the formercase, sufficient information

exists for calculating the nolsereduction by barriers, hills, eta. (for example,

ReferencesG6 t M1, P4, and K3). For the latter case,a simpleenergy modelof

soundtransmissionthroughleaksand aperturesin a compositewall is available, fi2' W4 r_,

Noise propagationthroughbuilding arrays with both finite height andspacinghas been

treated in a raoenf theoretical study.D2 Thispartially bridgesthe gap betweenthe

two preceding extreme oond3tions. As far asthe depthvariable D is concerned, the

data reviewed in Section C. 1.1 givessufficient information.

A mathematical formula for the nonuniformspreadinglossin urbanareascan-

not be written down. It is necessaryto exercisesomejudgment In selecting a noise

reduction value In a particular situation basedan andaided by the above three-

variable conceptual model Tncorporatlng,aswe have seen, theoretical methodsand

measureddata. The rules establishedand usedin the presentstudyare presented

after the following discussionor. population cells.

C-6
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I 1

Figure C. 1-7. Measured Contours in Enskede, Stockholm of Daytime A-Weighted
Energy Average Noise Levels - Each Measured over a 45-Minute
Time Period. Contours Spaced at 3 dB Intervals (Prom Reference N2),
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F|gureC.2-|. SirnpleThree-Var_ableModel for F.xcessAttenuation Values
ForSoundPropagationThroughUrbanAreas. Variables are:
H = Building Height, S/B = Open SpaceRatio, D = Depthor
DistanceAlong PropagationPath.
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C.3 POPULATION CELLS-SIZE

Strictly speaking, the following discussionapplies only to the city selected

for this study (Spokane, Washington, seeAppendix A). However, the generarmethod

can be applied to any similar communitynoise evaluation. One required stepin

defining noisepropagatlon conditionsis the definition of the receiver locations-

that ist the size and central point of eachpopulation cell to be considered. The

objective is to identify the largestpossiblegroupings of population in the proper

proximity to major groundnoisesources. Theapproachis illustrated in Figure C.3-1.

Eachcell needsto be essentlallyhomogeneousin termsof its '_coustlcal geography;"

a that is, the general terrain and building types, if any, shouldbaslcally be uniform

within each cell so that uniformacoustic propagationconditionsprevail. For this

program, thls was inlflally specified In termsof land usezoning classificationof the

Q area, and later further defined in termsof typical building sizes, spacing, anddensity.

Over and abovethe basic cell structureconsistingore fraction of oneblock or group-

ii ingsof severalblacks, subcomponentsare identified which indicate a partlcular
; '_olse sensitive" land use, i.e., schools, hospitals, nursinghomes, etc.
II

A me]orproblem in establishingcell slze is optimizing the balance between

accuracy (whlchdictates smaller populatloncell sizes)and efficiency in analysis

(whichdictates larger cell siT.as). Toevaluate thls problem, a brlefsubstudy was

i_i• madeof the sensitivity of the computationof a Nolse ]mpectIndex iNlI) to size of

cells In a hypothetical squaresegmentof the city.

A samplezone was selected _norderto facilitate the computations. A simple

• squarezone borderedby four major arterlels was deemed the mosteasily manipulated.

Foranalysispurposesthe zone wasassumedto be uniformly residential. Hence,

variations In landusewere not included in this trial evaluation.

The fine system(Figure C.3-2) simulated the mostcompllcated approachand

took into account the detailed variation In noise exposuredue to traffic flow

C-9
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Highway

1,f_rSlngle Cell wlth Unique
opagatlan Characteristics

I," ll"il
L. f.,.i

a. Location of"BlockPopulation, N, for BlocksNat
Adiacent to Maior Sources

_ Major Highway

r."i"_41/ •N,'2// • _,,2

zlzll
• I • • N

b. For BlocksAdjacent to Major Sources, N is Further Distributed
as Shown. Fora Typical 300' x 600' Black, this Manipulation of
Population Contralti LocationsEssentiallyPlace the ResidentsW/thln
75 Feet of the Local Major Highway.

Figure C.3-1 _'
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differences and receiver distances from the major noise sources. This system was

chosen as the standard for comparison of the other systems, The term "exposure

"_ distance" was used to denote the effective distance where all the receivers in a cell

would have to be placed if the total exposure to noise energy is to stay the same as

when they are distributed over the cell. For the fine system the first row exposure dis-

tance was set at 75 Feet from the roadway; second row exposure was 225 feet and

third row exposure was set at 450 feet from the roadway. Thesevalues were selected

as reasonable estimates of typical dwelling unit spacing in Spokane.

The coarsesystem (Figure C.3-3) was an extremely simplified approach com-

b;nlng the cells of the fine systemtogether inte larger cells. Thlshad the effect of

changing the exposure distance to 150 feet. The number of different noise exposure

areas was greatly reduced. Variations in traffic flaw were neglected. The error in the

noise index of the coarse systemwhen compared to the fine system was 10 percent.

This was considered an unacceptable error so two other cell configurations were

explored.

The simpllflerl fine system (Figure C.3-4) was an attempt to simplify the corner

distribution pattern of the fine system. The results indicated that the contribution to

the overall noise index of the small corner cells was relatively small. This cell aen-

ffgurat'en retained the traffic flow variations of the fine system. The first row expo-

• sure distance remained at 75 feats but the second row exposure dlstance was aamb;ned

wlth third raw exposure: the typical receiver distance was set at 300 feet from the

readway.

• The slmpliflod system (F'gure C.3-5) ehmmated the minimal effects of the

traffic flow variations and combined the corner cells with the edge cells. The first

and second row exposure was kept at 75 and 300 feett respectively.

The simplified fine system produced an error of 2 percent from the standard t

but the simplified system produced an error of"only 0.7 percent. Although this

amazingly small error may have been partly colnaidental, it was felt that the
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Figure C.3-2. "Fine" System: City Figure C.3-3. "Coarse" System: i
Zone Divided Into Large Number City Zone Divided Into a Small
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Figure C.3-4. ()Simplified F_ne" Figure C.3-5. ')Simplified" System:
System. Adopted for the PresentStudy.
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simplified system provided the mast Feasible comblnotlon of accuracy and slmpllclty.

It was therefore decided that the simplified systemwould be the basis For the deter-

ruination of cell dlvislon throughout Spokane. STnce real cells cannot always be

chosen square like the one in tllis analysise some subjectlve judgment was exercised

in the determination of cell shape and of the central point (the "+_' in the above

_ figures).

C.4 OUTDOOR SOUND PROPAGATION FOR VARYING DEGREES OF LAND
DEVELOPME NT

In keeping wlth the three-varlable conceptual model of urban noise propaga-

tion discussed earllert the noise reduction values are given Tn thls section for the

land use zones of Spokanet Washington. The generally flat terraln of that city allows

using land use zonlng categories alone for defining categories of sound propagation

m conditions. The zone deslgnatlons are explained in Table C-1 which also contains

some data on building geometry necessary for defining the acoustic geography.

• Sin_]le-Family Dwellln_s (Zones RI and R2)

Examination of the oarlal photos of Spokane reveals a similarity of neighbor-

hood layouts far slngle family detached dwellings. The majority of the neighborhood

J geometry may be described as follows.
il

el Residencesadjacent to arterlals are typically set back S0 Feet from the edge

of the road. The next row of dwellings is typically 200 feet from the arterial and

the third row is typlcaliy 400 feet. These bui)dings typlcal)y have a 40 foot frontal

wldth and are normally separated by 15 feet. It is assumedthat the majarlty of theseel

dwellings are slngle story (15 Feet high or 10 feet above the observer).

Basedan the data reviewed In Section C. 1 and with guidance from references

; cited In Section C.2, the followlng values of excess attenuation are selected for!e
Spokane.
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Table C-I

ClassiFicationof Land Useby Typical Building Structures

Land useclassifications for Spokaneare presentedin the following Format:

a. Building height (numberof stories)

b. Building frontage

c. Typical spac;ngbetweenbuildings

Zone Description

RI Low DensitySingle Family

R2 Two family (Duplex)

a. S;ngle story(15 feet)

b, 60 feet in length

c. 30 feet spacing- SpacingRaHo(S.R.) = 50 percent

RO Resident;elOffice (sameasB1)

R3 (MediumDensity)Small Apartments(4 Dwellings)

a, Twostory(30 feet)

b. 60 feet in length

c. 30 feet spac;ng- S.R. = 50 percent _

R4 High Density (High-rise Apartments)

a. Three to six starius

b, 100feet to 200 feet in length

e, 30 feet, 60 feet spacing- S.R. = ]5 percent to 60 percent

B1 Local BusinessZone

a. One or two story

b, I00 Feet to 200 feet length (several stories)

c. Zero spacing(except side streets) - S.R. = 0 percent

C,
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Table C-1 (Continued)

Zone DescripHon

B2 Community BusinessZone

a. One or two story

b. 600 Feet

c. Zero spacing(except sidestreets) - S.R. = 0 percent

B3 Central BusinessDistrlct

a. Five to ten stories

b. 600 Feetlength (]engthof block)

i c. Zero spacing(except side streets)- S.R. = 0 percent

: C1 CommercialZone

a. Five to ten stories

b. 600 feet lengthIlength of block)

c. Zero spacing(exceptside streets) - $. R. = 0 percent

M] Ught Industry (industrial Parkand Light Industry)

=' a. Two story
!:
!_ b. ]00 feet to 600 feet

' c. Zero spacing (exceptside streets)- S.R. = 0 percent

i_ M2 & Heavy and Unrestricted Industry
M3

a. Two story

; b. 100feet to 600 feet
.i

!_ c. Zero spacing (except side streets)- S.R. = 0 percent

_2

!o

t
i+
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Fora single row of houses: 5dB

Fartwo or morerowsof houses: 6 dB

Forthe caseof propagationdownresldentlal streets(seesketch below)the

total propagationJossis assumedto follow a 6 dB per doubledlstance law.

well_ngsIiiE
'_i I_ Directionof Noise Travel ,.

nm nun nunm

• Multifamily_ Commerc|aland Industrial Buildln_s

Forattenuationover no_slngle-storydetachedresidencebuildingsin Spokane,

the following guldelines have beenestablished:

1. Calculate excessattenuation for onerow of structures.

2. Since for single-story detacheddwellings, the majority of excessattenua-

tion is created by the first row, it is assumedfor Spokanethat excess r

attenuationpasl"the first row of mulfifamily, commercial or industrial

bu|ldlngsdoesnot change.

The following additional guidelineswereadhered to for land useZonesR3, R4,

RO, El, B2, B3, C1, C1, M2, andM3 asdefined in TableC-1.

• Zone R3:

The total attenuation for soundtraveling over R3structuresis expectedto be

virtually the sameas forpropagatlonover R1andR2 structures.

C-16
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t_

• Zones R4, RO, BI, B2r B3, C11 /_1 t M21 and M3:

Thesestructures yield quite different attenuations for the casesat"soundpropaga-

tion over budd'ngsand sound propagaron downstreets. For thesestructures, the follow-

ing ru)es are used:

g 1. Determine characteristic orientoHonof buildingswith respectto arter;als

[or that portion aFthe city (if buildingsare parallel, the controlling

propagationpath ;s over buildings and if buildingsare perpendicular,

propagationis primarily down the street).
Q

2. Forpropagation over buifdlngs, the total attenuation valuesin Table C-2 ' i

ware used.

3. ForpropagaHondownstreets, 6 dBper doubling of distancewasused.
o

Table C-2

Total Attenuation for SoundTraveling Over Buildings
Appl;ed to Analysisof Spokane

_g Total Adjustment in Leq at .5.0FeetWhich Accountsfor Natural
' Lossesand Building Shielding (Add Value to Leqat 50 Feet)

'i, RO M 1
: Attenuation* R] BI B3 M2

far Flat R2 R3 R4 B2 C1 M3
Distance fromRoad Terrain 1-Story 2-Story 4-Story /-Story 5-Story 2-Story

:'+ 50 Feet 0 0 0 O 0 0 0
+.+' (/st Row Exposure)

_! • 200 Feet -8 -]3 -|4 -]9 -19 -31 -24

_, (Positionof 2ridROWl
with Shle(ding for

+ Ist Row)

;_' 400 Feet -12 -18 -18 -23 -23 -35 -2B

;, (Positionof 3rd Raw

i with Shlaidlng by
!i, 1stand 2nd Row)

Re)atlvoto Leqat 50 feet.

!
/+: C-17
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APPENDIX D

-' SHORT DESCRIPTION OF THECOMMUNITY NOISE COUNTERMEASURE
EFFECTIVENESSCOMPUTERPROGRAM

An immenseamountof data input and processingis requiredfor analyzing the

effectivenessof a glven noisecountermeasurescenario. A computerprogramhasbeen!
written designedto be runon a large computerby a usersitHngat a remote terminal

and interacting with the computer. A seriesof commandsallowsthe user to invoke

i_ any port of the programat hisdiscretion. The programwill notify the userof any
grosserrorshe may commit.

Theprogramactually consistsof"threeprogramsidentified by the three large

boxesof FigureD-1. Theyare self-contained in the sensethat they canbe executed
I_,
: independently. They are interdependent in the sensethat twoof them generate inputt

! data for the third as is indicated in F_gureD-1 by the arrowsconnecting the large

_ boxes,

_:_ The first program (Preparation of Data Base)generatesandorganizes the basic

_'_ data as the nameconveys:
LI

• The population distribution duringday and night (basedon U.S. Census

! _ information)

e The location, slze, and nose sensztlvltyof eachpopulation eel! (based

on a land usemap)

_ • The location end strength of all noisesources(highways,railways, flight

paths, etc.)

Thesecondprogram(Preparationof CountermeasureData) cl:eatesFileswith

! _ the followlng Information:

1

!o
I

! D-]
i
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Figure D-1. Flow Diagram oF Community Noise

Computer Program.
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• What countermeasuresshouldbe considered

• How much noise reduction is effected given a certain amount of money

spenton each countermeasure

• Wherebarriers could be placed

• Where stationary noisesourcesare located

The basesfor thesedata are discussedmainly in Chapters7 and8.

The third program[ Maln Program(Cost EFFectivenessAnalysis)] is usedto find out

#b how to spendmostefficiently a given amountofmoneyon noisereduction ofvarious

sources. For evaluating the efficiency (or effectiveness)of a certain scenario of

moneyspent, a s_nglenumber is computed: the Noise Impact Zndex, abbreviated to

NI!. ZI"_sthe numberof people likely to have an adverseresponseto the noise envl-
_a

ronmeni', dlvided by the total numberof people in the area underanaJysls. The

i objective is to m_nimizeNZ! by spendingthe aval/able funds in an optimal way, i.e.,
i on those sourceswhosenoise level reduction will decreasethe adverseresponseofthe

• largestnumberof people possible.

_ The Main Programuses the data files generated by the other two
F_

programs. In addition it must be suppriedwith information on how manypeople are

i:_• expected to have an adverseresponsegiven a noise level, a location (i.e., landuse:
res|dence, school, office, etc.), and a time of'day (day or night). Thisdata is con-

talned In the '_'ransferFunctions"discussedTnChapter 3.
2

It Is up to the userof the programto FTndthe mostcost eFt'ectlvescenarioof

_ moneyspentby trying different scenariosand observing the trends in Nil. The program

i helps the userin his taskby computinggradients: the changesin NIZ Foran additional

i small amountof moneyspenton each countermeasure.

Due to the complexity of the problemand the many nonlinearltles _nvolved,_i"

was dealded not to use an automatic built-ln optlmization procedurebut to usethe inge-

nuity of the user_nconjunction with the speed, accuracy, andpractically boundless

memoryof the computer.

O-3
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APPENDIX E

_, CORRELATIONOF SAEDRIVE-BY NOISE TESTDATA
TO OBSERVEDHIGHWAY PERFORMANCEOF MOTOR VEHICLES*

E. ] HEAVY TRUCKS

"_ It isdesired that a Functionalrelationshipbe establishedbetween the energy-

meannoiselevels of truck populationsunderSAEJ366b test conditionsand noise

levels producedover a rangeof'actual observedoperating conditions.

The total heavy truck populaHon,comprisedas suggestedin Table E. I-1,

i gives rise to a total energymeanof 90.7 dB underSAEJ366btest conditions. Com-

i poring this value with theobservedheavy truck noisepopulationdistHbutlon (<35 mph)

in WashingtonState as illustrated in Figure E. 1-1 [Energymean= 82 dB ] indicates

: that the compositeof noiseexposureon an energybasiswouldhe overestimatedby

! approximately 9 dB. As a secondpoint of"correlation, considerthe computedenergy-

meanlevel of 89 dB of the assumedCalifornia fleetr also asshownin Table E. 1-1.

! m This level correspondsto an energy-mean level of observedlow speedheavy trucksin

- California (Figure F:.1- I) of 80 dB; thusalso indicating a difference between

._i SAEJ366b andobservedvaluesof appmximately 9 dB.

gl Thus, this coarseanalysisshowsthat a reduction in energy-meanlevels as
indicated by SAEJ366b testperformancewill be reflected in the observednoise

emissioncharacteristicsof heavy trucksoperatingat lowspeed(<35 mph) ona one-

to' one basis,

i_Iit Finally, whenoneconsidersthe energy-meannoise levels tar CalifornTa and

_;,_ Washingtonvehicles operating at high speedscomputedfromthe observedpopulations

shown in Figure E. 1-2, the level of 88 dB is obtained for eachpopulation, thus

*
_r

All relative andsbsalutesoundlevels _ndBare A-weighted levels unlessotherwise
specified,

E-1
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implying the dominance of the tire component at these speeds which is not affected

by SAEJ366b test compl;ance. The energy-mean levels of both the high- and low-

speed populations Far CaI;_rnia and the Washington heavy truck populations are

surnmarled in Table E. I-2.

Table E.1-1

Analysis of Energy-Mean Noise Levels of"Heavy Truck Fleet

I Energy-Mean Level of PopuloHon
Seqments (SAE J 366b), dB

Assumed I Assumed

Vehicle Age Group Percent of Total* Ixlat¿onal Fleet / CaHfornla Fleet

Less than 2 years 19.5 86 86

2 to 5 years 42.3 89 88

5 to 10 Years 21.8 92 90

Greater than i0 Years 16.4 94 92 r
'!

Fleet Mean Energy Level 90.7 89

*ReFerence US. _-.

Table E. ]-2

Energy-Mean No_se Levels oF Populations C
Shown ;n Figures E. I-1 and E. |-2

Low Speed High Speed
Vehicle Population (< 35 mph),.dB (> 35 mph), dB

Washington 81.9 87.9

CaIiforn;a 80.0 87.5

E-2
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Figure E. ]-f. Truck Population Noise Levels F gure E 1-2. Truck Population Noise Levels

at Speeds of 35 mph and Under.* at Speeds Over 35 mph. *

Gross Weights:

W California: 6000 Ibs and over

Washington: Vast majority oF vehicles above 10,000 Ibs.

• Sources: References F2, C3, $14.
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E.2 AUTOMOBILES

in recent years, en'phosls concerning noise reduction of automobiles has

centered around reduction of maximum nolse output levels under full throttle accelera-

tions as specified by SAE Test Procedure J986a. Thus, nearly all available cost data

on vehicle quieting is geared to reducing these maxlmum levels. Presently, all new

product regulations governing noise emlsslon of autom_,biles is based upon maximum

levels as produced by the SAE test procedure. Considering the noise/evels emitted

by recent and current production automobiles, Further noise reductions as indicated
r_

by thls test procedure are simply not reallstlc. Extensive studles of driving habits

across the entire country by the General Motors Proving Ground Staff have indicated

that only apprexlmately 17 percent of"the total driving time in urban areas (city

streets) is spent accelerating while less than 5 percent of high-speed driving (suburban)

is spent accelerating. G4 A summary of'the GM observed driving habits in termsof

percentage of driving tlme spent in the modes of idle, acceleratlon, decelerotlon and

cruise is presented in Table E.2-1.

Also presented in Table E.2-1 is a summary of the SAE J-1082 Fuel Economy

Driving Schedules for Urban and Suburban Driving Conditions. It has been stated by

personnel at the Ford Motor Company that these cycles are believed to accurately

represent normal driving habits. F1 A comparison of the GM observed drlvlng cycles e.

and the SAE J-10B2 cycles indicates quite a close agreement as to time typically

spent in various modes of operation. The data used in thls report istaken from the GM cycle.

To arrive at a reasonable correlation between the SAEJ986a noise levels r

and actual noise emitted, it is first necessary to further analyze the time spent in the

acceleration mode of these driving cycles. This breakdown is presented in Table E.2-2.

As may be observed, the percentage of time spent at wide open throttle (per SAEJ986a

Test Procedure) - a rate typically greater than 6 to 7 feet/second 2 for most American

automobiles_ constitutes less than 2 I/2 percent of the time spent accelerating for both

the urban and suburban General Motors observed cycles (which is less than 0. I to

0.3 percent of the total time in the suburban and urban cycles respectively).

E-4
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Table l:.2-1

PassengerCar Operating Mode Summary

,_ Urban Cycle (City Streets)

PercentTime in Made

Operating Mode GM CycleG4 SAECycleS15

Idle 14.4 13.0

Acceleration 16.6 9,5
(Average Rate - ft/sec 2) (4.1) (6.3)

Deceleration 16.0 18.5
i _ (FromAverage Speed) (20.4) (23.6)

i Cruise 53.1 59.0
! (Average Speed) (33.4) (20.4)

SuburbanCycle (High-Speed HighwaysandFreeways)

PercentTime;n Made

Operating Mode GM Cycle G4 SAECycle SI5

: Idle I. 1 3. I

Accel oration 4.7 9.7
(Average Rate - ft/sec 2) (3.8) (3.7)

_ Deceleration 5.8 ]1.4

I (FromAverage Speed) (38.5) (52.3)Cruise 88.4 75.8

(Average Speed) (56.4) (45.3)
t

!.
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Table E.2-2

Passenger Car-Accelerotlon Mode Analysis

UrbanCycre

GM Cycle SAECycle

Rate Rate

if/see 2 PercentTime ft/sec 2 Percent Time

1.6 - 3.2 55.4

3.2 - 4.8 34. ] 5 36.4

4.8 - 6.4 8.3 7 63.6

6.4- 8.0 2.0
8+ O.I

Average Rate -- 4. ] ff/sec2 Average Rate= 6.3 ft/sec2 _ i
Mean Level = 70.8 dB* Mean Level = 70.8 dB*

SuburbanCycJe

GM Cycle SAECycle

Rate Rate

ft/se¢2 PercentTime ff/sec 2 PercentTime

1.6 - 3.2 70.9 3 77.3

3.2 - 4.8 21.7 5 9.2

4.8 - 6.4 5.4 7 ]3.5 ,_

6.4- 8.0 1.5

8.0-9.7 0.3

9.7+ 0.3
i, ,,,,

Average Rate= 3.8 ft/sec2 Average Rate= 3.7 ft/sec2

Mean Level = 73.8 dB* Mean Level = 73.8 dB*

*Source: Reference C3
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Noiseemissiondata rot acceleration ratesof lessthan 1/4 g (approxTmately

8 ft/sec2) isvery scarce; hence, Ttwasnecessarytoassigntyplca] overall noiselevels

for automobilesaccelerating either under35 rnpb(urban)or over35 mph(suburban)

baseduponstudiesconductedby the California Highway Patrol in 1971.C3 Thenoise

levels usedfor the urbanandsuburbancyclesrepresentthe energymean levels of the

observedpopulationof 1969and newerautomobiles, in effect_ngno_sereduction

countermeasuresfor automobiles, it isassumedthat any reduction in noiselevel

demonstratedby SAEJ986a will be directly reflected inobservednoiseemissionduring

the acceleration mode (except wheretire noiseconstitutesthe lower limit for that speed).

TheGM data can further be usedto computean "average speedfrom which

accelerationoccurs.'* The details are not reported here. Thisspeed is40.5 mphfor

the suburban,and 22.5 mphfor the urbancriving cycle (usedin Section 6.3.5 to

computeacceleretlon noisereductionpotential).

Consideringnexl levels of noiseemitted during the cruiseportion of the urban

and suburbandriving cycles, the estimatedmeanA-welghted revel of noisegenerated

A by the Spokaneautomobilepopulation (measuredat 50 feet) versusvehicle speed is

illustrated in Figure E.2-1. Theselevels are baseduponextensive field measurements

of automobilepassbynoiselevelsend indicate that for the Spokaneanalysis, a relation-

ship of noise level to speed(over 15 mph)asshownin Eq. (E-I) isappropriate:Ig

V
Lear= 74.5 + 30 log _-_ dB (E-I)

i: whereV = vehicle speed in mph,

This noise level inforrnai'_onhasbeen combinedwith a detailed analys_sof

the percentageof time spent in the cruisemodein each5 mile-per-hour speedband
i

for bath the General Motorsand SAI: urbanandsuburbandriving cycles to yield weighted

t_ mean(ona soundenergy basis)noiseemissionlevels TnTable E.2-3.

E-7
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90 O UnpublishedData from Wyle Laboratories Files
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g Figure E.2-1. Mean A-Weighted Noise Levelsat 50 Feet, Emittedby AutomobilesUnderCruiseConditions
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The final majornoiseproductiondriving modeisthe deceleration made.

Timespeni,in thismodefor both the GM urbanand suburbandriving cycles is approxi-

mately the sameas for acceleraHen. The no_selevel emitted during deceleration has

been assumedto be that of thecruise _evel from which the vehicle isdecelerating.

Hence, an analysisof noTselevels for the deceleraHon mode has been con-

e., ductedasshowninTable E.2-4 by determln_ngan energy meannoise level weighted

: by the percentof time the vehicle deceleratesfrom a given 5 mile-per-hour speed
band.

In the analysisof automobilenoise reduction measures,no noisereductions

i are reflected in the deceleration madedirectly - however, for computationof"new

mean communitynoise levels, the meandeceleration level Tsreducedby whatever

value the engineportion of thecruisemodemean level is reduced.

If, hasbeenassumedthal'nolselevels emitted during the idle modedo not

contributesignificantly to the total meannoiselevels of automobilesduringeither

" urban or suburbanoperation;hence, nonoisereductionsreflected in the other opens-

_.ID tional modesare applied to idle ccodlt ions.

Given the precedingdevelopmentof meanenergynoise levels by modeof

i automobileoperation and the percenttime spentin each modeas given inTables

I11 E.2.'1 throughE.2-4, we may proceedto computeoverall energymeannoiselevels

_!! for automobiles. Thisanalysis is conductedasshownin Table E.2-5. Hence, we may
i take the rasultantenergy meannoise levelsas the baseline 1973condition.

Io
I
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Table E.2-3

PassengerCar -Cruise Mode Analysls

Urban Cycle

GM Cycle SAECycle

Speed Level* Speed Level*
mph PercentTime dB at 50 ft mph PercentTime dBat 50 ft

15 11.4 55.5 15 39.0 55,5
20 6.8 59.0 20 28.0 59.0
25 10.4 62.0 25 20.0 62.0
30 16.2 64.5 30 13.0 64.5
35 19.0 66.5
40 16.0 68.5
45 10.0 70.0
50 5.9 71.0
50+ 4.3 73.5

Average Speed= 33.4 mph Average Speed= 20.4 mph
EnergyMean Level = 67.3 dB EnergyMean Level= 60.2 d8

c,

SuburbanCycle

GM Cycle SAECycle i

Speed Level* Speed Level* r-
mph PercentTime dB at 50 ff mph PercentTime dB at 50 ft

< 30 4.0 64.5
30 - 40 6,6 66.5 40 56.6 68.5
40 - 50 17.6 70.0 50 33.9 71.0
50 - 60 46.5 72.5 60 9.5 73.5
60 - 70 22. I 74.5
> 70 3.4 75.5

Average Speed= 56.4 mph Average Speed= 45.3 mph
EnergyMean Level = 72.5 dB EnergyMean Level= 70.2 dB

*Computedtram Eq. (E-i).

E-tO
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Table E. 2-4

PassengerCar - DecelerationMode Analysis

Urban Cycle

GM Cycle SAECycle

Speed Level* Speed Level*
,-_ mph PercentTime dB at 50 ft rope PercentTime dBat 50 ft

s:15 44,2 55.5 15 18.2 55.5
20 15.7 59.0 20 22.7 59.0
25 14.3 62.0 25 27.3 62.0
30 11.0 64.5 30 31.8 64.5
35 7.5 66.5
40 4.1 68.5

>40 3.0 70.0

Average Speed= 20.4 mph AverageSpeed= 23.6 mph
_ EnergyMean Level = 62.4 dB EnergyMean Level = 62.0 dB

SuburbanCycle

GM Cycle SAECycle

Speed Level* Speed Level*
mph PercentTime dBat 50 ff mph PercentTime dBat 50 ft

s;20 18.8 59.0
• 20 * 30 15.0 62.0 50 77 71.0

30 - 40 21.3 66.5 60 23 73.5
40 - 50 23.5 70.0
.50- 60 16,2 72,5
60 - 70 5. I 74.5

• > 70 0.3 75.5

Average Speed= 38.5 Average Speed= 52.3 mph
EnergyMean Level = 69. I dB EnergyMean Level= 71.7 dB

•ComputedFromEq. (E-l).
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Table E. 2-5

PassengerCar - Community Nolse Summnry
Typical A-Welghted Noise Levels Producedby Mode of Operation

Urban Cycle

GMCycle SAECycle

% Time Energy Mean % Time EnergyMean "_
Mode in Mode Level, dB Mode in Mode Level, dB

idle 14.4 53.5 Idle 13.0 53.5

Acceleration 16.6 70.8 Acceleration 9.5 70.8

Decclcrcfion 16.0 62,.4 Deceleration ln.._ 62.0

Cruise 53.1 67.3 Cruise 59.0 60.2

CompositeEnergyMean Level=67.1 CompositeEnergyMean Level= 63.2 e=

SuburbanCycle
f"l

GM Cycle SAECycle

% Time EnergyMean % Time EnergyMean
• Mode in Mode Level, dB Mode in Mode Level, dB

Idle 1.1 53.5 idle 3.1 53.5 ¢"

Acceleration 4.7 73.8 IAcceleratlon 9.7 73.8

Deceleration 5.8 69.1 Deceleration 11.4 71.7

Cruise 88.4 72.5 Cruise 75.0 70.1 C

CompositeEnergyMean Level =72.4 CompositeEnergyMean Level = 70.7

E-12
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APPENDIX F

INDUSTRIAL PLANT, CONSTRUCTION, AND RAPIDTRANSIT
,", NOISE COUNTERMEASURES*

Industrial plants and constructionsites are stationary noisesources. As such,

they can be incorporatedinto the overall noise countermeasureanalyslsl the computer

program (AppendixD) providesopportunity for specifying the location andstrengthof

stationary sources. Rapidtransit lines could be treated as railway lines. However,

in the analysisof the noise countermeasureeffectivenessof theselectedmodel clty

(Spokane, Washington)these three noise sourceswere not consideredbecause:

• Thesection of the modelcity analyzed did not haveany significant

noisy Industry
r

! _ • Constructionnoiseis usually very localized; also, it is virtually impossible

to predict locationsandstrengthof constructionsourcesfor a perlad of

several years

• Rapidtransit doesnot exist in Spokane

The following discusslonis included for completenessandfuture reference.

F, 1 INDUSTRIAL PLANTS
m

In this Appendlx, concernis centered on the communityimpact of industrial

noise, However, In-plant noisereductionsaffected to complywith OSHA regulations

almost invariably wouldaffect the levels transmitted to the community.
ID

Thegeneralization hasbeenmadethat noise is an undesirablebyproductof the

consumptionof energy, especially in the performanceof mechanicalwork and that the

increase in noise parallels our constantincrease In the rate of thenational consumption

•All relative an.+absolutesoundlevels in dB are A-weighted levelsunlessotherwise
specified.
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"l

:of energy. OF all community noise sources, TndustHalplants present the most extra-

ordinary variety of mdpvldual devrces and processes, virtualry each and arJ of which ,-_

possesstheir own _ndividual noise characteristic.

F. 1.1 Industrial Noise Sources

This large variety of industrial sources tends to complicate description. ]t has

b_en suggestedthat as a first general division, sources should be c/osslfied into five

overall groups differentiated by the mechan;srn of noise production:

1. Impact

2. Friction

3. Fluid Turbulence

4. Forced Vibration

5. Electro-mognet;c

Impact generated noises are of short duration and con be periodic or aperiodic.

If" periodic, the repetition period is normally consTderobly longer than the duration of

the individual impulses, impact no;se is associated with such processesas forging, _ '

punching, shearing, and the/;ke, and is further characterized by unusually high peak

levels. Frictional forces generated by the relative motion of machine parts can result

;n the vibration of associated surfaces producing noTse. Fluid turbulence con involve r'-t

liquids in valves, pumps, hydraulic actuators, etc., and the associated noise is then

a result ofvlbration of the container surfaces. Exhaust pulsationst cleaning and sorting

air jets, the blade tip morion of fans and the like can all produce turbulent pressure

fluctuations in the air itself which then becomes a direct noise source. Forced vibra- c

tion again produces noise by the vibration of radiating surfaces or individual machine

parts excited by rapid accelerations and decelerations, imbalance in rotating machin-

ery and the like. Electromognetically induced no_seresults from the forced motion of

such surfaces as transformer casesand motor shells.

Table F. I-1 gives representative in-plant levels (as measured at the operator

po_Ition) for a variety of industrial machines. Figure F. 1-1 gives information even

F-2
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Table F. I-I

• Rangeof Industrial Machinery, EquipmentandProcessNoise Levels
?, Measuredat Operator Positions(ExceptWhere Noted)

(from ReferenceG5)

Noise Levels- dB

80 85 90 95 100 105 110 115 12

1. PneumaticPowerTools
(grinders, chippers, etc.)

2. Molding Machines(I.S,

blow molding, etc.)
3. Air Blow-DownDevices

iii

(painting, cleaning, etc.)

4. Blowers(forced, induced,
fan, etc. )

5. Air Compressors(recipro-
cating, centrifugal)

6. Metal Forming(punch,
shearing, etc. )

I 7. Combustion(furnaces,
i! flare stacks)20 feet

8. Turbo-generators
(steam)6 feet

i I 9. Pumps(water,
hydraulic, etc. )

10. Industrial Trucks
(LP gas)

I 11. Transformers --

l
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more pertinent from the community noise source standpoint, as it rank orders not

individual sources, but rather the levels characteristic of different industries. Although

_, the actual levels themselves are again characteristic of in-plant levels rather than

property llne values, the rank ordering is patentially indicative of community noise

contribution.

F. 1.2 Sound Path ]dentificatlon

Direct airborne radiation is the most dominant path to a community for industrial

noise. Thls includes not only radiation through the wa_ls of the plant involved, but also

_ radiation from open windows and doors. Especially in older plants, forced air ventila-

tlan may be inadequate or nonexistent. Such ventilation requirements, material handling

requirements, etc., often make it impossible to assure window and door closure.

Reverberant paths are not often important to the external propagation but they

con seriously affect the build up of in-p/ant noise which can then affect exterior levels.

; Secondary reradiatlon from external structures excited by transmitted vibrations

can become important with heavy operations such as forging. Such a combination of
i a

noise and vibration is always unusually disturbing.
i:

F.1.3 Receivers

_ lid The effect of Industrial noise on "ndlv'duals who ore located nearby by virtue

of their work is closely related to the noise environment characteristic of the work

involved. If the work activity involves another industry of comparable noise level no

significant intrusion would be expected. On the other hand, If the noise environments

and tasks are very different, serious interference can result. An interesting special
f
*_ case of thls variety involves the office and engineering activities of companieswith

; very noisy manufacturing operaHons and further, one with all functions located

W together. Special soundproofing measuresare often needed and thls may well be one

factor involved in the modern tendency to separate the locations. The effect of

industrial nolse on nearby residents has been shown to be greatly dependent on whether

or not the nolsa:
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]. |s continuous;

2. interferes with speechcommunication; ._

3. Inctudespure tonesor impacts;

4. Varies rapidly;

5. Interferes with getting to sleep;and

6. Containsfear-produclngelements. _*

F.1.4 industrial Noise Countermeasures

Table F. 1-2 outlines general countermeasuretechniquesfor sourceabatement

basedon the five general divisionsby sourcemechanismmentionedabove.

Table F. ]-3 outlines overall proceduresfor the total control of the impactof

industrial plant noiseon the community. Themajor difficulty with the techniquesof

GroupV, Control of ExternalPlant Noise, _sthat they are usuallyonly economically

and operationally feasible whennew plant constructionis involved.

Table F. 1-2

Basic Techniquesfor Machinery Noise Controlat the Source

[rnpact - ReduceDeceleration, DampSourcePieces, Reduce
Hardnessof impacting Surfaces, ReduceSize of the
Source.

Friction - Damp SourcePieces, ReduceHardnessor Rubbing
Surfaces,ReduceSourceSize, Lubricate Surfaces.

Fluid (Air Turbulence - ReduceAir Velocity, RemoveObstructions,Polish
RoughSurfaces.

ForcedVibration - BalanceParts, ReduceAcceleratlon, Add Tuned
Dampers, Gperate Off-Resonance.

Eloctro=,_agnetlc - ReduceLeakageFlux, RemoveNearby Magnetic
Materials, Orient Magnet far Minimum Coupling.

F-6
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Table F. 1-3

NoTseReductionMethods

t_

I. Plant Planning
a) Selection of Eaulpment
b) Locationof Equipmentwithin the Plant

_' c) Locationof Plant with Respectto the Community

II. Control at the Source
a) Maintain Dynamic Balance
b) Minimize RotaHonalSpeed
c) Decouple the Driving Force
d) ReduceVelocity of Fluid Flow
e) ReduceTurbulence
f) UseDirectlonallty of Source

m Ill. Control oFthe TransmittedNo;se
a) Vibration Isolate the Source
b) Enclosethe Source
c) AbsorbSoundwithin the Room
d), UseReacHveor DissipativeMufflers

• IV. Control of RadiatedNoise by Partitions, PanelsandWalls
a) IncreaseMass
b) IncreaseStiffness
c) Shift ResonantFrequencies

_ d) Add Damplng
i • e) ReduceSurfaceArea
! PerforatetheSurface
t:

V. Controlof ExternalPlant Noise
a) Acoustically IsolatedVentilation and

Air Conditlon_ng
b) SealedDoors
c) DoubleGlazed Windows

VI. Minimization of Residual Noise Impact

i _ a) Adequate andRigidly EnforcedZoning Provisions

l
f

[

¢

i
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F .2 CONSTRUCTION

Constructionnoise, aswith any other communitynoise problem, producesan

overall impact influenced not only by its character, but also dlr_ct[y related to the

numberof people affected. It is for this reasonthat the construction of even a major

highway can have a far lessseriousimpact than the building of a single, large high-

rise structurein the central city. Indeed, this difference is sogreat that highway con-

struction will not be consideredin this discussion,as the major porHonnormally occurs

in thinly populated areas.

The basicunit of construction activity is the construction site and it is true that

this existsboth in space and in time. When the construction job is completed, the asso-

ciated noiseceasesto exist; further, the noise characteristicscan vary as the task

proceeds. However, it hasbeen suggestedthat especially in urban centersthe transient

character of constructionactivity is often overrated for at least two reasons. First,

when the communityasa whole is consideredin times of economicprogress,the com-

pletion of activity at one site is supplantedby startup at another so that froman overall

viewpoint, the general problemnever ceases. Second,with majorprojectsoften 1 or

2 yearsof activity are involvedsothat the duration cannotbe truly consideredshort-term.

F.2.1 ConstructionNoise Source

Aswith so manyoutdoorsources,constructionequipmentnoisehasbecomerela-

tively dominatedby the internal combustionengine. Thisgeneral categorycan be

divided into threemajor areas: earth-movingequipment, materialshandlingequipment,

and stationarypowersources.

Earth-movingequipment,asthe name implies, is quite mobile and includesbu]l-

dozers, front loaders, shovels, back hoesandthe llke, aswell ashighwaybuilding

equrpmentsuchas graders, scrapers,compactors,etc. Enginesare usually the dominant

sources. 'rlre noiseis usuallyof no consequenceat the low speedsusuallyencountered

with constructionequipment, sothat noisecontrolproblemsinvolved are notunlike

thanefor a heavyduty truck. Specific subsourcesinvolvedare exhaust, fan, air intake,

F-8
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mechanical nolse radlated directly Fromthe engine bodyr transmlsslon,etc., asweir as

noise unlClueto the individualfunction of the unit. Characteristic levels at 50 feet

range from75 to over 95 dB. B7

Englne-poweredmaterialshandllng equipmentincludessuchdevicesas cranesr

derricks, and concretemixers. Again, engine noise is oftenthe mostpredominant.

Characteristlc levels at 50 feet fall in the range of 75 to 90 dB.B7

Stationary powersourcesinclude generators, air compressors,pumps,and the

llke. in thls class, air compressorswereandprobably still are the mostnoisy, ranging

m formerly up to andbeyond90dB;however, recently specific noisereductionefforts

have beenemployedwith air compressors,the mostsuccessfurbeing the useof an

enclosing shell-like structure. As a class, therefore, the characteristic rangeof noise

levels at 50 feet hasbeen reducedto 70 to 80 dB.B7
a

Of'all the toolsand machineswhich are not usuallypoweredby large internal

combustionanglnest two classesare worthyof speclal mention, as l'heystandfar above

the rest-saws and impacttools. Althoughbothare very noisy, the latter group,

• impacttools, oregenerally concededto have the highest output of all categorles.

The largestof the impacttools is the pile driver which can be steam or diesel

actuoted whenof the baslc 'mpact vanety. Boththe steamexhaustor the combustion

.. Q explosionthat lifts the hammerwith dlesel unitsare secondarynoisesources. The

_ impact of the hammeris, of courset the major sourceandbecauseof its impulsive

_ characteris difficult to measureand standardizeas it is affected by the type of pillng

_i'_ being drlvenr its length, shaperand type of soft. However, peak levels of 100 to

105dfi at 50 feet are common.
!:

i: Thisimpact noiseis absentin the so-ca/led '_onic" or vibratorypile drlvers.

!!: Theseunits effect a tremendousnoise reduction, but are not"without other problems

!i Iw including somellmltatlor.s on the type of sell in which they caneffectively function.

t Three-sldedenclosureshave beenusedwith the impactvariety of pile driver with

i somesuccessandpeak reductionsof 12dBhave been achieved.
T
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Very high no;seJeveJsaf 80 to I00 dB at 50 feet are also characteristic of the

smaller _mpacttools suchas .jackhammers,pavement breakers, and rock drills. Table

F.2-1, compiled from Hmiteddata, illustrates characteristic _ndividual noise level

ranges far a small var;ety of equipment of the categor;es just discussed.

F.2.2 Receivers ,_

Receiverscan conveniently be d;v;ded into three crosseson the basisof the

reasonfor their proximity to the constructron s_teand are:

1. Casual passby

2. Residencenear construction site

3. Place of work near constructionsite

Unlessthe constructionactlvDy is of such a relatively unusualvariety that it

mustproceed throughoutthe night and therefore could interferewith sleep, work activ-

ities near constructionsitesusually present the mostsevereproblem. Not only is it

often moredifficult to arrangea 'break" away from the noiseimpactedarea, but also

the degree of concentrationdemandedis often higher for the work related case. r',

F.2.3 Path Oescr;pfion

1. Most commonis direct airborne transmission,and rhls is usually the most C'
important.

2. Undersomeconditions, however, reverberation fields and transmissionby

multiple reflection pathscan becomeof almostequal Importance. Thisis

especially true for the important case of constructionundertakenin the

central clty ona site completelysurroundedby hlgh-rIse buildings. It

mustbe rememberedthat the front andsides of hlgh-rise buildings present

almost ideal reflecting surfaceswith the surfaceof each building perfectly

parallel to the next. Forexample, whenpile driv;ngoccurs undersuch

c;raurnstances,it is not uncommonfor each subsequentimpact to happen

well beforethe reflecting echoesof the preceding impacthave abated.

F-10
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Table F.2-]

Typical Noise LevelsProducedby ConstructionEquipment
(FromReference BT)

Internal CombustionEngine Noise Level at 50 Feet
PoweredEquipment d8

Earth-Movers

Compactors 72 - 75

Backhoes 72 - 93

i_ FrontLoaders 72 - 85

Tractors 76 - 95

Scrapers BO- 92

• _ MateHal Handling

Concrete Mixers 75 - 88

Cranes 76 - 88

Stationary PowerSources

Generators 72 - 82

Q Compressors 74 - 88
l

t
i_ Impact Eciuipment/Sows

_'i Pile Drivers 95 - 106peak

Q Jackhammers& RockDrills 82 - 98

impact Wrenches 84 - 88

Saws 72 - 84

,! F-11
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3. Anothermajor path con also make seriouscontribuHonsespecially when

heavy operationsare closely coupled to the soll such asdlggingand pile "_

driving. This is the secondaryreradlatlon of soundfromadTacentstructures

excited by transmittedvibration. Thenoiseproduced by vibrating walls,

floors, rattling windowsandthe rlke is mostseriouslyannoyingbecause of

theassociatedbuilding tremors. Taskinterference within the affected

building can be very high.

F.2.4 ConstructionNoise Countermeasures

Twomajor countermeosurosareposslble: the useof:portable barriersand reduc-

tions in the sourcedevices themselves.

Theonly specific data locatedon the useof barriers for constructionnoise con-

earnedhvotestsconductedin cooperationwith the Deportmentof"EnvironmentalControl

of the City of Chicago. The first concernedthe useof a three-slded barrier used in con-

junctlon wlth pile driving. Reductionsof 12dB in the peak impu/se levelswere clalmed.
Thesecondgavea moredetailed description of an experimentalenclosuremanufactured ¢_

by SingerPartitions, Inc. of Chicago. This enclosuremeasured9 by 7 by6 feet and was

four-slded with a separatetop. Six freestandTngcolumnssupporteda frameworkof over-

head roller curtain track. Leadfilled, vlnyl-coated fiberglass curtain materialwith an ¢.,
inner coating of absorbentacoustic foamwashungfromrollers on the track. Similar

material wasusedfor a separateroof sectlon to effect a tight closure. It waspossible

for two mento install the enclosurein 45 minutes. The cost wasestimatedat $1500,

_ncludlnghardwareand roof. C

At the time of the testt the ambient noise level was 76 dB. For the test, work-

mencut a 12-1nchdiameter, ductile iron water mainwith a gasollne-poweredsaw.

Wffhout the enclosure, the measuredsoundlevel was97 dBat 10 feet. With the

enclosure in placer a 12dB reductionto 85 dB wasproduced.

C
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Becauseof the contributions of gasolineanddiesel enginesto construction

noise, it is importantto considerspecific countermeasuresto thesepowerplants. This

._, subject is treated in detail in Sectlan6 on Motor Vehicles Noise Countermeasures.

Table F.2-2 presentsestimates for noiselevels at 50 feet Fora variety of con-

structionequipment, both in termsof presentperformanceandwith feaslble noise

control.

Finally, it is !nterestlng to note two examplesof legal restriction on construc-

tion equipmentperformance. In bothcases, levelsare to be obtainedat 50 feet in

: accordancewith SAEStandardd952a:

• A quotationfrom Section iX, Noise andVibration Control, Subsection9. i 1,

"New Motor PoweredEquipmentNoise Performance"(of the Cook County,

illinois, EnvironmentalControl Ordinance, which is essentially identical to

' _ that of the City of Chicago):

9.11 New Motor PoweredEquipment.NoisePerformance

_ No personshall sell or lease, or offer for saleor lease, any powered
il equipmentor poweredhandtool that producesa maximumnoise level

!! exceedingthe following noiselimits at a distanceof 50 feet under
test proceduresestablishedby Section9.30 of this Article."

!:_ Typeof Equipment Noise L;m;t

_' (a) Constructionand industrial machinery, suchas
_. crawler-tractors, dozers, rotary drills and
_ augers, loaders, powershovels, cranes, derricks,
_iIll motorgraders, paving machines,off-highway

trucks, ditchers, trenchers, compactors,scrapers,
wagons,pavementbreakers, compressors,and
pneumatic poweredequipment,etc., butnot
including pile drivers:

_ Manufactured before 1 Jan. ]973 94 d8
Manufacturedafter 1Jan. ]973 88 dB
Manufactured after 1Jan. 1975 86 dB
Manufactured after 1Jan. 1980 80 dB
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Table F.2-2

Noise Reduction Potential for Construction Equipment
(FromReferenceB7) ..

Noise Level at 50 Feet, dB

Equipment Present Feasiblewith NoTseControl

Earth-Moving ,_

Front Loader 79 75

Backhoes 85 75

Dozers B0 75

Tractors 80 75

Scrapers 88 80

Graders 85 75

Material Handling

ConcreteMixer 85 75

Concrete Pump 82 75

Crane 83 75

Derrick 88 75

Stationary

Pumps 76 75

Generators 78 75

Compressors BI 75

Impact
Pile Drivers 101 95 C.

Jackhammers 8B 75

RockDrills 98 80

PneumaticTools 86 80

Other

Saws 7B 75

Vibrators 76 75

F-14
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• Table F.2-3 illustrates the restrictions imposed by the General Services

Administration for noise performance of construction equipment employed

by any Federal construction contractor.

Table F.2-3

Maximum Allowable A-Welghted Noise Levels at 50 Feet
(ReSAE Standard J952 and SAE RecommendedPracHce J184)

EIrecthe Effcclive Elf_ct|_'e EffeclIve
E'qulpment *//1173 I/I/75Eilulpment 7/I/73 I/I/75

Earthrnoving Stalion_ry
#_ front loader 79 75 pumps 76 75

backhoes 85 75 gencn_ors 78 75
dozers 80 75 compressors 81 75
tractors 80 75

scrap=rs 88 80 fmpact
graders 85 75 pile drivers I0] 95

_4 truck 91 75 jackhammers 88 75
paver 88 80 rockdrills 98 80

Mat=rialsHandling pncemlatietools 86 80
concretemixer 85 75
COTICrCt¢ pItlllp 82 75 Other
crane 83 75 sgws 78 75

i m derrick 88 75 vibrator 76 75

I

!

_' F.3 RAPID TRANSIT

Rapid transit noise and railroad noise hove one great slmiloril'y_ for each, o

major source [swheel/rail interaction. There are also many important disslmHaHHes

and probably the most central to the community noise problem [s the extensive differ-

! once in the community diffusion of the right of way. For a rapid transit I{ne to serve

i: a community its stations must be available throughout the communTtyand its tracks

must interlace the community. In general# rapid transit Hnes tend to fan out from the

I,_ city center, thus affecting more of the central community than railroad lines. Some
i rapid transit lines penetrate the suburbs, but the far suburbsat least are as likely or

!
t
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more so to be served by commuter roll service. Other diff0rences of note include the

following:

1. Each car of a rapid transit system has its own propulsion so that no|se

emission is distributed equally along the entire train, unlike railroad

trains, the propulsTon source for which is located in discrete elements,

often only at the front.

2. Railroad right of way is most usually Foundat grade; rapid transit tracks

can very often be found below grade (subways)or above grade (elevated).

3. Although traffic on each tends, of course, to peak at rushhour, rapid

transit service is usually somewhat more continuous throughout the day

than railroad passenger service. Railroad freight haulage tends to be

distributed throughout the day on a falrly continuous basis.

F.3. I Subsourae Identificatloa

1. By far the most slgnlflcant source is wheel/roll Tnteractlon. The sound

intensity is related to the irregularities encountered. Switches usually

make more noise than joints and wheel flats which, in turn, make more

noise than small waviness in track or wheel (the so-called micro-

irregularffies). These are all secondary to the singular effect of wheel _'

screech encountered in curves.

2. Propulsion system noise.

3. Secondary re-radiation of sound from vibration excited structures C_'

(important to car interior noise and wayside noisenear elevated structures).

4. Reverberation fields in underground stations and tunnels.

5. Singular, noncontinuous noises such as wheel squeal on curves, alr brake

exhaust, and door closure.

[_.
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F.3.2 Receiver Identification

,-._ It hasbecomea convention groupthe condition of the receiversinto three

classes:

1. Passengersandemployeesin stations.

2. Passengersandemployeesin the cars.

3. Wayside residents.

F.3.3 SoundPathDefinition

I. Direct airborne radiation affectsall receiversincluding passengersby

direct transmTsslanthroughthe car shell.

2. Secondaryre-radiation by v_brationtransmissionalsoaffects alJ receivers,"•

it is of"particular importanceto interior oar noiseand to no_sefromelevated

lines.

, 3. Reverberantfields greatly affect stationnoise and interior car no_sewhen
r, •

i I underground. Reverberantfieldsare both a soundpath and a secondary
source,

i:

i F.3.4 Rapid Transit NoiseCountermeasures

_ Countermeasuresore mostconvenientlydivided into thoseapplyingto treatment

i of the carsand thosewhichaffect the rightof way includingstations,aswell aswayside

_, noise conditions.

_Q After each countermeasurewill be noteda ], 2, or 3 or a combTnationthereof

to denote that the countermeasureaffects 1)_n-stotionnoise; 2) interior car noise;

3) wayside noise, or combinationsthereof.

_ Car Treatments
! 1. Wheel grinding andtrueing (1, 2, 3) - (note: as will be indicatedwith roll
E

p grindTngsuchgoodmaintenanceproceduresare of paramountimportancetoL

! 0 noisereduction).
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2. Reducethe unsprungmass(], 2, 3)- [the unsprungmassincluding traction

motors, which are elastically mountedonly an the Berlin subway (one of tile _.

quietest in the world), directly affects the impactproduced by any wheel/

roll irregularity or discontinuityJ.

3. Dampedand/or resiHent wheels (lr 2, 3)- (the effect _smore pronounced _,

for wheel screech an curves and there competeswith track lubr_catlon; gains

are secondary to I and 2).

4. Seal doorsand double glaze windows(2).

5. Acoustically enclose and forced-air ventilate motorsC1, 2, 3).

6. Muffle air brake and door rnneohanlsrnexhaust C7,2, 3).

7. Improvemater-gearing for lessnoise (lf 2, 3). _

B. Increaseinter'or car soundabsorpt'on (2).

9. increasetransrnisslonlassof car shell and vibration isolate floor of car C2).

R|_ht of"Way Treatment

1. Grind and true track (lr 2, 3)-of primary importance.

2. Weld rail or improve]o_nts (I, 21 3).

3. Lubricate curves(2r 3r sometimes1) - mustnot affect into curve breaking.

4. Resilient rail mounting (1, 3, somewhat2)- (note: this stepapparently is

usefulonly up to a certain pomt; beyondth's, noisew_ll actually increase '_

due to freedomof ra_l to vibrate in a '_tring" mode).

5. ResfJientmountedconcrete slab under tracks (1, 3).

6. Tracksidebattlers (3) - (note: when of adequate height to havesignificant

waysideeffect then, unfortunetelyr an increasedreverberantfield autside

the ca_sisproduced. Thisshould be counteredby applying absorptive

material on the insideof the barrier). ,-
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7. Dampingof elevated structuresor constructionby reinforced cement

ratherthan steel only Isome2, large 3).

8. Absorptive treatment of undergroundstations, sidewalls and ceirlng of

tunnels(11 2).

Costsand ReductionPotential

Representativecostsandpotential reductionsweretoken froma studyconcerned

specifically with the Bostonsystem;i.e., MassachusettsBayTransitAuthority. However,

_e_ the general magnitudesinvolvedare probably roughly representativeof other systems.
See TablesF.3-1 and F.3-2.

!m
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Table F.3-1
ApproximateCostsoFNoise ReductionTreatmentfor RapidTmnslt Railroads- Car Treatment

Noise ReductionTechnique Reductlon Potential Initial Cost I Maintenance Cost

Damped/ResilientWheels I - 2 dB S1000/$5000
Add Damplng/New Wheels !

interior Car Abosrption 3 dB S1000/car -*

improveAcoustic Seals 5 -i0dB S100/car i -"

Wheer Trueing 5 - 7 dB $250,000 for Trueing Machine S100/car per year
DoorMechanismRepair andMaJntaln 10 dB $600/car $30/car per year

Air BrakeMufirllng 15 dB S 50/car --
"11

o improvementona New Car
Specification Basis

interior Absorption 5 dB

Acoustical Sealing All Openlngs 10dB

TruedWheols S- :'dB [ !
ImprovedQuieter DoorActuators 10dB $350,000 : : II

i

Air BrakeVent Muffllng 15dB :..,_ per car ..
Double Glazed Windows 2 dB

Car Wall Panel Damping 5 dB '.

! :Quieter TransmissionGearing & Motor 10 dB

Vibration Isolated and Quieted/ 10 dB . .'.' .
g EnclosedAuxiliaries :
=g

ImprovedVehicle Suspension 10dB
i, '



Table F.3-2

ApproximateCostsof Noise ReductionTreatmentfor Rapid TransitRailroads- Line Treatment

Noise ReductionTechnique ReductionPotentla Inltio] Cost Maintenance Cost

WeldedRall (Joint Elimination) 6 to 8 dB $ 25/ft

ImprovedJoints 5 dB $ 5/ft -

Rall Grinding 8 dB $400,000 $2/ff per Year
(EstimatedCostof Grinder)

Curve Lubrication 15dB $4,000/curve -

Adjust andTrue Track Geometry 5 dB -

Resilient Rait Fasteners 5 dBat grade $ 8/ft $2/ft per Year
]0 dB elevated

-n Resiliently MountedConcreteSlab 15 to 20 dB $300/ft -

Barriers Nonabsorptlve 10 to 14dB $ 80/ft
Absorptive 12to 16dB $100/ft

Dampingof Steel Elevated Structures 8 to 12dB $100/ft -

AbsorpffvaTreatment Side Walls 5 dB $ 32/ft
_nTunnels Ceiling 5 to 9 dB $ 18/ft AssumingNo Water

Both 10 to 12dB $ 50/ft Damage

Stot_onTreatment Ceiling 7 dB $160/ft AssumingNo Vandalism
Walls 5 dB $ 64/ft Destruction

Addltlonal AbsorptionUnder Platform 5 to 7 dB $ 16/ft -
"( ConcreteInvert 5 dB $ 18/ft -

R AbsorptiveBarriersBetweenTracl_ 12to 16dB $ 25/ft -

II
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APPENDIX G

PRESENTVALUE ANALYSIS OF HEAVY TRUCK
NOISEREDUCTIONCOSTS*

ThisAppendix shouldbe read in coniunctlon with Chapter 7, Section 7.5 of the

main text. The first two sections are concernedwith noisereductionmeasuresat low

speed. The third section deals with high speedtire na_se.

Theallocation of heavy trucks to Spokane_sconductedslightly differently from

that Farautomobiles. Ratherthan usingregisteredvehiclesasa guide, the percentage
¢1

of heavy truck mileage intha Stateof"Washingtonto the total United Statesis usedto

determinethe heavy truck Fleet Forthe State. Thisnumber is then factored by the

SpokaneCounty ta WashingtonState populationto arrive at the numberassignedto

el Spokaneas Fellows:

(AssNumberof1973 \ Truck Mi'es \ t Number°F \ / Populati°n °F "

in Washlnetan ) Heavy Tracks] ( SpokaneCounty_Heavy Duty Trucks}=
Spokan"l_/ ruck Mile, United States// n United States// kTotal WashingtonJigned ta

Population "O

6**, 283,077*** ....
=(0.007"*)(1.5x 10 /_-oao (G-l)

!"IP G. I ZNCREASEDNEW PRODUCTACQUISITION COSTS

,_ The consumercosts Farnew productionunits ta achieve reducednoiselevels

! (re: SAEJ366b) ere presentedin Figure G. 1-1. Effects an increasedoperation and
t:
!: • maintenance expensesare summarized_nTable G. 1-1. The sequel develeps the present

value costanalysiste achieve the levels of noise reductienidentified in Chapter 6by

Cases I through7 of Figure 6.2-1.

,3 *All relaHve and absolute soundlevels in dB are A-welghted levels unless
otherwise specified.

.,e

Source: ReferenceUS
***Source: ReferenceU3

t
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Jo 12 -- '
u Heavy Short
$ _- Nose Diesel '

u 10 ,*- Heavy Cab-Ove_ '
co_, _-- Heavy Long
o, 8 Nose Diesel

Medium Duty
O "*- Gasoline Truck _"

U

N
_ 4
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U _

0 I l I ] I
84 82 80 78 76 74

SAEJ366b Noise Level_ dB

FigureG, 1-1. New ProductionHeavy Trucks:Coststo Consumer
ForReducedNoise Emlssion. Assumedis a Heavy
Duty Diesel Truck CastingAbout $30_000.G3
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Table G. 1-1

Summary of Increased Operating Costs For Heavy Trucks

,., Resultlng from Mod_flcations to Achieve Reduced Noise Emission

Level of Noise Reduction
Achieved

(Re: SAE J366b) Increased Operating Costs/Formulation*

r_ 80 dB + $75 per year in maintenance to
i remove partial engine enclosure
i forservice.
L

! 75 dB + $365 per year in maintenance to
_._ remove full engine enclosure for

servlce.

Loss in payload capacity resulting
from _ 400 pound full engine

!_ enclosure = 0.067.5 x (-_GVW) =
O. 0675 (400 pounds) = $27 per

year.

! Reduced performance due to

_ increased back pressure in exhaust
• system : $7 per year per inch

H20 increase in pressure.**

i_t *Source: Reference AS.

**Section 6.2.3 discusses the advantage of using e demand-type fan
_: clutch. The gain due to its use would probably at least ha(once

the lossesdue to increased back pressure.

lo
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First we list thegeneral assumptionscovering all analysiscases, with specific

assumptionsbeing consideredunderthe treatment of eachcase.

Assumptions

a. Annual rate of growth in Spokaneheavy truck fleet is 4.4 percent. Thisfigure

is basedupona compilation of new truck registration statistics indicating a 10.7 ,,_

percent rate andannualscrappingrate of 6.3 percent for the United Statesfrom

1955 to present. Source: ReferenceA4.

b. Useful llfe of a heavy truck: 16years.

c. Average useful llfe rema_nlngof existing fleet (Forretrofit analysis): 8 years.

d. Increasedoperatingcastsdue to em[sslonof reducednoiselevels: Table G. ]- 1.

e. Rangeof increasedacquisitioncostsdue to noisereduction: Figure (3.1-1. r"

(Note that Forthe analysisyear, 1978, nonew producHonnor retrofit belowthe

level of 80 dB (SAEJ366b) is consideredtechnically nor economlcally Feasible.)

A.nalysis.: C'

DeterminediscountednumberoFfuture units:

/AverageAnnual\
Numberof New1973 Units\ .= /' Total 1973Fleet \to Spokane ) \_lChoraedto Spokane} x | New Vehicle ) r.

Charged
\Registration Rate/

= (886) x (10.7 percent) = 94.8 ((3-2)

10percent DiscountedGrowth Factorat +4.4 percent overall annual growthrate - C
from Figure7.2-1 : ]8.3 (see discussionat beginningof Section 7,2).

Thus: Discountednumberof future units= (18.3) (94.8) =-1735.

Now, consideringthe variousnew production/retroflt scenarios_ndlvidually, we

treat first the newmanufacturingcostswith any associatedincreasedoperational expenses

and, secondly, the retrofit analysis in Section (3.2.

2,
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Case 1 New production at 86 dB(SAEJ366b) (currentproduction levels) through

1973, no retrofit of existingfleet.

Analysis: No increasedcostsassociatedwith this case.

Case 2 New productionat 86 dB(SAEd366b)through1978(no cost- Re: Case 1)

and retrofit of existing fleet to 86 dB.

! Case 3 New productionat 86 dB(SAEd366b) for 1974and 1975 (no cost -

Re: Case 1), followed by newproductionat 83 dBFor 1976 through1978.

Retrofit existing Fleetto 86 dB.

Analysis: To determinethe discountednumberof new productionunits which

incur additional costsdueto reducednoiseemission,we take the

total discountednumberof future unitsand subtractthe discounted

__ numberof 1974and 1975units(Re: F_gure7.2-2):

; DiscountednumberofFutureunits: 1735 - 89.9 - 85.2 = 1560k
l

i' Rangeof increasedacquisition costs(Re: Figure G. 1-1):

$300 to $600/unit

Rangeof presentvalueof increasedacquisition costs:
!i ($300 to $600)(1560) = $468,000 to $936,000

No increasedoperatingcostsare anticipated Forthis level of reduction.

_ Case 4 New productionat 83 dB(SAEJ366b) through1978, retrofit existingFleet

to dB.86

i Analysis: Rangeof increasedacquisitioncosts(Re:Figure G.1-1):
#

_! $300 to $600/unit (no increasedoperating costs)

_I Thus, rangeoFpresentvalue of increasedacquisitioncosts:
($300 to $600) (1735) = $520,500 to $1,041,000

_ 13-5
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Case5 New productionai 83 dB (SAEJ366b) through 1978, retrofit exlstlng

fleet to 83dB.

Analysis: Rangeof increased acquisition costsas in Case4:

$520,500 to $1,041,000

Case 6 New production at 83 dB (SAEd366b) for 1974 and 1975, fallowed by

new production at 80 dB through 1978. Retrofit exlstlng fleet to 83 dB.

Analys_s:

a. Rangeof costsfor production at 83 dB: $300 to $600

D_scountednumber of 1974and 1975units (Ref: Case 3): 89.9 + 85.2 :: 175

Rangeof increasedacquisition costsfor 1974and 1975units:

($300 to $600) (175) = $52,500 to $105,000
r

No increasedoperating costsat this level.

b. Rangeof costsfor production at 80 dB (Re: Figure G. 1-1): $450to $900

Discountedrlumber of 1976 units and thereafter (Ref. Case 3): t560
_.

Rangeof increasedacquisition costsfor 1976unitsand thereafter.

($450to $900) (1560) = $702,000 to $1,404,000.

c. lncreasedoperatlngcostsforBOdBtrucks(Re: Table G. 1-1): $75/year

Thus: C_

/Present Value of Increased_ I/ Present Value'_
OperatingCosts Over = 75x _i = 10percentl =75x7.824
16 Year Life Per Unit \n = 16 years / = $587 (G-3)

C"

Thus, the total presentvalue of increasedoperating costsfor oil 80 dB

trucks= ($587/truck) (1560: Discountednumberof Futureunits) = $916,000.

Case 7 New productionat 83 dB (SAE d366b) for 1974 and 1975, followed by new

production at 80 dB through 1978. Retrofit 1974and 1975unHsand
existing fleet to 80 dB by 1978.

C
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Analysis: Presentvalue of _ncreasedacquisition costsof new production units
as in Case 6:

a. Production of 83 dB trucks in 1974and 1975:$52,500 to $105,000

b. Production of 80 dB trucks from 1976on: $7021000 to $1,404,00O

c. Increased operating costsFor 1976 units on: $916,000

The retrofit analysis Forall casesfollows.

G.2 NOISE REDUCTION RETROFITANALYSIS

Table G.2-1 presentsan analysisof the Spokaneheavy duty truck Fleet through

i the 1978 time period.

Uponreaching the 83 to 80 dB rangeof required noise levels, the castsare

i very similar, since it is assumedthat the sameapproacheswould be pursuedForboth

_ levels if doneon a retrofit basis.

The total costrange for each plateau of noiselevel desiredis derived by assuming

the lowestfigure on the quietest truck to achieve plateau and then the sumof all the

: m passiblecomponentcoststo quiet the loudesttruck.

Retrofitmeansmodifying and/or replacing components. Thesemodifications

are progressivelymore involved as the requiredna_selevel of the trucksis reduced. All

O of the modificationsare assumedto modifythe truck in a mannerthat would not void

Factorywarranties. This wouldinclude compliance with coolingspecifications, exhaust

back pressures,and _ntakepressuredrops.

!_• Thereere no costs inserted Forthe testing and evaluation necessaryto establish

componentnoisereduction, nor are there any costsshownForcompliance testing.

Figure G.2-1 illustrates the distributionof a rangeof SAEJ366b noiseemissionlevels

Forheavytrucksaged 2 yearsor lessascompiledby the S.AEVehlcleSound Level Committee.W
Suchdistributiondata _s not available Forolder vehicles and the valuesshownare

assumed. Thus, the cost of retrofitting the existing truck fleet to achieve various levels

can then be derivedas illustrated _nTable G.2-4 by usingthe cost figuresin Table

• _' G .2°3 and the assumedtruck populations shownIn Figure G .2-1.

G-7
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Table G.2-1

Ana/_sis of"SpokaneHeavy Truck Fleet Through1978 .

Number of
Heavy Duty Total Fleet
Trucks at Number Added at Year End

Beg_nnTngof Number Scrapped (10.6% Average 4.3% Average
Year Year /6.3% Average Rate*) NewReg_strafians*) Growth Rate*)

1973 886 56 95 925

]974 925 58 99 966

1975 966 61 103 1008

1976 1008 / 66 108 1053 -_

1977 1053 l 66 112 10991978 1099

*Baseduponaveraging of new vehicle registrationsand annualscrappagestatistics _
from 1955 to present- Source: ReferenceA4.

Of"the 1099heavy duty trucks chargedto Spokanein 1978,518 are new production

units (since 1973)and 58] are pre-1973 potentially requiring noisereduction retrofit, r,

We have chosento categorize the heavy truck populationaccordingto vehicle age
!

and hence_ define their meannoiselevels as a Functionof their age, Thus,one is then

able to define the majorcomponentsresponsiblefor the resultantnoise levels Forspec_flc

segmentsof the vehicle fleet, Thisbreakdowncan be generatedfrom variousnoisesource

identification programscompletedon trucks andnoisesurveyprogramsof in-servlce

vehicles, The distribution of the heavy truck fleet according toage is shownin

Table G,2-2. U5

r
: J
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Table G .2-2

Afle Distribution c}fU.S. Heavy Truck Fleet (ReferenceU5)

Number of VehTdes
vehTcle Age Group Percent oF Total (Thousands)

Lessthan 2 Years 19.5 294

2 to 5 Years 42.3 636

5 to 10Years 21.8 328

Greaterthan 16.4 246
10Years

Totals i00.0 1,504f

Table G .2-3 is a tabulation of the variouscostsassociatedwith the noise reduction

requffedFora truck of a particular noiselevel to meeta specifieddeslredno_selevel

(SAEd366b). Thesedata have beenprojected frommanufacturerswhoare workingon

retrofit programsand fromsomewhohave workedon retrofit programs.The costfigures

at this point in time wouldseemto be reasonableand realistic baseduponthe present ¢'_i

state-of-the-art. The percentageof trucksrequiringrevisionmustnecessarilybe

estimatedfigures, but theystill hold samevalidity. It hasnot beenassumedthat all

truckswill needmuffler replacements. Asan example, onequickly approachesa

noiselevel wherethe exhaust, coolingsystem,and enginemechanical noisemayalter-

nately assumethe role of predominancewithin different modelsof trucks. The lower

noiselevel truckswill require noisereductionof oneor more majorcomponents,but not i

all, since the major noisesourceswill have beenreduced_nthe manufacturingstage. !-
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Table G.2~3

EstimatedCost to Relrofit Heavy Duty Trucks
(ReferencesA5, C5t F4, G2, P3, and W5 Have BeenUsed for Cost Data and for Determln_ng

RequiredComponent Changes, ReferencesJ2, S7, S8r andT1 Only for the Latter)

Noise Level I Exlstlng No,so JEsHmated Cost ll'ercent of Trucks Exceeding J Estimated Range of Costs toA
to be Achloved' LevelotTruok* Required Per Item Specification Nalse Level Ratrofit In-Servlce Vehicles

dg dg Treatment $ and Requiring Components $

90 92 Exhaust I 20-100 log 50-100

Total Range 50-100

92 Exhaust _ 50-100 100 50-100
A B8

i 90 Exhaust z 50-100 90 50-100

To_al Range 50-100

Exhaust _ 100 ICO

92 Cooling Syslem_ 130-200 75 100-450

• _ EngTnos 80-150 25

Exhaustz 50-100 100
g6

90 I Coollng System _ i30-200 75 50-450

Engine s 80-I.50 IO

Exhaust _ 50-]00 50
• II 88 50-300
: CooHno System_ t3O-2OO 50

_ Total Range 50-450

i Exhaust6 tO0-1gO 1(_O

i.i Cooling System 1 285-400 I0092 385-865

Engine ! I00-200 50

;i ntake _ t 15 30

_.; Exhaust _* 100-150 1(10

_ Coollng System _ i 285-400 1C0
_! 90 385-865

Engine a 100-200 50

i:i• Inroko' .5 2_
83

Exhaust_ 100-150 75

il Cooling Syslern_ 285-400 75cJ 88 200-865

: Engine = 100-200 50

_ _take e t15 20

r. . Exhaun I I00-150 50

86 Cooling System t 2B5-400 50 t 00-g65

Engine ! 100-200 50

Intake _ 115 10

O Total Range 1(30-g65

Iii
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Table G.2-3 (Continued)

Nabe Level ExistingNoise JFstimat_dCost Percent of Trucks _x_:_._dln8 Estlma_edlia;lga of Cosl_1o

Io be Achleved' ovelofTruok TM Required $ and Requlrin8 Compollun_s
Per Item Speelflcati_n Nc_seLevel Retrofil In-Serv;ce veh;_les ,'_

dB dB Treatment $

Exhaust6 100-150 100

92 Cooling System_ 285-400 100 600-865
Engrnej 100-200 100

Intake_ 11.5 TOO

Exhaust_ 100-150 TG0

90 Cooling SystemI 285-400 100 485-865
Engine! 100-200 l(JO

Intakeq 115 75 _._
Exhousm_ log-150 I00

80 88 Cooling System/ 285-400 100 4B_-B65
EngineI 100-200 100

Intake ° 115 50

Exhaust6 100-150 50 _'_

116 Cooling System; 285°400 100 385-865
Engine= 100-200 50

Intake I I I 5 25 i

Exhaust_* 100-150 25

Cooling System7 285-400 50

83 Engine| 100-200 100 100-865

I'Intake t 115 I0
Total Range 100_865

]Muffler and labor.

ZMufflerand labor.

}Mufflers new exhausttubingand labor.
4
Revllton of coohng system:Install radiator recirculat;on shields, new shroud_new tan, fan pulley, and lobar.

_Englnapanel=and labor.

6Muffler (double wall)_ resonatorchambers,exhauststacks_ replacementof exhaust flex tubing with balJpa[nl
connector=and tabor.

;Tempemture-lensltlve fanclutch and fnn radiator recff=ulaHon shields, new shroudor rework asTnNumber4,
and labor.

IEng;napanels, rear panel enclosure for cab and labor.

tTuned intake wlth ;ntegralsuppressorand labor,

*As determinedby SAEJ36_ (at 50 Feet)
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Table G.2-4

,._ Rangeof Retrofit Costs to AchEeveGZven Noise Levels

(d366b) Number of Trucks
Deslred at Given Levels Rangeof Costs

Noise Level (Thousands) PerTruck RangeoFTotal Costs
dB Age dB: Number $ $

•,, ., ,,

86 10 yrs + 92+: 132 100-450 13,200-59,400

90-92:103 100-450 10,300-46,350

88-90:41 50-450 2,050-18,450

86"88: 9 50-300 450- 2,700

5-10 yrs 92+: 127 100-450 12,700-57, 150

90-92:191 100-450 19,100-85,950

a 88-90:191 50-450 9,550-85,950

86-88: 89 50-300 4,450-26,700

_ 2-5 yrs 92+: 23 ]00-450 2,300-10,350

4) 90-92: 26 100-450 2,600-11,700

88-90: 66 50-450 3,300-29,700

;-: 86-88:98 50-300 4,900-29,400

_, <2 yrs 92+: 2 100-450 200- 900

• 90-92: 7 I00-450 700- 3,150
!

88-90: 10 50-450 500- 4,500

86-88: 34 50-300 1,700-10,200

" • Total 88,000-482,550

i Ave,age Cost PerVehTcle: $77 to $420

O
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Table G.2-4 Continuer:)

(J366b) Number of"Trucks
Desired at Given Levels Rangeof Costs

Noise Level (Thousands) PerTruck Rangeof TotalCasts
dB Age dB: Number $ $

83 10 yrs + 92+: 132 385-865 50,820-114,180

90-92:]03 385-865 39,655- 89,095

88-90: 41 385-865 15,785- 35,465

86-88: 9 200-865 1,800- 7,785

83-86: 9 ]00-865 900- 7,785

5-i0 yrs 92+: 127 385-865 18,895-109,855 "-

90-92: ]9] 385-865 73,535-165,215

88-90:191 385-865 73,535-165,215

86-88: 89 200-865 ]7,800- 76,985

83-86: 25 100-865 2,500- 21,625

2-5 yrs 92+: 23 385-865 8,855- ]9,895

90-92: 26 385-865 10,010- 22,490

88-90:66 385-865 25,410- 57,090

86-88: 98 200-865 19,600- 84,770

83-86: 98 100-865 9,800- 84,770

<2 yrs 92+: 2 385-865 700- ],730

90-92: 7 385-865 2,695- 6,055

88-90: 10 385-865 3,850- 8,650

86-88:34 200-865 6,800-29,4]0

83-86:111 100-865 I],I00-96,015

Total 424,115-1,204,080

Average CostPer Vehicle: $305 to $865
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TableCa.2-4 (Concluded)

(J366b) Number of Trucks
Desired at Given Levels Rangeof Costs

Noise Level (Thousands) PerTruck Rangeof Total Costs
d8 Age d8: Number $ $

80 10yrs+ 92+: 132 600-865 79,200-114,180

90-92:103 600-865 61,800- 89,095

'_ 88-90:41 485-865 19,885- 35,465

86-88: 9 485-865 4,065" 7,785

83-86: 9 385-865 3,465- 7,785

5-10yrs 92+:127 600-865 76,200-109,855

90-92:191 600-865 114,600-]65,215

88-90:i'_1 485-865 92,635-165,215

86-88: 89 485-865 43,165-76,985

m 83-86: 25 385-865 9,625-2],625

i 80-83: 13 100-400 1,300- 5,200
L

2-5 yrs 92+: 23 600-865 13,800-19,895

90-92: 26 600-685 15,600-22,490

88-90: 66 485-865 32,010-57,090

86-88: 98 485-865 47,500"84,770

' 83-86: 98 385-865 37,730"84,770
i

• 80-83: 10 100-400 l,OOO- 4,000
F

_? <2 yrs 92+: 2 600-865 1,200- 1,730
L,

i 90"92: 7 600"865 4,200- 6,055
k

88-90: 10 485-865 4,850- 8,650

86-88: 34 485-865 16,490-29,410

' 88-86:111 385"865 42,735- 96,015

80-83: 62 100-400 6,200- 24,800

i"
Total 729,585-1,238,080

t AverageCostPer Vehicle: $494 to $865
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Table G.2-5

Summaryof Average Rangeof CostsPer Unit to
Retrofit the Exlstlng Heavy Truck Fleet to

Specified Levelsof Noise Emission

Noise Level Achieved
"h

ThroughRetrofit Average Rangeof Costs
(Re: SA/:J366b), dB PerTruck

86 $ 77 to $420

83 $305 to $865

80 $494 to S865

Table G.2-5 summarizesthe resultsoFTable G .2-4 for castsoF noisereductlon
r'%

retroFit to the exlstlng fleet to achieve defined noise levelsas shown.

Hence, to achieve the overall Fleet noise reductionsas indicated in Cases2

through7, Figure 6.2-1, we wish to rutroflt 116 unitsper year aver 5 yearsto yield

treatmentof"the total existingfleet in the 1978 time periodof 581 units. Thus, to

assessretrofit costs, we mustfirst arrive at the discountednumberof unitstreated

over the 5-year complianceperiod aspresented_n Table G.2-6.
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Table G.2-6

Determlnationof DiscountedNumber of Heavy Trucks
for Retrofit Analysis

Discounted
Number of PV Discount Number of Units

Year Vehicles Retrofitted Factor at 10_ Treated

1973 116 ]. 0 116

1974 116 " 0.909 105.4

1975 116 0.826 95,8
i
_ 1976 116 0.751 87, 1

1977 116 0.683 '_ 79.2

1978 0

_ Totals 580 4.17 483.5

Thus, the presentvalue of all retrofit costs(excludingany increasedoperating

costs)to achleve a specific noiselevel reduction Forthe fleet will equal the average

cost to retrofit a single unit to the specifiednolse level mulfiplied by the "discounted
#,

i. numberof units treated" (483.5).

i: • The assignableretrofit costsfor the 1978Spokane_Washingtonanalysisare
summarizedbelow:

i"

Cases 2, 3, and4: Retrofit to 86 d8 (SAEJ366b). Estimatedrange of"casts/vehicle to

i_• achieve 86 dB (Table G .2-5) = $77 to $420/vehicle x 483.5 (Discounted

Numberof UnitsTreated)= $37,200 to $2031000.

Cases5 and 6: Retrofit to 83 dB (SAEg366b). Estimatedrange of costs/vehicle to

achieve 83 dB (Table G.2-5) = $305 to $865/vehlole x 483.5 = $147,500 to

$418,200.
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Case 7: Retrofit existing fleet to 80 dB and retrofit 1975and 1975production from

83 to 80 riB. As shown in Sgctlon 7.4.2 for automobiles, the total costsare

also calculated with the retrofit hardwarecosts tripled for the retrofit labor

cost sensitivity substady(indicated by brackets ([ 1)).

a. Existing fleet to 80 dE.at $494 to $865/vehlcle x 483.5 = $238,900 to

$418,200 1-716,700to 1,254,600].

Increased operating cost: $75/year x (5.335) -- $400/vehicle

Therefore: PV(OC) = $400/vehlcle x 483.5 = $193,400.

b. Retrofit 1974and 1975 production from 83 to 80 dB: 99 units produced

in 1974- require retrofit in 1977; 103 units produced in 1975- require

retrofit in 1978;thus, from 1973, the 1974units need be treated in

:" 4 years (hence, discount factor of 0.7513), and the 1975units will be ,_

i treated in 5 years(discount factor of 0.683). Thus, the discountednumber
of these unitsto be treated =99 x 0.7513 + 103x 0.683 = 144.7. The

!
average cost/unit to retrofit From83 to 80 dB= $100 to $400/unlt x 144.7 =

$14,500 to $57,900 [43,500 to 173,700_.

! Costsof operationof retrofitted 80 dB unitsare assumedidentical to the

80dB productionunits (seeSection G.1, Case 6, item c). Hence,

(144.7 units) ($587/Unit) = $85,000. *'_

Thus, the rangeof presentvalue of total cost for each analysiscase

consistsof the sumof increasedacquisition costplus increasedoperating

costsf'orretrofitted units. Thesecostsare summarizedin Table G.2-7 and

resultantnoisereduction (re: the analysls conducted in Section6.2) versus

costfunction for low-speedheavy trucks_sgiven in Figure G .2-2.

C
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Table G.2-7

Summaryof PresentValue of Total Coststo Achieve Heavy Truck Noise
Reduction Scenario Cases1Through 7(1) [Case of Tripled Retrofit HardwareCosts in Brackels]

Rangeof PresentValue of Coststo Achleve Noise
ReductionScenario, in M_lllons of 1973Dollars(2)

ResultantLow Increased
SpeedNoise Increased Increased Retrofit Operation -

Noise Reduction Scenarlo Reduction, dB New Operation - Existing Retrofitted
(Noise Levels re:SAEJ366b) (re: Section 6.2) Acquisition New Units Fleet Units Total

Case 1. Continue production 2.7 0 0 J 0 0 0
at 86 dB - no retrofit

Case2. Continue production 4.7 0 0 0.04 to 0 0.04 to
a"_-"B6_TB- retrofit to 86 dB 0.20 0.20

Case3. 1974 end 1975pro- 5.3 0.47 to 0 0.04 to 0.51 to
duetion at 86 dB, 1976+ 0.94 0.20 1.14

C_ productionat B3dB - retrofitI

,_ to 86 d8

Case4. New productionat 5.8 0.52 to 0 0.04 to 0 0.56 to
retrofit to 86 dB 1.04 0.20 1.24

Case5. New productionat 7.7 0.52 to 0 0.15 to 0 0.67 to
83 dB - retrofit to 83 dB I. 04 0.42 1.46

Case6. 1974and 1975pro- 8.3 0.75 to 0.92 0.15 to 0 1.82 to
at 83 d8, 1976+ 1.51 0.42 2.85

production ot 80 dB - retrofit
to 83 dB

•¢ Case7. 1974end 1975pro- 10.7 0.75 to 0.92 0.26 to 0.27 2.2 to
m _ at 83d8, 1976 + 1.51 0.476 3.17

production at 80 dB- retrofit 1"0.76to :2.7 to

1974& 1975and existing 1.43] 4.13]
fleet to 80 d8

(1)Scenariosdefined _nFigure 6.2-1.

• (2)Costsfor only the truck populationassignedto Spokane, Washington.m

g_
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G.3 HIGH SPEEDNOISE REDUCTION

We define high speedasgreater than 35 mph. AsmenHonedin Section6.2,

the dominantnoisesourc_for the majority of heavy trucksat thesespeedsis tire noise,

By replacing crossbar-deslgntires with rib-deslgntires, a reductionof the order of

5 dBcan be achieved.T3 The associatedeconomicpenalty is rathersevereas the

analysisbelow will show, Theeconomically moreattracHve sorutlanof retreadin_rib

tires to gain additional llfe at nominalcost (,_ $30) is not satisfactorybecausemany

trucking companiesprefer for safety reasonsthat at least half of the drive tiresnot be

retreaded.

The sequelpresentsan analysisof the coststo eliminate crossbartires from the

driving axles. The castsare expressedsimply asincreasedoperatingcostsover the llfe

of the truck. First, the relative newcostsand expectedlife of two crossbardesigns

• are consideredversusthe quiet rib designasshownin Table G.3-1.R5

Table G.3*l
L

RelativeCostsof Heavy Truck DriveTire Tread Designs
)

• Tire Cost/Year at 35,000
! Tread Design New Life Cost/Mile Miles PerYear

l

Rib $130 SO,000 $0.0026 $91.00
_ Rayon-Crossbar $143 70,000 $0.00204 $71.50

Steel Radial-Crossbar $200 100-130,000 $0.00174 $60.87
(use ! 15,000)

_r

!, • A,ssumptionsGoverningAnalys|s:

Average annualmileage: 35,000 miles/year (average heavy duty truck)

: (Source: ReferenceUS, Figure7).

i_• Thus, we maycomputethe expected life of each tire deslgn:

!:
i' •
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5O
Rib: -_ -- 1,43 years

7O
RayonCrossbar:_-_ = 2 years

115
Steel Radial-Crossbar:_ = 3.29 years

t
Nextt we wish to computethe expectednumberof tire changesper year

as follows:

1
Numberof changes=-_ _-

Thus:

Rib: 1/1.4,3 = 0,7

RayonCrossbar: 1/2 = 0.5

i Steel Radial Crossbar: 1/3.29 = 0.3

And, the tire changecast/year per tire at a $12/hour labor rate with a single tire change

requiring 0.5 hours;thuse0.5 x $12 = $6/change

Rib: 0.7 x $6 = $4.20 r_

RayonCrossbar:0.5 x $6 = $3.00

Steel Radial Crossbar: 0.3 x $6 = $1.80

Combiningthe above-determinedcostsyieldsthe total operatingcostper year per "_

heavy truck:
IncreasedCostwith Respect

to Rib, per Tire

Rib: $91.00 + $4.20 = $95.20 0 r

RayonCrossbar: $71.50 + $3.00 = $74.50 +$20 70

Steel Radial Crossbar: $60.87 + $1.80 = $62.67 +$32.53

Finally, wea:mume that each truck is "charged"For6 drive tires. Thesetires mustbe

new - not retreaded;therefore retread economicswill not beconsideredin thisanalysis.

The rangeof increasedoperatingcostsperheavy duty truck resultingfrom restrictionson

crossbar-designtires on the driving axles is computedbelow:
L_
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6 tlres/truck x $20.70 to $32.53 = $124.20 to $195.18

The presentvalue of thesecostsper truck over the truck's total useful life of

16 yearsmay be determinedby multiplyingthe annual rangeof costsby the present

value factor defined asFollows:

//Present Value_
i = 10percent_ = (1 + i)n-1 - 7.824 (G-4)

i \n = 16years / i(1 +i) n

Thus, the presentvalue per truck = (7.824)($124.20 to $195.18) = $972 to $1527/vehicle.

Finally, usingthe total number(1735) of discountedfuture heavy trucks in the

Spokanefleet fromthe previousanalysisin Section7.5.1, we mayarrive at the total

assignablecostsfor crossbartire restrictions:
n

($972 to $1527/vehlcle)(1735) = $1.7 to $2.7 million 1973dollars.

11"shouldbe pointedout that retrofit of truckswith quieter tires is assumedto be

• accomplishedon a phasedscheduleat the timenormal tire replacement is required.
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